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Vol un1e XXVIII JULY 1956 Number 9 
c 
BLESSED 
• J u ,, s a r P I' I o,, i 11 o · I i I< (, a r 1· , , e r 
. ,.., ' 
!-)i11(· · 1 ltc· ( 101n l'or1<'J' has c·o1uc1 ; 
JI <' abi<l<"'~ ,v i1 li us 1'01·pyr1· , 
j\ l al<es tl1<' ll'll~ ti11 g· Jtc'ctrt his ho111P. 
' • 
QUIETNESS 
\\1 ha1 a ,von<.le1·1't1l :--;Hl,·c1tio11 
\\Th <'r 1 ,rt~ al,,·a, ~ srt' l1i~ fctl'l' . 
• 
\ \ l' 11 a 1 n l ) (' l' r p (' 1 h a l> i t cl t i O l l , 
\\
1 hat a <tttiPt l'l'!-lti11g ph·t l'l' 
1il<'RSt1t l qt1i<1111P~~. ho l.,· q\11t•l11<·~~ 
\\' hat H~~lll'illll't' to Ill\' "Olli! 
• 
< > 11 t J I P s t o r 111 ~ s l' a , I , < ~ 1 > P u k ~ 1) <' a t' l' t o 1 n t • , 
I lo,, 1 h<' billo,, s <'t'H~(' 1o roll. 
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Editor ia l Comment 
l{ li!. \ l) 
'r 1 i Is 
\\ .. (' l1a, t1 <lt 11a11(l n IPt-
t(~r a11tl ~0111e relHtPcl Ila-
11 rs, is ' tlC'(l 1>)" a 111a11 011 
t 11(' \Y('~t eo<1st ,Yl1icl1 J)ro,·i(1e.. t l1r 
111ost a~to1111cl ing l)i cef' oC aff ro11 t-
('r,· ,?<'r to r raeh tl1i~ r(litorial 
• 
tlesl~. \\T er<'\ it 11ot for t J1e g·11l l i-
llilit )· of 111a11~· l 1hristia11 J)COI)lr, 
,Ye \YOl1ltl p:i,·r it 110 •' l)H ' 1 i11 tl1e 
. 111ag·az111 e. 
Tl1e ,rrjter, follo,,,j11g l1is ,r ll-
!Jla1111ed i11trocl l1ctorJ· J)arag·r a11l1. , 
report · tl1at tl1e I.Jor 1 ca111e to l1in1 
i11 a11 all-11igl1t ·vi itatio11 a11-
11ot111ci110" that he ,Ya. ·' a J)rophet 
i11 tl1e la t cla:r· . ' a11cl co111111i :io11ecl 
• 
l1i1n to clel iv·cr th e 11001Jle. i11c·e 
tl1at ,·i itatio11 l1e l1a · bee11 r eg·-
11larly i11 trt1cted a. to ,vhat eo1tr: e 
to follo,,~. He adc1 · tl1at ' the 
Lord 11re1,~ k110,,· ho,,· to r ,rarcl 
.. 
t lie .faithf tll . 
ITe report that 0111eti1ue ago, 
,vhile co11te111plating tl1e W or (l , a 
famil~,. i11 a fa r-cli. ta11 t 1)art of the 
TT 11ited ~tate. call eel b)r tr] ElJ)}1011e 
to a}.. that {ocl hacl .·1)oke11 to 
then1, i11:tru cti11g· that t he)~ g·et i11 
tot1 ·h " 'ith tl1e letter-,vriter . '' Tl1c 
Lord tolcl the111 t l1a t, as :\Io. e. · 
praye(l for t}1e p OJ)l:) a11cl t}1e3r 
,,..-ere deli,rered, eve11 o I ,ra: to 
pr a:y· for then1, a11cl Ile JJr o111i. ·eel 
to a 11 .. \rer accordi110· to the , 1 ('rjfJ-
t11re . ' 
The J>ro1;h et poi11t Ol1t i11 hi · 
letter that t l1c Di vi11 e p r o111i. e of-
f er a11 ''"er .. to I)r,tyer, heali 11g for 
tl1e bodv a11cl fi11a11cial :ec.·t1r jt,·. ~ . 
, 'ay · he, The Di,·ine i11 trt1 ·tjo11: 
are imple : Y Oll are to ,,·rite a11d 
t el] me of th e pro1ni:c , )TOtl are 
clain1ing', ancl I 111l1 t t l1 11 111al{e i11 -
t er<;e .. io11 for )"Oll i11 t J1e l ig·l1 t of 
t lie e prom i.,e ·, a11 cl :v·o tt arfl to 
l'O-operate ,Yitl1 a11 offeri11g:. '' 
Tl1at' all c111ite . 111t1)le a11cl ea:·-
il)· 1t11der . ·too cl : 11 o,ve," r, to 111a lre 
c·r rtai11 that tl1 ere is 110 111i. take, a 
bl11e .. l1ret of I)aJ)er i~ e11t·lost>cl, 
titlecl '· Po · ·r ·si11g the 1)ro111 ise., '' 
011 ,vhich ,,,e are <·11 ecl< l)oiut ' to 
i11(litate tl1e t)"l)C of 1>ro111i ·e · 
l·lai111etl, a11cl a . J)ate to i11cl icate 
1 l1e a1110 1111t of 1110110,.. e11(· lo. ·etl. 
• 
'l' 11 c 11 , o f e o 11 r c . t 11 er e j . · cl s J) a c e for 
tl1e 11a111e in ft1ll a11cl tl1c acldre., . 
Xo,v, the tragecl~y· lie 11ot i11 tl1e 
fact that : uch letter i. · bei11g l1roacl-
ca."t. l)llt i11 tbe tragic fatt tl1at the 
Jetter-,,·riter ''"ill 11rol)al>])r l'(l (' ive 
111a11JT htt11dred~ of clollar: fro111 
f!"ltll il>le 1>< 101)le. The i11tal,e f r o1n 
"uc· J1 {' l1e111e. j , · l1t·a ,. , .. a11 cl t lie fo l-, 
lo,,·-11p 111atrrial keeJ). t l1e111 eo111-
ing. :\l e11 anc1 ,yo1ne11 ,vl10 ,,·oti lcl 
ig11ore tl1e mj11i ·try of a co11.·e-
<' l'Ht rcl Ioc·a l pa810 1·, ,vi ll ,rritr a1 
l011ttth to so111p rec·l rsiasti<'al 111011-
s tl'o. it~·, r nelosi11g· 111011c)· for his 
l)l'a)•t\ L' ,Yll c>C'}. 
Storrhouse tithing i. Hhtt11cla11tl)r 
s tlJ)J)ort Cl(l b>~ tb r Sc.-ri11tttrPs, l>ut 
t l1 0 ill11stratio11 at ha11cl ,,·ottlcl be 
a1111)]e reaso11 f or teaehi11g· .·tor e-
l1ot1se tit 11 i11g ev n t 11ot1g·l1 th : t1 b-
j ect ,vcr 11ot 111e11tio11e(l in the 
,,ror cl. ) l all)~ of t11e olcl r r J)ro1)le 
t111able t o atte11(l t l1e c:h11rC'h .'er,r-
i ·e. , clj l)t11·:e their e11tire co11tri-
bl1tio11 eacl1 n1011th 011 the bari: of 
' tt ·}1 appeal 11,)r mail, a11cl o,rer ra-
1io. Tl1e 1)11 ·i11c:: of ,vriti110- let-
t rs ancl distril)11ti11g- pri11 t 111a-
t erial. · for the e)"e, of the g·11lli l)le, 




Xotl1i11 g apart f r om 
r eg'e11eratio11 }Jro, ·i(lrs a 
r oa<l-hloek: to the 011 -
\vard 111arch of j11, 1 r11jle cle li11<111e11-
cJ\ l) tt t .·i11er the eye: of al l citize11s 
are f oc.-11:ecl 011 tJ1e J)1·ol)lr 111, so111e 
goocl idea · a re J)r e:e11tecl a. re-
. trai11er. ·. 
.L\ t (fti11ters\·ille, laba111a six 
tE1C' J1ager .' ,\rPr C t011'\·ic·frcl of hOll, <1 
breal{i11g·. r1 he eot1rt se11 t llt<'cl 
ea e J 1 t o s 1 > e n < l e, · e r .v· 11 j g 11 t i 11 t h (1 
city jail for a l)Criocl of :ix 111011tl1:. 
'l l1e ·e11t 11ce is hei11g· (•arriec l ottt 
,,·j tl1 £1111 coopPrat io11 a111011g the 
jail r. . the ~-o tt11g:--;t0r : a11cl tl1r 
pare11t:. Th boJr · rei)ort ath r,·r-
11i11g· at 7 : O<J a 11cl a re c: h ee l<ecl o t l t 
at 7 :00 t l1c follo,rj11g· 111or11ing. 
111 Balti111or )Iar)·la11cl, t l1c 
state's attor11e)" ha8 })l'e})ar ecl a 
J)a111plet cle ig·11rcl J)ri111aril)· fo r the 
(\\·c: of )·01111g p eople .·r tti11g· fortl1 
thr l1a r cl fa ct · of eri111e a11(l the 
l'Oll. ' Clll <? ll C'(\' . rrh r J)ag·e: J)l' (\ 'Cllt 
C'Olll fatt · c.-o, 1er i110· thr fiPlt l of I'°' 
1>erson a 1 ,111cl f a111 il)· cl is~rrat<.', l)ris-
011 ter111 ·, ,111cl st1b:ec111r 11t ha11 cli-
<·,t t). 'l'l1e last 1>agr of th'.) 1)a1111)h-
lt\t is a<.l(l ressrcl to J)ar >11t: a11cl 
})Oi11ts Ol lt t}1at Ore C>f all (' l'illl<? 
l)Cl'J><'t ra tec.1 b)~ tee11a o·e1'. is ,1 ft er 
10 : O(J l > • .:\ I . 
1) I~RPL ~~XI TY I t is ,,·rittP11 
i11 Lt1l{e 21 :2.3 
'.L\ 11c1 t l1ere : l1all be . . . ll l)011 
t he ec1rt]1 (li:tr r ... · of 11atio11.· ,vitl1 
l)Cl'J)lex it.)" ... ' 
1, ·c <lo uot belict'C tbat r v e 11tl-) of 
tl1r 1)r e:e11t <la)" 1 rovi clr a ft1lfil -
111 ) 11 t of th i · I)rop11e '). l)tl l{' e (lo 
beliel'C tJ1at ct1rr 11t e, ,e11ts 1)r o,·iclr 
''sl1 aclo,v: of thi110~ to c·on1e. ' ' 
l~~a ·h cla)' the 11e,vs1)ap r .· a11ll 
racl io c·,t rr~· t hP rPt>ol't s of t hao~, 
ta1astroJ)h r l<illi11gs, rohl>rriPs, 
thpft a11cl horror for thr prr,·io11s 
t,,·rn1,~-four hottrs. ,.rh r 11 i11 r r-
• 
lat io11 to the) 11c-1tions : cl c>C'C1 J)tio11, in -
trig·uc>, hroJ<r11 pro111 i:es a11cl ,'ltb-
\'<1rsio11 <1 r r i11 t hr f orC1f ro11 t . ~~vr11 
llatttrr ser111. to co-oprratr to darl<-
en the> : ·e11 e ,,·jth f la:h floocls, 
eart l1<1t1ake:, tor11a 1oe . . 
D j:tr es. of 11a tio11s :ee111: to 
r r aeJ1 it. J)eal< i11 the l T11ited ~a-
tio11: Orga11 ization. ._ 1 e,Te11t)"-:ix 
11ation. l1ou11 l then1. l,·e. · tog·ether 
lt11cler a so]em11 oath to commo11 
pllrJ)o. e: a11cl agr e(l to take co11-
eertecl a rtio11 to ac.-eon1pli · b t l10:e 
J)lll'l)O:e:. \\The11 X orth K or ea t1n-
clrr ro1111111111i8t leacler. hip a ttacl<ecl 
, 
10lltl1 I(or ea ancl the matter ,,·a: 
brot1gl1t brforr tl1c • ecl1rity ot1n-
c· il, it ,va. · a 1)1111 cla11tly e,·ide11 t that 
~01110 11a tio11. , l ike ·0111e i11cli '"icl-
t1al:, ha,1 e no i11t E>11tio11 of keepi11g 
t l1 Pir })le<lgr:. Tl1 e in1pote1lC)1 of 
ihr l ·. ~ . ·alle(l to 111i11l the c.-011-
clit io11 of t hr Leagtte Of X at ion: 
.it1st J)ri()r to it · cle ·ea:e. 
rl,he J)l'('. e11t ])lao·ne br~i:i1111i11g to 
,,·orr.,· tl1e l T.~. is the 1)ro1)o ·al to 
ac.l111 it RED C' IIIX ... \ , ,Yl1e11 t11e 
·' 11a tio 11 '·- ~atio11alist 1hi11a, ha · 
al r <-1afl.,· bPr11 :c)atrcl, 1111cler l .H. pa-
tro11ag·<1. 111 a ll l)rol)al)ilit~~ ({reat 
J~r1t<1i11, \\"hicJ1 Cl OPS 1lla 11Jr Htra11ge 
a11c l : t artli 11g tJ1i110',· fo r g·cti11 , " ~ill 
~ta11(1 \Yitl1 tl1<~ • 'o,,irt l)locl{ i11 the 
l'irc·11111st a11t·e. 
---------
l >L; ( 1 l ' l1I ,\R I T.t •) 1 1 
.J '.. ~ 11 1 118 ..., : -i:, 
J>a11l r efer: to th 
r Pclrf'1ut1cl, 1>11 rifie(l l1elie,1ers as-
·· a peculiar people zca lou: of goo(l 
\YO l' le . . '' 
So111e c·o11c·l1tcl0 t}1at this i11cli-
c·at(ls t l1a t (to 1 s p ee>J)lr sl1 011 lcl be 
c111f'r r, . tra11gp oclclitie: i11 thr c:0111-
1u1111it,~. ()thc\rs set1111 to thi11l< 
• 
tl1at it r Pf(\ r: also to tl1r c.lre:s a11cl 
tJ1a t (}o(l '~ J)eO J)lti shottlcl br to11-
SJ)itt1ot1l-) l'o r tlro h C'Olors, o r olcl-
f,t:l1io11rcl l'tlt of tl1c coat. ~la11v 
.. 
J>riclP thrn1sel,·ps 011 l)ei11g· [Jeculiar 
a11cl ~<-' ' 111 to feel t hat e,·er, .. eracl'--
.. 
J>ot ic.lc>a ,,·l1i<:l1 the )" l1olcl 011 l)" e111-
J)l1 a: izrs tl1at tl1e>· are :a,· cl a11cl 
111ark.c>cl 011t fo r :-;11etial atte11tio11. 
Fa('t11c1l1,,. the ,Yor(l a~ t1 ed in 
• 
the_\ SeriJ)ttlre: 111er el)?" i11dica te~ 
t h a t t h <' r r < l c) en 1 e cl JJ e o iJ J e a r e a 
SJ)Peial J)Ossc~ss ion. J1iu·hl>· i)rizetl 
a11tl ('0 Jl11'o ll (1(l b,- (~oc.l . 'rhe sa111 > 
• 
sP11sr is b1·ot1~rht oitt i11 I I>eter :2 :9. 
'I1l1c iclenti C'al tho11g·ht i. · hro11g·l1t 
o t 11 i n r f l a t i o u t <) t l1 P 11 a t i o 11 l s r a c> I 
i11 ~~xoclus l D:,>- J>sal111 1:15 :-l a11tl 
Dctttero110111 v 1-! :~. 
' 
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S:\f Il1ES l t n1al<f. little or 110 
cliffrr e11ce ,vl1ether t11e 
,·i~ itor. •0111e r epr se11 ti11g t he 
ch11rch in R11 ia or tl1e polit ical 
,.1oviet ; vvl1eth er t hey con1 wit l1 
. 111ile or f r o,vn. t h )" come a. 
cleceiver. a11cl sll ot1lcl be r egar clecl 
as Sll lh. \ r et, hi. tory r epeat i t-
. elf , deceiver co11 ti11 t1e to cl eceivc 
ancl t l1e gt1llible co11ti1111e to believe. 
"\\r itho11 t q11e ·t io11 th t1rge of the 
Roviet for v i itation i a pa r t of 
the ,vide t)la11 of co11q t1 t. 
.r\ recor ded i11 II I( i11g ·hapter 
20, H ezekial1 \Va deceived by n1e11 
of Babl)"lo11 ,vho ·a111e b ari11g 
gift , a11d a a 1natter of co11rte ·y 
}1e ho,ved them all of hi trea ure. 
and the . ecret thing.· of hi: r a l111. 
\'Then I aial1 h ear d of thi l1e 
cl1ided the l{ i11g a11d preclicted 
t111der the Lorcl, that i11 dt•e t in1 
all t hat V\'a. · how11 the111 i11 the 
l1ou:e hould be ·arried off into 
Ba by 1011, a11cl 11othi11g· l1011ld l)e 
lrft. 
~eith er t he . t r ategy of 1ata11 
11or t he natl1re of 111a11 have 
changed ·i 11 ·e t he da:y·. of lieze-
kiah , a11d a. it wru · i11 t h day 
of the anc i e 11 t Ki11g o it 111ay be 
i11 the day \Vhe11 o,riet l)Oln ber 
fil l th air ov r the l . -. .A . 
INFLl1 EN ~F-' ., ,\rede11 1,a. al-
""ay. bee11 lookecl 
111)011 bJT other p ople: a · a ·taid 
la,,· ahid ing a11d peaceful 11ation . 
llo\ve,re r, i11 the r eee11 t years 
d r inlci11g a11cl d r11nl<e1111E\ ·s havr 
dra:tically i11 ·rea. ed, ""ith 1>ropor -
tio11a tr i11c rease i11 la ,v lt1ssn e.-. · a11d 
• 
c.-r1m . 
By order of t he state all neV\1 · -
paper acl,re r tiseme11ts, 11eon- ig11 · 
a11d otl1er sale. - ·oliC'it i11g liq11or 
di ·pla)'S }1a,·r been barrr(l for a 
1>eriod of s ix 111011t h s i11 a11 effor t 
to restorr sol>c_)r11ess a11c.l respeet 
for l111111a11 rights. 
Jt is t h<' th<'or v of t l1c' a utl1or-
• 
iti t1s that th r <.·<>11sta11t a1>1>ra l of t }1p 
Jic1uor i11trrc_)s t throt1g·h t l1P e)'<\-
gat _) influPn<·<'s sales a11cl is clP-
s tr11c·ti,,<' to t hP l)ps t i11tc•rrs1s of 
the• !-)tat(•. "\s:-; n111i11g tl1at t J1is r<'as-
011i11u is 1<)t1 i,·al \\'P arP ,tt Jil Jf'rtv· ~ I, ,.... • • 
to ,·011<·l11clP that t l1<~ J>ri11ti11g of' 
stu· l1 clisJ>la.,· acl\'<'rtis i11g i11 t.11< 1 
l 11if<'cl Ntatc~s is P<fllH 11~, i11fltt <-1 ll -
t j a l , a 11 C I t h H t t h <' ( I j S }) I H .\' 0 f <' l' ill l C' 
fpc•}1nic1t1<· 011 tc·lP\' is io11 , 11101i,,atc>s 
au<I ,·n11>ha"iZ<'~ j1t\'{'llilc• clPli11-
q11P11t·y·. 
Ji l \ ( Hj' 
U lt 
11 J ( ~ l 1 { J 4.; 
~ 
• 
. ' '1'" i.'i i.,· 
\\'i thot1t q ttc•st1on , 111 
our 01,i11ior1. t hP l{o111-
a11 1at hol il· lass is 
11< HI - SP lJ SC'. 
()111· l .;O l'tl <litl SH) ', 
nt ,t/ i>o,l,1 ,'' lHtt 11ot hJ' 
THE OHIO iNDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
t}1e ,Yi cl est . t r ete h of i 111agi11a io11 
eoulcl 0 11 e ass,1111e t hat hr hacl t,vo 
boclir · 011e nsecl to li ft the' l1r Pacl 
and 011e bei11g t l1e breacl t l1 at "va: 
l if trd . ( T ra11:11bsta r1 tjatio11 is j ust 
a11otl1Pr of tJ1e R.(;. al)sttrclitieR. ) 
. i11g tl1e .-an1e J)l1ilo:ophy 011 e 
n1ig·h t a.-. ·1l111r vYl1P11 Oltr l;orcl . a icl 
' 1 a111 t he cloor' that hr i11cl ieate l 
lie ,,1as ,vood h i11ge. an cl jro11 
• '(' J'C'\V8. 
'r LERAN ~: ~ 'e,'er al 1no11th. 
ag·o the pol i ·e of 
Madrid, pain r losecl a11cl . ealecl 
t h !)r ote ·ta11 t Theolog·i ·al He1ni11-
a r y by ord r of t he :tate. 
1: 11cler 11eg·otiatio11 t l1e lock.-
ha,re 110\\"" bee11 r e 1110,1ecl a11cl t ]1 e 
l.)r ote:tan t J)eo1J l r ar e 1)er111ittetl 
to use it l)llt N()T for 111trpo~ e of 
t11eological eclucatio11. Tolerance 
i a ,vor tl 111a11)' t in1e 11 eel i 11 
R o1na11 iatholic J)Llbli ·atio11.· i11 
r elatio11 to affair: i11 ro1111tries 
,vher e the 1>eople of t l1e h ierarcl1y 
ar e i 11 t h mi11or ity, l)ut eve11 the 
1nea11i11g of the ,vorcl i lo ·t to 
t l10.· co1111 tries ,vl1ere R o111a11 ath-
oli ·s clon1i11a te . 
\I8 ITATI ~ 
l t ,,·a th edito r '. J)rivil g· to 
JJreacl1 r ece11tly at the ( 1li11 to11,1il le 
Bapti t 1h11rcl1, ~ol1tn1l>11. · 13er ea 
Bapti ·t 1l11lrcl1. Berea ; alvary 
Bapti t 1h11rrh, Xor,Yallc: Bil)le 
Ba1)ti ·t 1hur h, North l\l adi:011, 
a 1td at thr Ap1)oi11tees 8el1ool F el-
lo\v. hi1) of 13a1)ti. t. F or lJ 0111e ~[i ·-
: io11. , E l)rr ia , ()l1io. 
( 1~.\iIP I Arr..\I )8 
( Fir t G 1 i111 1) ·e ) 
These 1 i 11 c\ · are bei11g· ,vr itte11 
i111111 diatel)" after our rrtt1r11 fro111 
( 
1an11) 1>atn108 0 11 t l1r opr11 i11g· a 8)"' 
. July 2 195G. 
Th<1 grou n(18 arr i 11 ex(' r l ll\111 
shtlJ>r. 'l' hc\ l'(>C'r11 t rain . 1>roclttt• '.l c.l 
a hc1at1tift1l l a\\' 11 a11<l unc.l r r t l1e 
(litr<·tion of I r , ·. f)onn lcl TT . l! <' ig·ll -
to l the' 8 l)Ht'iOll8 lcl\Yll8 \\' Pl'P 
tri111n1 c>c.l }ls for a 1>ivtttr P. :\ lllll)' 
\ ' isit<)r : \ \ ' f' l'C' at 111 \ <-1a111p for 
t11t' <la.\· Ht1(l rX J)rPsse<l <lPlight ,v1tl1 
thc• H)) ]><'H l'clll<'l' o f both g' l'Ollll tl 8 
a11cl hu il<li11µ;s. 
(l (l )l(\ l'al l )ir<'<'ior. \ \ r. 11 . (:rt'l\ }} 
has 1>1 1r~l1al"\c1 <l l'ro 111 l'tlntls of the' 
) ro ,111 µ: lH'OJJl <•':-, l)t11 >a1·t111 c1 11t ~ll 1 ( 1 II 
ll<'\\ <'qt1i1>1nt-i11t f o r tlsl' of tht\ 
\OIIJ\C>'S1<•rs th e' la1 Ps t Hl t cl JllO~t Ht -
• I"" ' 
tra<'t i,t• itt'Hls 1'01· o ttltloo 1· 8J>ort~ 
'J' ll t• r<·gistra tion for th,, lntt Pr 
\\Pt'l\s of t'Hlll J> th1~ )PHl' Hl'l' 11ot 
u I , 1 o c • a 11 11 > t • a 1 >al' 1 t .v H 11 < 1 1 t , ,. 111 
ht1 J><>ss ihlP fo r· IH11' ·uu1t·1·~ to f111tl 
J>IH t't.' I{t,g ist ratio11~ ~l,oultl ht} 
1uail t't l to l~ t'\ \lax 'l'ut·k<' t', :!:Jli 
l1' i11 t· h , 't t't'Pt Sa11tlt1~l\). <)hiu. 
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CHURCH ETIQUE1TE 
I J , • • J < ) 11 ~ < : . 1 ~ "'\ 1 J Y ( ) , .t \ • 13 . , rr h . 1) . 
• 
I> a. ·for. r < d a r 11 ill fl ap t i · t Cl h u r ch . ( l le 1 • < I a n < I . () h i o 
l~t1 c·a lt:-.l' t llt' i 11c·o1111)a ra ll lr °" \ 11os-
t l t) I)nt1l (licl 11ot ht\~itntc' to i11strtt('f 
a )·o,111t!· llH"tclr 111an)· ,\·c a i-., ago 
i11 tilt' 111a1111r1r i11 ,vl1il'l1 hr 011g·ht 
tel l1rl1a,·r i11 the l1 011s<.> l1olcl of (}ocl, '' 
1 111al~r· bolcl also to , a,· a \Yor<l 
• 
nl1ot1t tl1r g reat!)" 11egleetrcl st1b-
.irtt c1f ' h11r('l1 Etic111 r ttr . . F'irst 
of all. ,l111rl'l1 l1.Jt i<111ettc . l1ot1lcl i11-
c·l11clf lre ·si11g 111) a hit. l 1~110,v 
t]1at tl111rel1 J)f'Ol)le l1a,·e oft e11 l)ee11 
eri tic•iz Jcl for 1 his, a 11 cl T hold 110 
l)rirf for rxt r a,·aga11t g r oo111i11g· 
or sho,,·-of f attire, b11 t l a111 11 ot at 
all s11re tl1at cl r es. i11g· 11p i . .-i111pl)· 
a 111atter of ,·a11it,·. TJ1err i a 
• 
cfrtai11 . pir tlla 1 , ·alt1e i11 ,veari11g· 
the l>Pst that ,7 oU l1a ·ve. Y 011 
., 
\YOlllcl 11ot g:o . lo,·e11l)1 i11to tl1e 
J)re:p11cp of a I{j11g·, ,vo11lcl )·011 ? 
I t an r r 111e111l)er, a. a l)O)'", that 
,,·e hacl ·' 8tt11(lav elotl1r. that 
• 
c·o11lcl 11ot br ,,·or11 at other t i111e: · 
it 111ea11t to 11. tl1at 81111da)· ,vas 
SJ)ec: ial a11 cl that ( Joel ,Yas e11title(l 
to 011 r , ·er ,,. best. I ·a1111ot heli ,·e 
• 
that st1ch a11 olcl-fa:hio11ec1 habjt 
of clre::i11g 11p for el111 r c·l1 wa: a11J·-
thi11 g: b11t healt l1)' a11d I a111 c1t1ite 
. 11re tl1at it 111a<.le it · ·011trib11tio11 
to our :e11.·r of rr,·er e11ec fo r -Joel . 
~eeo11cll ,· , r t hi11 k: that C 1h ll r r 11 . . 
Etiqt1Ptte .·J1011lcl i11cl11cle bei11g 011 
ti111e. Rola11 l Tl ill ,,·a: :o trot1l)lecl 
,vit}1 ]ate-ro111er 011 S1111cla\' that 
.. 
l1 e 011e cla),• sho ·l{ecl evrrybocly i11 
hi. eo11greg·atio11 \\'itl1 t l1i.· a1nazing 
praJ,.er : '· Oh J.iorcl, blr.-. · t ho:r 
1n ightil}· ,vl10 are i11 thril' plaC'es, 
gi,"e g:rate to tl1osr ,,, 110 a r e 011 
their '"a~ ... a11d l1a,·e 111Pl'C'J .. 011 tl10:e 
,Yl10 arf getti11g· r eacls· to co111e a11cl 
111a ,T 11e, ·er arri ·\'e. ' 
.. 
The Sll11cla).. 111or11 i11g· cl I> J)oi11 t -
111e11t i. 11ot 011e ,,·ith the J)r<3acher 
or ,,·it11 the eh,1reh . it i: a11 ap-
1 >oi11 tn1<>11 t '"it h ( tocl. '11 }1 e e11 ti rr. 
. . 
. er,·1ee 1. a ti111r . <:> t a1Jart 
for f ello,vsh ip ,,-ith ITi111, an cl 
I a1n <·011ficle11t that (Joel iR 11ot 
JJlea:ccl ,Yitl1 a11 i11cliffrr P11t atti-
t11cle a: to tl1e 11 ot1 r '"c ar r . ·1111-
p o. eel to arri,·r. \\re )la,·e 11 0 pre-
li1ni11arie. at 011 r c·l11 trc·l1; th e fir.·t 
half hot1r i: 11ot j11. ·t pasti111e for 
tho:e ,crho l1a , ·c-1 a 1·ri ' 'rel at t l1r 
. tatecl hot1r. TJ1e e11tire . f'r\' ice iH 
i111por ta11t ! \\Tr clo 11ot feel t l1at 
tJ1 e Doxolog·~· i: so i11eo11:eq 11e11 tia] 
that it clor~ 11ot r PalJ,, 111atter 
• 




1 thi11l{ that 
h 011 l cl i11c l 11cle 
(" l111rc 11 
taki11g 
,J. (} . Bal.yo 
<.:are of cl1t1 reh {)rOJ>er ; ... . I t l1a. 
l,ee11 [)r o,·iclecl b)... the . acri f ite of 
n1a11)' for thr µ:Io r)· of Clo l . X 
J)erso11, ther forr l1a: tl1e rigl1t t o 
l'arrJps:l,,. ttsr it or (le:tro,... it. 
• • 
Kc>PI) )·011r gu 111. \Ye clo 11ot ,,·ant 
it, 11ot :rco11cl-l1a11cl, a11)·,Ya)r . .... \11 (1 
jf >·011 111t1st c·ar,·r, clo it i11 the 
,,·oocl-8hrcl . \\T P a r P 11ot gi,·i11g 
c·ot1r:0: in ,roo<.l-C'ar,·i11g· at <· l111r el1 . 
So n111c·l1 for tl1e i11eicl<1ntal. . 
Xo,,· let 111ci :a}' a \Yorcl ,ll)Ollt \"011r 
• • 
e111ot io11 al a 11cl :piri t t1 al 11r e1)ara-
tio11 fo r t lie :er,,ier. . I ]{110,v of 
110 s t1bsti t11tP for Ilre-:pr,,iee c1t1iet-
11e::. J)o 11ot lea, ·e r,·rr,Ttl1i11 0· at 
. .... 
l10111r to a la:t-111i11 ,1te ~ .. 11ncla,, 
• 111or11i11 g s(•ra111hlr. 1ro11 1{110,r ho,y 
it is r,•<Jr~'1hi11g '. C' l1t1r11i11 g e,·t") r>·-
hoc1J· 's r11s}1 i11g·, a 11 cl C\'Pr., ... l)oclJ' 's a 
bit irrj tablr . too. 'l"'h r 11 ,·011 rt1. }1 
• 
111 lJr Pat hlrssl,,. at th e last 1ni1111t<) 
• • 
a11cl i-;a,,. '· \ \7r,ll, (}ocl hc)rP r a 111. ' 
• 
Ti f 111ig'ht \Yrll :a)·. ' \ Trs, bttt i11 
\\'}lat a ('0J1Cliit011 . , ' \\r r 11eecl tilllP 
to get Cflli (.1 t, to srttlc clo,,·11. to 
J)ra)r; \\' (l 11rrcl to J)r r 1)arr 0111-. r l,·rs 
for li:teni11g· a11c.l frllo,vsl1i1). 'I lie 
cliffere11ee, tlie11, i11 spirit11al . e11-
siti, ·itJ· is a111azi11g· 111 leP l. .L\ . -
.·l1111i11~r, J10,\\ tl1at yo11 ha,·<' l1ad 
; "011r c1t1iet ti111e at l1 0111e, clo 11ot 
, ])Oil it b,r too llltleh 11eecll e.-·. tall{ 
• 
l)rf ore the :er,·iec. 'l"'h e org·a11 l)re-
l 11 cle ra11 J)ro, ·p a r eal bl ~. i11g to 
1,·011 if vott ,vill 11ot ,Yast it l)\" 
.. . . 
vi ·iti11g· \\'ith ) rOlll' frie11cl. . ~ r 011 
11eecl a t i1ne of CJl1iet11e: · a11cl 111ecli-
tatio11 before tl1e ser,1icr a 11cl ot}1-
e r: do, t oo. 13e co 11. iclera te of 
1 hr111 . ,,.,. itl1ot1t 111 ea ning to. \Ve 
SOlllPt inl PS of fr11cl Olll' 11 eig·J1 l)Ol', 
arot111cl 11s 1).\7 o,1r vrl1i'i1>err<.l c·o11-
\1r 1-. ·a ti 0 11. . ....\. perso11 u11.accl1:-
to1necl to the noi. ). a t1no:1Jhrre 
t l1a t :0111et j me.: J)r evail. i11 Ollr 
el111rch , ca111e i11to 0 11e of 011r . e r,·-
ic:e. ·, a11d . aid, rod ea1111ot l)fl 
i11 thi · pla e.' Ile c a11, lJ11t it 
n1ig·l1t lJe harcl to lcno,v it if \,·e are 
JJa:ri11g , ·crJ· little a tte11tio11 to Him. 
Re,·ere11ce 111ea11 a r etog11itio11 a11<l 
a11 appreciation of tl1e holJ" a11cl r e-
fre. l1i11 g· pre. e11ce of Deit3,.. \\ e 
are here to f ello,v hip \\' ith. a11cl 
,vor. hi I), tl1 e 1no. t awe-in. piri11g 
I>er. 011 i11 the t111i,1 er . e : a11cl ,ve ca11 
J1a1,cllJ· do that if \"re are ill-pre-
[)ared or if \Ye 'pend Ollr tin1e dt1r-
i11g- tl1e . ervice ,,·hi .. pering, da:r·-
clrea111i11g. pa . i11g· 11otes to 011r 
frie11 l. or C' leani11g· ot1 r fi11ger-
11ails. 
Of eot1r. e I a111 11ot asl,i11g tl1at 
,ve br . tiff a11d for111al. I ha,·r no 
cl . ire to leacl a . er,·ice tl1at i. cold 
a11cl clPacl a11cl lif ele. . I a111 11ot 
a:k:i11g fo r tl1e cl1illi11g· cli o·nit}· of 
t 11e ee111eter,·. {ocl cloe 11ot ,:va11t 
'" 
tl1at either. Ile ,,ra11t t1. to be 
perfc ·tl3r 11att1ral in IIi. Pre: 11ee. 
Ile l1a: 11 0 i11ter e ·t, I a111 . tire, 
in a11 art if i ·ial, ie,· corret! t11e, : 
that ha: 11 0 l1 ra rt, 110 ,,,ar111th. a11d 
110 i11for111alit~·. Fro111 the r eacli11g-
of t 11 e Bi l>le, \Ye J,110,y that the 
earl,· el1nr('l1 ,,·a · both i11for1nal 
• 
a11d r ever e11 t. Tl1at 1nea11. that 
tl1r\" l1acl a r e,T r e11tial . erio11. 11e .. 
• 
al)ot t t t l1 e111. a11cl it 111ea11: that the,7 
• la11g·h cl . 0 111eti111es, too. I l o,,· l1or-
ri l)l e if, i11 (-} od 's l>re8e11 ·e, 11 0 
la ttgh t er ,ras e,·er hearcl . IIea, ·e11 
i: 11ot goi11g to be a J)laee of g100111, 
a11cl C' l111reh ~hot1ld 11ot l)e eithrr . 
\ c: heerle ·s sai11t i: 110 eo111pli111e11t 
1o (1oc1, a11cl ll r i: 11ot a:l(i11g for 
fo r clilJ l)i ·l{le . er,·ices. ,,T orsl1ip is 
a jO)"ft1l rxJ)erie11C'e, or it i. 11 ot 
,,.,.or . l1i1) at all. 
I er111it a ,rord 110,,· al)ot1t , ·ot1r 
.. 
11r o1)e r J)a rtieipatio11 i11 t}1r . er,·ice . . 
Y 011 are 11ot a : 1)eetator ,rat ·hi110' 
a J)erforn1a11cc> ( at lea.·t I }1ope 
;ro11 're 11ot ) ; )·011 are a 11articiJ)a11t 
i11 t rr)or atc-1 ,,·or ·l1ip. 'l1 l1e ,ror 1 
of tl1fl 11,·11111 sl1ot1ld l)eeo111e , ,.011r 
• • 
,rorcl. . Tl1f pra)· rs . ·l1 011lcl beeo111e 
}rOlll' pra)·ers. T l1e a11the111 ·l1 ot1lcl 
be<:Ollle \ rOlll' Hll the111- beeallSe \"011 
• • 
are a t)art of tl1e as:e111blJ· , fel-
l o,v l1i f) ,,·it h .. 11 ri. ·t . J oi11iug· i11 
i: , ro ttr l1io·}1 l)ri,·ile<Y(' a11d ,·011r 
• i--. t F, • 
1101)" re 'l)011 .. ibi lit) ... 
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Ji a,·i11g· 11 r g- d ) '"Oll to part ici11at<1 
i11 the . er vice 110,v lrt 111r llrge ) .. Oll 
to l>e ,villi11g: to 1nalce a r e. po11. e to 
-xod. A , er vie tloe. 11ot e11d ,vith 
the be11ec1i ·tio11 b11t ,vit h ,vl1at 
happe11. i 11 )'011r life. "\'\ c 11111 "'t 
11ot 011l)T li te11 to ,v l1at God l1as 
to . a,·, ,ve 1n11 ·t a l o do ,vhat I l e 
tel l. ""11: to do. That 111ea11. . 0111 e-
t hi11a 111or e t ha11 a pa . i11g de. ire 
to be better, or a ha. ty deei. io11 
to im1)r0\1e. " Te 1n11: t l)e .. riOll.~ 
about t l1e thi11g·s ( 1hr i: t ha. a icl 
to 11. i11 t he ho11r of i11. p iration, 
a11c1 111alce then1 a par t of tl1e . n l)-
·ta11ce of li fe. God l1a. ,var11ecl tl · 
to be doer of t he "\Vor d, A11d not 
l1earer . 0111)1 • ~ o please do n ot 
do t he p ychologically da11g·e rou 
tl1ing of al,,·aJT · 111al{i11g· r e olve 
a11d never carry ing t l1 en1 th rou o·h . 
The ho11 r of deci. io11 . ho11lc1 alway. 
lead to the l1011r of a ·tio11. 
Thi. exhortatio11 to n1al,e a r e-
. po11 e to God ap1)lie: of ·our ·e 
to the 11on- hri. t ian , too. Let me 
av m y clo. i11 a ,vor d. to yOll . Y () ll 
ha,·e f Ollll d j 'Oll r \Va) 1 i11 to the 
IIot1 e of f}od dot1btlr ·-. l.v l)ecat1. e 
yo11 l, 110,v that ]ife i n1or e tha11 
breacl a11cl c ir ·11 ·e.~. Y ol1 . 11 e 
on1el10,v t h at yo11 a r e n1i ·si110· 011t 
011 the gr a11de11r for ,vhi h yot1 ,ver e 
fa hioned. Y Oll lc11o"v t hat be-
h i11d the ,,i ·ihle ,,~or ld ther e i · 
so1netl1i11g 111or e : .·0111etl1i110· 1nor e 
,vo11der ful, 1nor e val11a ble, morE> 
11ece: ar,· 111ore per111a11e11t 1r1ore 
• 
,·ital t ha11 a11ything )10tt l1a,1e e,'e r 
k110,,111. J>erha1), yo11 ', ,e r ealizec1 
i11 so111e 111ea. lt r e ho,v l)li11d a11cl 
eartl1bot111d yot1 ',,e bee11 to spe11cl 
'"011 r en er (J'ie. tax , ,011r l)r ai11 an cl 
• '( ,..., ' J 
s<1ua11cler ~1 ot1r talc11ts 011 that 
,,·11 ich i: 111er e) )' I)l1en1era l e:-
Jlecia ll}r ,,·hen yo11 ha·vC' l)ee11 i11 -
vitecl to par tic: i1 >atc1 111 t hr t i1nelC'. · 
life of (}ocl thr ot1gl1 ((hrist. 1\11gel.· 
n1t1~t 111ar,·rl t l1at 1t1c1 11 c·o111e RO 
:lo,,·Jy to r c•al c·o11c·c> r11 a hol tt t l1c 
• • • fJllT' J>Ost• of lifr an(l it . (lPst111at to11. 
\11 this 1>r roc·c·ll J)atio11 ,,·ith st11ff 
a11cl t hi11gs- cloes11 ' t it 111alce yott 
s ic·k at 1 i111rs ! .. \ 11cl if ) ' <>t t lost it 
all, \VC>l1 lcl yo,1 ha\'(' lost ) ' Ott r (Joel ? 
}>pr}Jaf)h it ,,·0111<1 l)c-' ,vPll to rr-
n1i11cJ ou1·~Plv<·~ tocla,· of ,vhat thP 
• 
l{il,lc> ha~ IH-'() )) ~a)ri11g f 01' tl101t -
~a11cls of vra1·~ in rpg·,tr<l lo th e 
tl1i11gs th,;1 ",O c•11t l1i-,-tll a11cl clon1-
j 11,t t .-· 11 l'\. ' ' 'r 11 P) • ,v i I l 1 >Pris 11 . ' ' Y <-' s. 
t}i(l~r \\'j(} J)fll'is Ji , })\11 110\\' f'inis}l 
tht· ~t·11tP11<'P : · • l~ut 'l'l1ou , ( :u<l, r<·-
1uaint>st ." (;ocl alJiclt1:,,.. ! \\p ha<l 
IJi•tt P J' }J(• J>l't1 ()('('lll>l P( } \\1 it}1 ]J itll 
tht•11 01· \\'<• shaJl fin<I that , ha,·iug 
tiP< I ou1·sc•lvt>s to tit<' JJ<·ris lii11g 
thi11gs of lif .. , \\'P s lia11 ouP tla.v JH1 l' -
i~h, 1 Oh. 
J 1 <1 I run iz e u II r J.l d ue rt isel'S 
THE BIBLE BOX 
THE PATMOS VISI ON 
(Rev. 1 :9-17b) 
Th e1 t>at1110:-; 
,
1 isio11 ! ,John x-
l)eri e11ee(l it 1))' 
t 11 r g·r ac·c o f 
(1 ocl to the glory of Cto(l . T he cl e:-
I)er ate 11ecd of the 1h11r cl1 of .J e. ti s 
'(hrist toclay i: jl1st a ,,i: io11. :\ lay 
the (~ od of all g·ra ·e g·ran t 11. 
our 11 eecl i11 th e.~e cla)·· for J e~ 11. 
alee. 
THE EXALTJ~D 1IIJ{l . 'T- V. :·. 
9-13 
J 01111, t ttr11ing· to . ee the 0 11 e 
,vl10 hacl 1)01{ n ,vith him . a,,. 
lil{e 1111to t }1e • 0 11 of 1na11. ' Ile 
sa ,v th 011e upon \\1 ho e br a. t 
l1e h ad pillo,Yed h i heacl, .J 01111 
13 :2:-. But he . a,,, n1or e tha11 t l1at. 
Ile . a,v ' li)ce'' 1111to the 1. i 011 of n1a11. 
II e sa,v t he (,, l1rist of the 'l'ran, -
fig·11ratio11 Ile sa,v t l1e ~ '1011 of 1na11 
glorifi d a11(l xal1 eel. · , v herefor 
1 o(l a l o l1a t l1 l1igl1ly exal tecl l l in1 
a11cl o·i,ren hi1n a 11a1ne ,vh icl1 i: 
above
0 
e, re r v 11an1r l)h ii. 2 :9. I t 
,va: tht1. that fJ oh11 sa,v ,J e ·11. Oltr 
J.1or cl. 
TlIJiJ ET ERi\AL ILRI ~ T- V . . ·. 
] -4:-16 
There is a ,v alth of Bil)li tal 
trutl1 to s11 p1)or t t l1e fart a11cl 
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tatjo11. 1>r r l1a11: tl1r 1110.· t i1111)or -
tan t of the. e is 11 is <·orq tla lit.\' 
\\' ith the E clther-C1oc1, .Johr1 1() ::~(), 
l , ' 'rt · ' l a11cl 111\r .}1..,at 1er arci Oll e. 118 
• 
t r t1th is verv elearl,.r cleli11eatecl iu 
.. . 
Rev. 1 :1-1:a-l>, I l i: heacl a11cl ll is 
hairs ,,,er e ,vhite lilce ,vool ' , <·0111-
par ccl ,vitl1 Da11 . 7 :9, ' 'I'he \.11 -
cient of clays clicl sit .... a11cl the 
hair of Ili: h ead l il<r the J)11re 
,vool . ' Thu: ,ve lear11 ot1r Lor (l '"as 
a11cl eter11allv is ' t l1e .r\ 11 c ie11t 
~ 
of days. ' } I is, therefore, thf1 
~Jte r11al ( 1hri: t. '] ht1 · Ile i. the 
j11dg·i11g· hr i. t \ r::. 1-!c- l f>h, ' a11cl 
I Ii eye. \V r e a._· t l1e f la111e 0£ fire, 
a11cl IIi: f eet lil<e u11to fi11e bra ~ . 
a. if they 1J11r11ecl i 11 a fttr11a,ee. ' 
Ile i ther efo re, tl1e i11 e. ca1)al1le 
hr i. t \ 7 s. 15lf. a11cl l l i: voice a: 
t he :ot111d of 111a11y ,,·atrrs.' Thi · 
.. 
be ·al1se Ile is the 011111isr ie11t 
Ch ri:t V. . 16a a11 1 I le l1acl in 
l l i.· rig·l1t ha11cl :e,1011 :ta r.· '' a11cl 
V: . ..... (), ' ' '11 he sr,·r11 star: arr tl1e 
a11gels, ( 111i11i~ter ·) of th e se,·c•11 
el1t1rcJ1e .. '' J?i11all~,. l lr is thr 0111-
11i1>ote11t ( 1}1r ist, \ 's. lo 1)-(_• :-
t\ 11c1 ot1t of Ili · 111011tl1 ,,·e11t a 
:ha l'J ) t,,~ordµ:ecl s,vor cl : a 11 cl II is 
co1111te11a11c·e as th r st111 sl1i11eth in 
IIis strp1g:tl1.'' Thus tJoh11's ,·is-
io11 ,ras t l1at of t l1C' Exalt ecl , ~:ttlr11 -
c1l 1l1r i. t of t:ocl . 
T I I E }~ X l >ER I r~ ~ (, :B: l ( 1 111{ l N '1' 
- \ Ts. 1r-a -1) 
''1\.11cl ,Yl1c11 T sa,,· Il i111 , tl1 r 
Exal1 ecl , ]alJ trr11al (.'l1ri:t of (loc1. 
l f r ll at II is fr(lt as cl eatl. '' 
~o lllllSt nil tl'\l(' 1) li(1 \ 'Cl'S il' t hp~· 
,Yo11lcl '· k110,Y 1 I i111, a11tl th<' l) O\Y<1 r 
of ll is resurrp(•t io11, a11cl th r f t,l lo,v-
shiJ) of 11 is s tlfft)ri11gs, l H)i11g 111atlr 
(•011forn1a l>l t1 unto ll is <l<'Hth. J>l1i l. 
:~: 1(). \\rp 111\l~l f',111 cit lli~ l't'l'1 
t'(l(' ){Olli11g· Olll'St~ l,·('S •' t o lH 1 <ll'Hcl 
in(lt' t'cl t111to s i11, lltt1 ali,p t111to 
(:o<l throt1gl1 .Jp~11s ( 'hri""t (>lll' 
L.ior<l, '' ){ 0 111. (1: 11 . ' l'h c•11 , c111tl tht'11 
Otl))', \\ i}} Olll' l.iOl'tl ht' fttll~ ktlO\\ tl 
Hll(l th11s, to llS, ht>l'Ollll' thl1 P'\ 
)) <' l'iPll <'<'t l t 1hrist \\1 P Hl'l' Ii, tug· in 
tlH) ~ of' HllOStH:-.), cl l',tl lill~ H\\ a~r 
1'1·0111 thitt!.!~ ~1>irit ual. l~otl ', a11t1 -
clot e for H}>O"tns~ i" 'l'rltth, tl~·s\ts 
( 
1 h 1·ist, ,) oh n 1 l :{i. It 1, t h <'l' t' I Ol'l' : 
in11H11·at1,e that 1ht' l 1hlll'l 'h _o t 
,Jl'sll~ ( 1hr1~t l''\]H'l'il't\\'t' th,, ( 1h1·1st 
or thl' l)c1t1110, \ 1,io11 ii' s he is to 
fulfill thP tl1, 111,• ,vill a ucl 1>ut' JH1::-.t'. 
~lH\' till• t:otl of all g 1·a<'t' g ra11t ll .s 
th i~ port in11 ,.,,, 11 HS \\' l' l'< Htl. 
BORROWED WEDDING GAR 
1 l11trri<1 <l throt1g l1 l")r 1111s.,·l,·n1\1 a 
~tnt io11 to a l~rookl,·11 sull,,·a,·. 1 
• • 
eo11l <l l1a r,Jl,· ,,·Hit 1111til [ uot lla 1lt 
. ' 
to S (\111i11ar,· Hl lll l'Olllcl t Pll Hl\" 
• • 
f iatl l'() al)o11t th e> a11. ,vt' r f1cl 1>r a)·rr 
a11d (lrea 111 t•o111e tr11<> t l1at I ]1acl 
i11 111v· s11it t asr . 
• 
l \Yas t o br lll<ll'l'iPd th r• cla\r 
• 
c1ft er gracl1latio11, l)11t t l1ree ,·rar . 
• 
of "- e111i11ar,· l1 acl 111ac.l f 111\· cl r a111 
• • 
of a ,,·l1ite \Yeclcli11g; go,,·11 q11ite a11 
i1111)0~. ibil it)· ; , till I ])r a)"ec.l a11d 
110,Y (tod hacl a11. ,,·er ecl i11 a ,vo11-
rler f11l ,,·a,,.. fJ11. t tl1r <la'V' l)efor e 1111'" 
. . " 
coll. ·i11 l1ad sllfr~re. tecl l ,vear her 
,,. d cli11g go,,·11. 13ef ore I left , 111~" 
. 11it ·a e ,vas fil1ecl ,vi th lovr l, .. 
• 
,Yecl<li11g· !:far111e11ts that l l1acl11 't 
e,·e11 a lee cl t o bor ro,v. Tl1e ricle 
eeme 1 : l1 ort a. 111~y tl1011ght: 
f loated 011 c loucl. of '" l1it e . a t i11 
a11cl cl1a11till, ... la tr. 
• 
~.\ loo le at 111,r ""a tc 11 told 1ne I 
• 
Do rot h .lJ JI organ 
,,a: al1110 t at 1n1' cl e, ti11atio11 a11<l 
• 
I looked for a fa111il iar :tatio11 sign. 
I g·a, p eel a: I .,a,,~ a sig11 that told 
1n e I l1ad g·o11e a11 hol1r i11 the 
,Yr o11g· clir ectio11. 111:teacl of bei11g 
i11 Brool<:l,ri1 I ,va · i11 the Bronx. 
p lace ,Yl1er e I ,vol1l cl fi11c1 Ill)" lJr icle-
groo111-t o-l1e, ,,·l1i] e 111}1 t}1ol1gl1t. 
c.l , r e 1t "'·it h i!'rea t . ·a ti:f act ior1 011 
the spotle. s ,:r l1ite O'ar1ne11t: that 
\'t e r e 11 ' t e Ye 11 111i11e. 
~ 
I l1ad t ak:e11 th r r ight s11l),vay 
trai11 l)tlt I toolc it i11 th P ,vr o11g 
clir ect io11. ..\\Tl1er e hacl I l)ee11 ! I 
hacl pa. eel cloze11s of sig 11. that ha (l 
,var11ecl 111e l ,vas goi11g· i11 t h l 
,Yro11 g: clire ·tio11. I l1acl r oc lr 011 
co11te11tecl that I ,Ya. µ;o i11g· to t l1 
) r 011 ta 11 a lf->o ta lee the ( }o. J)el 
Trf1i11 th r ,vro11g ,,·a}·. It i.' tl1 
cle,,jl ' s 1110. t str ran1Ji11e \Yet,· to 
• 
r ter nal hell. rt is f11lI of peot)lr 
,jt1s t liJte l \Yas t}1at 11 ig·ht t h C:\}r ar e 
eo111plr t c> l.\· n11a,,Tare of t l1P fart 
t }1ai thrv a r c.1 o·oi110· i11 t l1r ,rro11 0· 
• t" ....... 
cli r rti io11 l><1c·a 11sr th r ir 111 i11cl8 a r e 
ave a 
• • 
ervice1 0 ris 1an 
E v ery believ er is called to C h r istian service 
(R om . 8: 14) . H ow eve r , God has select ed cer-
tain believ ers t o prov ide lead ership for othe rs 
(E p h . 4 :11, 11). S uch lead ersh ip requires p re pa-
ration ( M a rk 3 :14) that the wisdom and po wer 
of G od m ay be channelled through the life with-
out hindrance. The exact n atu re of prepa ra tion 
differs in v a r ious indi vidua ls but it always in-
volves instruction ( Acts 18 :26 ; R om. 12:7) and 
God has giv en teach ers for this purpose ( 2 Tim. 
2 :2) . A ll believ ers should grow in the knowled ge 
of ~e. truth (I P et. 2 :2 ) , and especially y oung 
C hr1st1ans who respond to God's invitation t o 
se rve the L ord (R om. 6: 13) . The basic m inistry 
of Bap tist B i ble Semina ry is t o provide an en-
~ironmen t where d evout young people can grow 
1n knowledge, cha racter and efficiency in a ntici-
pation of Christian serv-ice wherev er t he L ord 
shall d i rect . 
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. o oc·c1 t 11 j t>cl ,vi th t l1rir garmfl11 t. of 
ri g·l1t f>Ol1s11 e. ·s. They be lo11g to a 
ft111clan1 e11t al eh l tr c h a11cl tra,·r l 
, ,
1 it h sa , ,eel people. The)" be lie, 1 e 
t he Go 'I)el i11 their heacl.· 11l1t it 
has n ever r eachecl their heart .. 
:\ f a11}" of the. e people gi,Te a t e. -
t in1011v that 01111c1 o r eal t hat it 
._ 
foo l. e'l 11 tl1em el,·e . Thi iR 
e p ecial lJT tn1e of you11ff people 
who have gr ow11 llp 1111cler the 
ou11cl of the 0 ·0 pel. The tragedy 
of the cl oo1ned people 011 th e o -
pel Trai11 goi11g· t he " 1 r o11g· clirec-
t io11 i. · that the people thinl< they 
ar e avecl "\\'hen actuallv thev 
"' ., 
aren 't. They do11 't "ee a 11y of t l1e 
. ig11. alo11g· the ,va y that ,var11s 
th e1n of t l1eir c1a11gerou. plig·l1t be-
cal1 e their mi11cl. a re o occt1pied 
,vith t heir borro,\·ed weddi11g· g·ar -
1ne11 t . TheJr are expecting to ee 
the B ri leO'room but t hey are goi11g 
i11 the 01)p o. ite lirectio11 f r o111 
w l1er e t J1ey ,,1 il 1 fi11 cl Hin1. Re,·. 
19 :7, 
I t l1, 11all,· 0111e a a hock to 
"' 
e,rerJ·o11e ,vJ1e11 011e of t he e pa -
.·e11g·er . n1alce a11 abou t f ace. If 
~"Oll ar e goi11g t he \vro11 o· ,,Tay 011 
the (; o p el Train you can g·et off , 
if 31 011 ar e g·oing· t l1e ,vro11g ,,1aJ'" 011 
t}1r 1 o .. 11e l Trai11 31011 ca11 O'et off , 
bloo(l, l)11 t ) rolt mu t 1nake a per-
so11a l l1Par t arcepta11c:e of IIiru. 
~· rf thol1 : hal t co11fe. : ,ritl1 tl1, · 
111ol1tl1 t l1e Lor cl fl e."11. a11cl l1ait 
l)elie, re i11 th ine heart that Goel 
hath rai:ed l1i111 f ro111 the dead 
t l10,1 : l1alt l1e a, ·ecl. F or \vith 
t l1e heart 1na11 belie, .. eth u11to 
r ight eOlL 11e8 .. ; a11cl ,vit l1 t he mot1th 
ro11fe. : io11 i: 111acle t111to a1,,atio11. '' 
1{0111. ] 0 :9 10 
\ \ b e11 }' Ol1 a r 011 the lo 11e 1 
Trai11 l)Ott11cl for hea,1e11 }70ll ,vill 
fi11cl t he p eOJ)le tr a11g·ely diff er -
e11t. 111: teacl of bei11g occl1piecl 
,Yitl1 f i11e ,-·{eclcli11g g·ar1nen t, t h e ) '" 
'"ill l)e oc tlI)ied ,,ith J e .. 11 -t}1e-
I ~r icleg1·00111 . 
-B1 .. '1,0 RI .... r\. 
rr11e Fo. toria Bapti ·t hurch, 
of ,vhi 11 t J1e1 Re,y. R al 1)]1 'I . Xord-
l1111cl is th e pa. tor r fl j oice. i11 t l1e 
.·t1ccr. s of t l1 Dailv \ r acatio11 
l~il>le Srl1ool, ·011cl11cted f r o111 Jt1ne 
J to ~Jtt11e 1:- . i11el11: i,·<'. 
19() j rOllllg',' t e r .· \Yer e (lll l'Ollecl, 
\,·it h a,,er age atte11cla11cc of 152. 
'l1 h e taff co11 "i ·tecl of 22 off i ·ers 
t eacher " a11cl he 1 J)er ·. 
._ 
1 
e,·eral of the ~ro1111g fall< 111adf 
profe . io11 of fa ith . 
July 1956 
BELIEVE IT. 
If ,ve are to be effective ,vit-
11e" ·es for hri t, ,ve mu t havCl 
11ot 011 l}" a fir:t-l1a 11 cl experience of 
II i: ·a,·i11g po,ver i11 Ol1r o,v11 li ve. 
b1 tt a ·en . e of ce rtai11t.1J abot1t 011r 
. al,ratio11. Ther e are n1a11y people 
,vho are r eal]~,. . a,·ecl , b11t are 11ot 
sl1re of it. ( 11e cla,,. the,r thi11k: 
• • 
theJ· are; a11otl1er cla)" the)r f ear 
the)· are 11ot. Th ey la ·lt ,vhat 1). 
IJ. 1\1ooc1)" 11 ·ed to call ' tlie as-
·ura nce of faith. ' Nometi1nes 
tru ti11g. ·on1etin1e doll bt ing they 
11e·yer l<110,v r eal joy and p eace 
i11 hir t . u ch a.· ,,,e r eacl of i11 
Roma11 xv. 13. Ther e 11:ed to l)e 
a ·ayi11g '' TJ1e Bloocl 1nakes 111e 
saf e : the Worcl make 1ne u1·e. ' 
Ho" · trt1e that i. ! Li. ten to I 
J oh11 , . . 1:3 again: ' The e things 
ha,~e I written l111to vou that be-
.. 
lie, 'e 011 the rlan1e of the "' 011 of 
Goel that ye 111ay ! ( 01'V t hat ye 
11 A l 7 E eternal life.' Tho ·e ,v ho 
believe oue day aud (loll bt the 11ext 
never rr1ake ·011vin ·i11 g· ,vit11e. e . 
.1\ \\Tonderful . piritual 1·evival 
011ce br ol<e 011t in a la r ge theologi-
cal semi11ar y. rrhe heac1 tllt(>r i11 
de:eribi11g it saicl t hat its i11fl l1-
ence coll Id l)e 'e n i11 th <-> :tri l<i11 g· 
tliffere11c:e l)et,vee11 the h )r1r111s 
,v}1icl1 the stue,le11t: 1t ed to s i11µ: 
before the r evival. a11d tho. e ,vJ1if'h 
they . a11 g after it . Before tl1e re-
'Ti,Tal the}T t1:ecl to : ing (li:111al 
<lirge. · such as t l1is :-
''I'i~ a J)oint I lo11g to k110,,· ~ 
()ft it taltsrth a11x iou: thought; 
J)o I lo,·e the J.;orcl or 11 0 ! 
.. \ m J sa,,ecl , or a1n I not ? 
I~ t1t ,,·h<.111 th<' rPvi,·a l has s,v<.) r>t 
throng·h t}1eir 1ni<lst t}lC.l\.- start ecl 
• 
si11gi11g c.1x11 ltati o11~ s u<'h as 
''I'. l I 1 . ' 1s < 011c.1, t 1<1 grPa t r a 11 :-,a<·t 1011 ~ 
(101) (> ! 
I a111 n1~' f~orc l '", a11cl I IP i~ 111i11(•. 
IJ <.1 clrP\\' 111P, a11cl I follo,,·ecl 011 , 
~11a 1·1n,1 cl to to11fc:is~ thP \'Oi<'<' 
cl i \'i uc· . 
It i8 a)\\'H,\'S 1 he~ 11otc· or ri1,giug 
•·<.1l'tit,1cl<· ,vhic· l1 111alcl~s c·l'l'P<·1i,·<· 
,vitni,ssPs for ( '}1rist . If \\P a1·p a -
1uo11g 111<' ,to11bti11g 'J'J10111asPs, l<•t, 
ll~ tH·~ tl1<1 <l<1a1· IJ<> l'<I to h<'lp us 
fli11g ot11· <l,,uht s 1o tl1t1 111oll's at1tl 
th<} l>a ts. 111::;t Pa<I of <l<>tll>tj11 g ot1r 
lu·li,.1f, a11,I IH•liPVJllg ou t• <lnul>t s, 
J ... t u. I H ~ 1 i {1 v p O l l l' l )(II i c I r ~ a ,I l ( l 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
LIVE IT. 
'' 1lr e are I I is u,it nr.sse. ·. ''-r\ c·ts 5 :32 
/ )1·. 1~ a .r I er 
c]ot1l>t otLl' (lOlll)ts. \\T<-1 l1a,'r e,1er y 
• 
rPasou to <lo so, ,,·it h . 11ch a.:s11r-
a11 ·es as ,J 0 1111 ,, . 24 x 2 20 J~o-
1nan: ,·iii . :1, :~~), a11<1 ot11er. i11 
< 1 o(l ': "\\ or c1. 
\\re arp to ,vit11es · fo r (ihrist 
h~y Olll' [it' ( S. ()11 r \\'Ol'Cl8 111\1 , t be 
l>a ·l{ecl b,· our ,va,·s. <>11<.) 111or11 -
• • 
i11g ee11tl1 rie8 ag·o, tl1t> f,, 111olts St. 
~-,r a11cis of Assi. ·j sa ic] to a l>rot hrr 
l>age Seven 
SAY IT. 
111011 k, I .;et lls go do,v 11 i11 to the 
to,v11 ,t11cl })r each.' The t,vo of 
th r n1 ,valkPcl ~lo,vlJ" cllo11g t he roal, 
a11 <.l c>,·e11t11al] v rrac·l1Pcl t l1e to,v11 . 
• 
J~1 ra11ci~ ho,vr\'<'l', cli<l 11ot :top a11J?-
,vher f for a }lr eae hi 11g a 1)p oi11t-
111e11t l)\tt gr acll1allj1 g11i (lecl t l1e 
,,·a)1 ba tk fro 111 th e> to,,·11 to,var(l 
tlie 1no11astfl r}1 agai11. [>rese11tl.v 
l1i : ·01n r>a11io11 asl{ecl if he liacl fo r -
g·ott <-'11 t hf 1>reat' Iii 11 g. F r a11 t is re-
J)1 iPcl: ' J l)1 l>r other , it i.' 110 11se 
,valk:.i11g to 111·ea ·h u11les: ,ve 11r ~a ·11 
as ,v0 ,valk.' ) re. \\'e 11111 ·t prea ·h 
b~ .. our ,val I{. \ r er y ofte r1 ,:ve are 
sa.vi11g 1t10:t ,,,, l1e11 ,,·e a re talki11g 
lea ,t ! 
Bt1t altho11g l1 this ,vitn<>s: of tl1e 
life is l)asic to all else there 1nl1 't 
<:tl ·o l)e thr ,,·it11 ess of the lip:. 
\Vit llOll t , roe a l ,vit11ess, the life, 
ho,Yever beal1tiful , r mai11s dun1l) 
statnar)'". l l o,vcver £1111 a11cl d ep 
th river ,,·hat is its 11a,·igable 11 e 
if lil{t> t l1 ' clr ct ic ri,·er ·, it i 
f r oze11 at t l1 111 011tl1 ! 'I' her e 111t1 t 
l)e a11 o,·erflo,\' of hea r t ,vhicl1 l111-
loose: the to11gttP i11 eager , ear11est, 
cli ' ('l'e t SJ)eec 11. T1et t1s l)ra)r ,, .. it h 
the 11sa l111ist: ' · <) J;or tl ope11 Tl1ot1 
tH)~ li1>s'' ( 1-> ,. 31:1 '.) ) 1\n(l let 11s 
sa)' ,,·itJ1 the a1)ostles, '' \\1 e c·a1111ot 
btlt s1>eah: t J1e tl1i 11g :::; ,vhiel1 \\'e l1a, 'e 
srP11 a11 l hear cl.' (1\.ct: i,·. ~l) ) . 
CHURCH CERTIFICATES 
BAP TISMAL CERTIF I CATES 
Per dozen- $1.75 
Tn c, er iu ·rea ing 11un1bers the l{egular Bapti t 
( 1hurt bcs throughout the cou11tr)~ are u ·ing our I~a1)tisn1al 
C,crtificate . ft i a folder, colorful, ,, i th ~ eripture 
ver ses ancl a page for baptisn1al r ecord . 
ORDINATION CERTIFICATES 
]Je1e is a neat certifit·u t o snitablo f or fran1 -
i ng, \\ hielt has l>ccun1e st a nda 1·cl a n1ong Il cgular 
J3aptis t. l'hurt h Ps. 
Fifty cents, postpaid. 
' 
\\ c also pruduco a l .Jnyn1cn ' s J{ ccognit ion 1Pr t ificn te fo r the nse of l1uptist 
1hui c:he!i \\hit· h lic•pusc o r coufer r (••ogn ition upon you ng 1nen p1't'nchiug the 
(] usp · l. Thirty fl ve ce11ts, postpaitl. 
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TS WITH PASTORS' WIVES 
CHAT No. 7 
l 11 a 11s,rer to 111a11,,. rP<(ll Ps ts ,rr J1a , ·r re1lrocl l1tecl a :e ries of seve11 a rticlr: ,vritte11 exc 111. ively for 
t 11 is 111c1g·azi11c\ i 11 1941. h,,. the ,ri fr of l)r. Cl,1rr11ce E. liaso11. th e11 ro1111 ec·tecl ,vit 11 J>hiladelpl1 ia 8cl1ool 
of tllt' i'Jible, 110,r sPr,·i11g as l)ea11 of thr f>J1ilaclel1)hia 11il)lr 111. tit11te. 
'\\ritl1 tl1is clrtielr ,vc) c·o11el1tcle tl1t1 serie ·. a11cl i11 tl1r 1111mber i -.11ecl i11 .1\ t1g1t.·t 1~:-0 ,ve ,vill l)egi11 
a . llriP, of .. e , · e11 artic·les titletl ., 1hat.· \Vitl1 Yo1111g }>eoplEl from the pe11 of the. ame ,vriter. "\Vatch 
for this Q:rrat . erieR. ( Eclitor ) 
• THE PASTOR 'S WIFE IN RELATION TO MISSIONARY INTEREST e 
Thi. 111011th 011r chat together 
\Yill he alo11g a ligl1tly different 
li11e, tl1011g·h 011e tl1at i. of , ·ital 
i11tere. t to eac:}1 o 11e of 3·011 . < f 
c·o111-. e t J1 r primary \YOrl< of n1i. -
"io11ar, .. i11 tere. ·t i , to l>e done lJV the 
• • 
pa. ·tor, b11t ther e i. · a great fie lcl 
open to the 1,astor · "'7 if e al. o . 
Thi.: ,vor l{ lie. ,,,i th th e \\' OmP.r1 
(·hilclr e11, a11cl }Toung people. l\Iany 
cl ch11r ·11 n1is. io11ar,,. soriet,r con-
.. .. 
' ist of a fe,v elclerlv ,von1e11 alJottt 
• 
te11 or fiftee11 in 1111mber~ \vl10 ha,1 
met e, .. erJ~ n1011th for the pa t t,,,en-
tv \'"ear · a11cl are al)ou t a. ,ve 11 . .. 
i11formed ancl inter0 ·tecl i11 mi. -
io11ar}'" work a. tl1ey ,vere ,vhe11 
they . tart cl. I think that thi: i · 
freci11e11tl;.. the fault 11ot of the 
,,·01nen, b11t of the [)a ·tor s "'·ifc>. 
1 feel that ,,·ith prayer a11cl ,,·ork 
and an i11ter esti11g· progran1 . hr 
c·an e hange tl1 i: cl riecl ll J) 8itl1atiou 
i11to 011e of ,\'ar111th a11cl kee11 i11-
t er est . ~O\Y \Ye <lo 11ot }1a\·e tl1 r 
s1>a ·r herP to go i1tto the program 
material or ho,v to r1111 the 111eet-
i11g:., l>11t 1 (lo thi11l{ that ,ve ca 11 
tal{e 11p the µ:e11eral r>ri11eiple: i11-
,·ol,.,ec1. 
Tl1e fir:t step i11 aro11sing i11terest 
i. proJ)rr infor1nation. ]~ gi11 1)~" 
b11)·i11g· J)r. R . I I. (} lo,·er : book, 
TIIE J>R<) :RF~S~ OF \V()RLD 
;\TID~: :\IT, 1 ~ iro~. 1 • l)r. (~lover is 
}1om('l cli r fl'to r of tht> ( 1l1i11,1 ] 11lat1(l 
Jfi. ·io11, a11cl ha: ,vritte11 a . ple11clicl 
t ext -boolr of i11for111at io11 ('Overing 
tl1e pcl'iocl from t}1 e cla)". of th e 
.1\J)o:tle. to tl1e pre.·e11t ti1nr. It js 
JJri1nariJ).. a . ·tucl~, l>ooh: a11 t1 011e 
,,·h iC'}1 e,·ery l)a.'>tOr .' \\1 if P : ho11]cl 
ha,Te a11cl . ho11lcl . t11 cl,,.. 
• 
"\\
1 itl1 thi: a~ a : tarti11g p oi11t, 
eek to ,Yiclr11 1··011 r ,·i. io11 a11cl that 
• 
of :vour proJ)lr. l.;c•t thr l>t1llPtins 
or J)aJ)Pr. of : t1cl1 ,,·ell -kr10,Y11 mi:-
~io11t,, a. tl1e .1\ s. ·oc·iatio11 of J~ap-
ti. ts For \\Torlcl }:,·a11grli: 111 , ::\Ticl -
~Jj ·io11. be pa · eel an1011g )to11r 
peo1)le~ a. ,,·e 11 a: 011r O\.Y11 0 h io In-
(1 eJJendc1it Bapt i. t. 
"\\Tri tr to , ,.ario11. 111i .. io11arie: 
,you reacl about ancl a. k tl1at , .. ot1 lJe 
' . 
i)laeed on the li ·t for prayrr letter. 
ancl other broaclca. t material. Ha,Te 
yo11r women corre.·poncl ,,·ith them 
ancl .·encl for a11}r informatio11 tl1at 
i · of c11rr ent i11tere t. v\ e l1a,Te 
al.·o fo11nd it ,·er)· helpf11l to ha,T 
a 1ni. io11ar,· l>L1llrti11 boarcl. f>er -
• 
hap.· )'011r }·01111g })cop le cot1 lcl 
. po11, or . 11c·h boarcl. .r\ c: arJ)e11ter 
in :ro11r ch11rch ro1tlcl 111ake a 11eat 
• 
l)oard, a11cl tl1c }to1111µ: p eopl ro11ld 
c-over it ,vitl1 i11teresti11g n1is:io11-
ar}· pict11res, frcc1t1e11t])· c-ha11~£ed. 
Th 11raJ·er r e<t tLc-1. ·t: of the n1i:-
. io11arie. t'o11lcl al:o l)e i11 c- l11clrcl 
0 11 the) boarc1 . (':-111 atte11tio11 fre-
qne11t]}, to thr boarcl i11 sr r,·iee · 
of the cl111rch. \Ve ha,·c' s (' 11 111,111,,. 
' 
s11eh hoar cl. ,,·hi c· h ea rri<1cl 111a trrial 
lo11g· ~i11ef at1l'i r 11t hi: tor.'· a11cl tl1is 
conclitio11 shottlcl llr avoi(lecl. 
Don't l>e afraicl to i11,1it r goocl 
111is:iouarirs to 8j)ral{ tc> tl1r ,ro111P11 
a11cl yo1111g pP<)(>lc-. I f 110 J)e rso11 
sce1n: \\•illi11g to <111tc1 rtai11 tl1en1 , 
)
1 0ll shot1lcl clo :o, for ofte11 i11 
t}1e cloing· thr,r e is 111l1C'h l>lrs:ing·. 
rrherc is Oll(l ot h Pl' angle that I 
,vat1t to n1e11tio11 . ,, rite to fl111-
clan1enial J)nbli:hi11g- ho11 ·rs a11cl 
book store: a11c.l ask fol' 11e,v 1 i:t: of 
n1i:.·io11ary l)oOl{s a11cl 111aterials . 
• 
rI'h is \Vi] l }{Cf\}) ) "Oll fre:h ,lll(l \\' P 11 
infor111ec1 011 ,,·orlcl-\-\'icle 1ni . . io11-
arv· co11clitio11 . . 
• 
Ha,·<1 c.lefj11jtr 111i:siouar~" })l'a)·e1· 
grotl ().'. F.Jve11 t h<1 \ ' er)r ),·ou11g l)O)' S 
a11d g'irl: lil{e to clo tl1i:, a11cl i11 ottr 
C'h11reh ,re ha,·<) 011(\ g·ro11p of pri-
111ar~' e11i]cll'e11 ,vho pra:v,. tla ·h ,,·eek 
for th r ir o,r r1 . prc·ia] 111i. : ionarj". 
ff , To11 ha,·c atc·es~ to a 111in1eo-
• 
~.frap]1 1·11n off c·r1·tai11 clefi11ite 
pra)1 Pr r eq11est f< r 1 l1c' ) · 01111µ: 1>eo-
ple, N1111cla)· • 1 C'hool a11cl ,, .. 0 111El11' 
g1·oltp , a11d g'i,·e tl1e. e 011t reg-11-
larlJT. Tr).. to get '' pra)'"er part-
11er.. for dif f ere11 t mi ionarie., 
as tl1e,T vi it voll. ,, e ha,7 e 011e 
~ ' 
,v·oma11 in the ch11rcl1 '"ho ha never 
mi .. ed a . ingle day praying for 
the mi. ionary \vhom he contacted 
011 ly once. 
(ilVJ.\TG 
The11 11ot 0111}.. pra)·e1· for mi. -
sio11 .. , bl1t agitatio11 for mi ionar}· 
giving·. f eour e, the pa tor 
. ho11lcl s t the pace here by ha,·i11g 
a clefi11ite n1i.· ionary aoal for the 
• 
,,·hole h11r ·11. IIo,Ye, ·er, ) ·011 ca11 
- a.· hi. ,,·if e-clo n111 ·h to l1elp 
rea('}l that goal by )"Our agitatio11 
of gi,·i11g an1011g tho. e ) "Ot1 ,vork 
,vith. I 011ce helo11gecl to a mi ·-
sio11ar,.. . 0 iet,.. of abo11t t,,1ent,V-
, . . 
fi,,r ,Yome11, n1a11}' of ,,·horn ,,.,ere 
poor i11 tl1i. ,,·orlcl . good .. ,,·ho 
tl1ol1g-ht 11oth i11g of tal<i11g· up a11 
offeri11g of t,re11t}·-fi,re or thirt)' 
cloll,trs each 111011tl1. Thi: , , .,a . be-
·att:e a large 1111111her of then1 ,ve11t 
,,·itl1oltt 111a11)'" tl1ings :o tl1e}· 111igl1t 
l1a\'C the . 111)re1nr joy of g·iving for 
the spreacli11g of the ( }o:pe I. There 
\\' a: one clear ,,·oma11 ,vho ,,·alke(l a 
1nile> to c:ht1rth ancl l)ack ag·ai11. 
e\•er)'" "11111claJ,. and "\Veclnes<la)T a11d 
f)llt the n1011e~,. 8he ,vo11lcl ha,·e t18fC1 
i11 c·ar-fare a,Ya}'" for 1ni .·io11. . It 
an1ot111trc1 to al>o11t $1. 0 each 
111011th. a11cl :he hacl tl1e aclclec.l be11-
Pfits of a l)etter 11ealtl1 a11cl figt1rr. 
111 ottr • 11111cla,y ~ ·11001 ,re l1a,·e 
• 
a cll1pl x e11,·elope for the t hilclre11 
f ro111 tl1 l)rin1ar)" (leJ)a rtn1e11 t to 
tl1e higher gracle-.. 011e ·icle of 
,,·hiC' ]1 is for 1111.·. ·io11. . 1 ,,·a: tr,~-
• 
ing· to sti111l1lat 1ni:. io11ary gi,·i11g~ 
a. ,ve 11 a · ·l1rre11 t exJ)e11:e in 011r 
.J 1u1ior Departme11t 011e cla~·, ,yitl1 
a special eo11test. The ·hilclre11 
,,·er(' gi,,e11 so n1a11~,.. T)Oi11t: for 111011-
f\\ ' i11 rac.-11 sitl0 of tl1e e11,'f>lope . 
\.lso if tl1e,.. ,,jlere ab e11t a11tl 
.. 
brol1gl1t l)a<'k <late(1 e11,·rlor>(\ . 
tl1e:v ,vere eo1111ted .·pe lial. 11e 
81111cla:r a brig]1t-e)1 ecl little .... \111eri-
July 1956 
t'Hll bO) ' ,,·110 '''clS tll() t•,t1)t,ti11. ('cllllfl 
to 111e a11<.l s,ticl: ''i\ l r s. ~ l ft8011 , 
I hltV<\ tl1irt~r-t,vo e11velopes tl1i8 
111orni11g:.' ~o\,~ tJ1er P ,,·rr <' only 
thirt:v0-fi,·e el1i lclre11 i11 tl1e (l<\1)art -
~ 
111c>11t, a11d ther e ,vr r r t,vo t e a111. o 
this . re111e(l , ·er._ r llll l ilc 1).r. [ 
pre . (:)d 1 1 id11e)r ,vith a fe,,· <111es-
tio11.. a11c1 fi11ally 11~ clivt1lgc l tl1 e 
follo,\'i11g· : ''Yes, the)·'r e all fro111 
111\ r te1a111.,, .• I~ttt 110,v COlll(l ) 'Oll 
._ . 
ha,·e so 111a11y ? '' Haicl he : 'Well 
._ 
yo11 see, it s tl1is ,vay. Lois larl< 
fo1111<l a11 olcl sft of e11velop es 011 
thr ,vi11clo,v ·ill a11cl s he gavf 11p 
goi11g to the gan1e this ,veelc at1(l 
filled the ,vhole 1)1111 ·h of extra 
one. her. el f. I h op e that yot1 ,vill 
let the111 co1111t for 1nv . icle. '' Of 
._ 
co11rse t}1eJ· clicl ro1t11t . 
( ' II ,,1 JJJJ It: N (J E 
Finally there : 11ol1 lcl alway8 be 
the challenge T( (}() . 111 011r fir ·t 
pa. torate in a 1->hilaclelpl1ia church 
we l1ac.l the ,joy of givi11g· to t\ve11ty-
on e of ot1r yo1111g· peoplr 011 th e 
foreig11 fielcl ,vho hacl go11e 011t 
l1nder the 111ini. try of I->a:tor Til-
li ·, ,,, ho i , no,v ,vit l1 tl1e }_;ord. 
,vhat a r e\varcl 11111. ·t have been 
a,-.,aiti11g for that dear 1na11, as the 
c.·hurel1 \Ya · 11ot large a11cl mo ·t 
of th e )'OU11 g; f oll{ ,vl10 ,vent to 
tl1e fielcl ,,,er tho ·e ~,h o111 lie lrcl 
to t l1e J..;orcl. Dt1ri11g th t i 1ne ) '"Oll 
have bee11 i11 yol1r pre e11 t ,vork 
ho,,· 111a11)r yoltng people ba·v·e you 
had the j oy of seflin g thrl1st 01tt 
i11to the ,vorl<? I I o,,, 111any l1as yo,1r 
<'hl1rel1 e\·er S(l11t. t o t l1e foreig11 
fielcl ? "\\1 hat ar e .\'Oll 11 0 ,v cloi11g· a: 
a pa:tor 's wife t o ai<.l yo,1r l111sl)a11 cl 
in rnR lti11 g yo11 r e r111 r c:h. "" h et hf r 
largc1 or small a c;RJ~.1\ 'r mis-
~ i o 11 a r v c· }1 l1 r <.' h ! , 1 o 111 r of 1 h <' f i -
._ 
11Pst mi8sio11ar y ('}11 trch<18 are s1nall , 
hut \.\' it h t he great t·o1n1n issior1 al-
,va,ys h,,fore ever v 111c.11n bc .. r . 
. ._ 
(~A :\ff> f' i-\'rM()H 
( Ser\'ic;r A clcl ecl ) 
r:aeh Vf>ar the fac·t that 111an,· 
. ~ 
you11gsters a1·ri,·e at thr <.·,L1r1p 011 
~Iuncla.\' 111o r11 i 11 g: ,vithott1 a lltt1 ·h, 
has J)l'P!') .. 11tecl a J)t ol>I P111. 111 J)a ·t 
yPar~ it u1igh t lla,'P IH'Pll sa i<l that 
t}1Pi1· ('O ll tilq!' lll thP ('H t'] ) ' ll lO I'lti11g 
,vas f1·ott1 pPrso1,al ehoi<·P; ho,vc•vc· r-. 
\\'itb c1 s J)<'<·ial boat ~-a·h c•c lt1l <'c l !'o r 
1 () · < )() ( ~~as ter II Ht a 11 <la r < 1 'f i 111 , .. ) , t o 
,·a1·r)· tl1e c·a 1tJJ>P1·s. th P l[ o1nP ancl 
( 'H tllJ > fpcaJs so111 c•,vhat r <'~1>011"il)lP. 
It ,v1ll lH· i111 J>o~i-.il>lc .. to sc,1·, P H 
no<J11cla)' Hl<'H I 011 ~J 0 11<.la ,\, h,1 t a 
g i·i ll has lH•<> 11 t>l11 ·<·}1as<'<l n11<l \l1·s. 
,J'1·avis ,,·1 11 sP II t o thP )Ollllgs tc·1 ·s 
hot ha1ub,1rµ.ca 1· . or \Vf'it1Pr sa1Hl-
~·i(·J1Ps at 110011 . 
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Pastor Called to Penfield Junction 
l~ y llllclll i lll 01 18 \ ' 01<' t}1p ('0110' 1'<1 -~ ~ 
µ:atio 11 <',l11 Pcl lo tl1e J>tll J>it of tl1r 
t> <111fiPlcl ,J,111 etion J~aJ)ti :-;t ( 1l1t11·C' h 
th <1 l?e,•. Ec/u ,ar<I JC. 1."i' />cncer of 
()g(le11 J>c111,s:vl,,a11ia. l\1r. , J)en-
eer ,vill c\11tr r his 11r,v fi C' lcl of 
ser,·i('<' 0 11 N11ncla)', Au g·11s t G, 19f>G. 
Th <' 1>astor ,,·ct: g rncl tLatccl f 1·0 1r1 
~l r111i11g- ll ig;h NC' hool. l:i']e111i11g, 
:\Tevv ,T C11'8C,\'" A. hlan (l ( 1ollegr, .1\ s}1-
la11d, ()hi o 1\ .B., a11cl }1"'ait}1 rl'h c\-
olo!:r ic·a.1 , r111i11ar}r, l">}1ilaclelphia, 
'rh .I~ . a11cl (lid g· ra c1Ltate ,vo rk at 
vVrstn1i11istrr He111i11arJ', J>hilaclel -
pl1ia. :\Irs. H1>e11 ccr is a g l'aclt1ate 
of , on1ervill r Il igh ~ 1 c• l1ool ~ •orn-
er,,illc\ Ne\\' ,J r r s<')', ,111cl bc>forr hc\r 
1r1arriag·p ,vas a 1t1 r 111l)rr of t he 81ctff 
clt Hon1erscit l[o:1>ital , ~0111(.l rville, 
:Ne,v ,J er. c)v. 
• 
rr11e R rv. 81)e11 c·c:r ,vas c·a ll ecl to 
the Fir t BaJ)tis t ( 1h1trth of Og-
clr n, P r11na. in 10f> l , t l1at l)ei11g 
hi: f irst pa. t or a t e. 
"\'\T 1 a.slcec1 t l1e Jlclstor t o acl, ·ise 
}1is 111i11ist r ria] e111J)has is an cl he r e-
J)Ort. thclt he) r 11jo)TS 111ost the (~, 1a 11 -
o·elist ic1 J)r eael1i110· a11cl ho111r vis-!";) t"' 
itatio11 . 'I'he ,vife sfr\'c)s as dirr ·t-
or of 13iblP ( ilt1l)s, ii,; pre: icl r11t of 
t l1<1 e}lllrch 1111. 8io11ar ,T soeiet,, a 
• • 
111r111l) r of 1he ·hoir a11cl lireet · 
Da.ilv "'\ aeatio11 T~jl)l<\ Sel1 ool. 
~ 
T3oth l'asto r a11c.l :\ [rs. Ny)e11 C'er 
ha,'r 111,tsieal ability·, 11la:y the J)i-
a no an cl si11g i11 so]o a11cl cl11 et. 
l\[r. a11cl ~lr:,;. HJ)<"' ll<·er are tl1r 
t)a rP11ts of tl1rer c·hilclre11, l{athr)' ll 
l JPt' 8, ))pbor ah T~l,ti11r :3, an cl J~rttc•c 
l~cl \\'a rel 1. 
'J'/, e (1/,u rch 
rr h e I > r 11 f i c~ 1 cl . J tt 11 c l i o n I ! a pt is t 
( 
1l1tt1·eh hcts 111ctcle ,viclc ,tcl,·,t11ce 
tluri11g 1·r<·r1t t years 1t11clr r tl1(l lPacl -
r r shiJ) of tlH' f{ ev. (,. [)011glas 
I~ l t t • 1 . T 11 c> c ·o 11 gr c.} g ct t i o 11 111 o ,, Pc l i 11 -
t o the nr ,v hot1sc· of \Yorshit) ctboltt 
t,vo yc\ar8 ago a11cl it ha8 ctS8 t11nrcl 
a c·o1111na11cl i11g ])O, ition 111 thr c·o111-
11111 11 ity. 'I' hc 1)ro1)le ha,'0 t alcen 
a11 ac·tive part in c1ll assoeiatio11 
affltir:, i11eJt1c]i11 g· ( 1ct1111) J>atn1os, 
the 1nonthl j" yo11th 111ec\tin g· of IIe-
l)r on 1\ ssoc·iatio11 an<I oth<'r J)r o-
jec·ts of trlP 01'g'cllliZ<ltio11. 'l'l tc) 
C' l1r1reh is loc·cttccl 111icl-\vav bt•t ,,·re111 
• 
~~ly ria a11cl lJo t·cti11, in a fast gro,,,_ 
i11 g· r esic1er1ti,1l sc\ctio11 a ncl it is 
011r r>r rcliet io11 that tt ncler tl1e aµ:-
g·r e. sive leader ship of I >a. tor 8pe11-
cer , tl1e : pacio11s house of ,vor -
shiJ) ,vill :0011 l>e inaclec1t1ate to 
111E>et t h e 11 e('cls of t 11E1 eo11gr egatio11. 
'I'h r ·ht1r ·h c:a rries a 1nf n 1h r r : hi1) 
of 2~G. ,t,1eragc' attP11cla11c·e at N1111-
cla)r St hool 111or f th a 11 2()() cor1tri-
b1t t 1011: of t lie J)<10 l) le a r)o11 t $20 ,-
000. C)() per )7ra r of whith cl})T)rox-
i1nat r ly $:3 000.00 i.· ·rt apart for 
111issio11a r,, ,York. 
._ 
Re,1 • a11 cl l\!lrs. ~ 11)011 ·er ,vill finc.l 
a \Yar111 ,vr leo111e a,,·aitiug i11 Ol1io 
r\ ", ·oc iatio11 a11cl this 111,1gazi11e 
jo i11s thr pc\01)le of J>e11fielcl t1 1t11t·-
t io11 l~aptist ( 1l1u re 11 j 11 11raJ·<\ r for 
cl lo11 g· ,t11 tl hHJ)J))' J)c18torat<'. 
HEBRON ASSOCIATION 
'l'h<' 'f \\'C'llt)·-F.Jight h 1\ lll lllHI 
l\Ierti11g of l lelJr o11 ,\ sso<'iatio11 
,,Till l>P hr lcl i 11 the> ~\ vo11 l~a1>t ist 
( 1}1u1·<:l1. ,\ von, ()l1ic> 1-.,t111rs(lct}' 
a11cl li,ri<laJ7 , Se1)te111hrr ~O a11cl ~1, 
I D56. 
The ~er1r1011 tl1eme ,vill lJe, 
· ' (J r eat :\Ie11 ( f Goel. ' }~ach 
spea]{er ,vill b t1il c.l hi~· 111e: ·ag·e a-
rou 11ll tl1e 111i11istry of an ot1t-
sta11(li11g· I3ible charaeter, as fol-
lo,r~ : 
I { <' v . T~ l t o n ( • . I I n 1< i 11 - . \ h r a h a u 1 • 
cl lllHll of' !'ail It . 
}{ ('\', }i~( l \Ycl t'C.l ( •. ]lPllllt<·k ( 'all•h, 
a ll lHll of t'e ll o,,,slti 1). 
[{P\ . l~al'I<' Il arriu1c-1n - J1:g·lo11 , a 
} l} ,l}) () f r (I a t• I('~~ I\ (''j),,' 
f{ C'\. \ T<·rn,• IJ l)unl1 a111 ~t·ht·-
1uiah. H lllilll ol' fol'PSight . 
I<,·,· IJPla11<l ll o,vur<l ,Job, H n1a11 
or l'ortiltt<lt·. 
J{PV. I,. \\' J~pc•klP.\' ~la la<·h1. H 
lllflll of fac·t~ anc l ra~h1011~. 
, r 11 e l 11 ll 8 i (. () f t h p ll l e et i 11 ~ . '\' i 11 
l>c\ ha11(ll cl I>)· R e,·. I_JPla ncl ll o,varcl 
a11<l l{e,·. Rol>ert R ogers, t l1 rot1gh 
t,,·o <lH\'8 i11 1hP orclrr 11an1{1 cl . 
• 
' r' hP \\T 01n p11 's ~ I issio11H r~· 1 l 011 r 
\\'ill be 011 t ht\ J)rogr·an1 for 11 :()0 
.r\ .~I . 0 11 l~'1·itla, ... 
• 







• Gives you 
.,1 Chl'ist-centc1 eel Bible-
based and acaden1icn lly 
sound education for victori 
ous Chris tian life nnd sei·\ 
ice uny\vhet t!, A.B. and 
1:3 .'l'h . degrees . .t\lso 3-yr. 
Diµ101 na C'our~es. 
Ca talog tree - Write today 
odd re,, 
H. O. Van Glider, D.O., Pr11ld1nt 
528 33rd St., Dept, OB, Oakland, Callt. 
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CEDARVILLE CHURCH CALLS PASTOR 
'I~ll<' I1 cv. llarr)· 1~~. ( 101<', J)astc>r 
t)f l•'t> llo,ys}1i1l BnJ)1i~t 1 h11rcl1, l~ast 
... \ 11rorn. ~e1,,· )~ork:, c1eer1)t ll a eall 
to l)reo111e l)Hstor of lirae<" l~a1)ti8t 
('1h11rel1, { ~e(l,1rvill ()l1io, a11d e11-
tPrl'll llJ)011 tl1e (l11tir8 of t l1e l)a:-
torate 011 ,Jt1l1 .. 1-, 105G. 
' 
Re,·. a 11<l )1 r . ( ole at te11decl 
T3,1pti t l3ible I11 tit11te, ( 1le\·ela11cl, 
latr r e11teri11g ;\Ioocl}· l3ib1e I11. ti-
tt1t<\ fro111 ,,·hich ea ·h ,va.._ gracll1-
ate(l i11 105(). )lr. ( 1ole co1111)lete(l 
the }>a~ tor·. ("01tr e, hi. ,Yife tl1e 
("hristia11 Ed11catio11 011r e. )Ir. 
ole . ·er1;ed a pa. tor at a . ·111all 
th11rc h at F.Jl~?:i11 Tl li11 oi: cl 11ri11g· 
hi · ,Yorl< at t\looclJ,. Bible In. titute, 
a11d at the begi11ning· of that 
t11cle11t pa. torate he " 'a. or clai11ecl 
by The H oug·h A ven11e 13apti t 
h11rch (no,,7 edar IIill l3apt i. t 
h11rch ) 1le,rela11d of "\vhich he 
ancl }1i ,,yif e ,,yer e 1ne1n l)er. . P a.·-
tor 1 ole . ·er,red a: a , 7 i,·iti11g p a.·-
tor at the 1le·vela11cl ·ht1rch for 
abo11t ix mo11th i11 the i11terim. 
prior to the comi11g of Re,,. .] oh11 
l+. Balyo. Follo,vino· t l1at . ervi e 
he ,Yas re ·on1n1e11clecl to the Bapti t 
bt1rcl1 at Ea.·t At1rora ... Te\Y York, 
,vhere he erved accepta l)lJ'. 
(
1 e d a r v £ l le 
"\\ l1eu 1edar,·ille Baptist 'ol-
lege ,va 'Onstit11tecl it . ·eemecl in-
congr11ou. · that the :tt1d 11t l>ody 
a11d fac11lty :hol1l<l 111lite ,~{itl1 or 
H arry C'ole 
l)e for eecl to atte11cl r eg1.1lar1,~ the 
• 
11011-Ba1)ti:t l' l1 t1rehe · of the area. 
lle11ce, a looselJ' orira11 izecl a. -
. e1nblJ- ,va: srt 11p 011 the ·an1-
p11. ·, the n1f1n1l>rr.· of tl1r fac·11ltj· 
au cl tl1e O<'ca. ·io11a l ·vi:itor, J)r cse11 t-
j 11g the 111es c1ge '. Later a Re!r11lar 
Ra1)ti t 1h11rcJ1 ,vas co11stit11ted. 
the local . taff continu i11g to o ·-
'llPJ'" the pl1l1)it thi: 11 e,,·l) .. co11-
stit11tecl ch11rC'h affiliati11g ,,,. itl1 
h io 1\ s. o<·ja tio11 in ()etobrr 1 95,J. 
'I'he (lrat·e I3aJ)t i:t ( 'h,1rch holcl: 
reg11lar . ·er,1it<~s i11 ~I il11 r r 1 l1a p r l 
on tl1 i ea1n r>t1: of 1e1clarvil] e ( 101-
Jege a11c1 althottirl1 it ,Yill hP 1111cler 
thr ,vat('hf11l e)"e of the <·ol le~e, it 
,vill f1111etic>11 ,vholly i11clepende11t 
of eollrge c·o11trol. It ,vil l l)e the 
p1trpo:r of the eh11reh to r each 
011t i11to t}1 l surro1111cli11g area ancl 
f11roll tho .. e of lil<e r)re ·io11s fait l1 
a11cl to ·011clt1ct a defi11ite eva11-
geli. tic n1i11i. tr)... Profe or Paul 
''TJrlalJd , er,•e, a chairman of th 
l>oarcl of cl ea<..:011s. 
'11 /ie Pastor 
rr11e R rv . I-Iarry E. ( 1ole i. a 
.'·01111g- ma11 of 35 enjoyable t1m-
111er. a11d ,,·ill be , ·ery popular with 
t he :tnde11t bocl)· at the college 
.'? t h ·arrie: ufficient '' dignity 
to me t ,\·ith approval h),. t11e col-
]ege fac11lt) ... 
1Ir . 1ole i. ,vell liked l)y the 
J>eopl a11cl ,vill er,·e ,vell a the 
(~uee11 of the Par. onage. Hhe i 
the claugh ter of i\Ir . a11cl l\Ir.· . R,o-
l>e rt l . I~aln1er of ']e,Tela11d, l1io. 
~Ir. ancl ~l rs. 'ole are the pare11t . 
of three •hi1dre11 : rr\YO l>OJ" age. 
) a11cl -! , r specti,Tel)\ a11d a daugh-
t r l>orn i11 ()ctob r of 195.-. 
The R ,y. Harr,T 'ole i the fir t 
.. 
J)a8tor of (1race Ba.pti t h11rch 
( 'edarv'ille, ( hio a11cl it i: the 
l101>e of thi · 1nagazi11e that the 11e,Y-
l3.. establi. ·h eel r e la ti 0 11. hip may be 
so sat isfac·tor, .. that he ,Yill co11tin-
.. 
lle to .' f>r,·e at the lo ·ation 11ntil 
lie r ea ·he a ' · ripe old age, - if 
~T rsu. · tarries. 
ORDINATION AT GAI,ION 
(~11 cler c-all Pxtencle<l l)y the } ir: t 
Bapti. ·t 'b11r ·h of (}alio11, Ohio 
Re,·. "\Vilfrecl l3oot11. [>astor 
, 
t,ve11tJ· n1es ·r11~·rr.· a.'. fl111blE>cl i11 tJ1e 
eh11rc:h a11clitorit1111, Tt1e. cla.)· J 11ne 
19 to t'On. ·icler the propriet.\" of 
setting· apart for the CiOSJ)el 1nj11-
istr)· ,Jam . · F . .J oh11sto11. 
Tl1P c·o1tncil ,,·a. · callecl to or-
cler hJ" Pa.·tor Booth at 2 :00 J>.)J. 
after ,vhi<·l1 Re,·. Do11alcl '1'. Beig·l1-
tol Jecl i11 r>rayer the c·ou11C'il . e- .. 
lec:tecl its officers as f ollo,v. · : ) r ocl-
rratol' Re,1 • \ T erne L. Dtt11ha1n, 
• 
1
ecretar.\~ Dr. IIo,,·arcl CJ. Yo1111~{. 
Tl1e :on1e,That leugthy exami11ation 
rP lated to t l1e ca11cl id ate 's con,·er-
.,io11, call to the 111i11i tr>'~ a11cl cloC'-
tri11al be]ipf: ,vas jt1clgec1 '"holl)1 
: ati. factor1· a11cl bv 1111a11i111011: 
' . 
,,ote of the cot111c·il he \,·a rec-
ommenc1Pc1 to t l1P .B'jr. t Bapti:t 
(
1hurch of ({aljon for orcli11a1io11. 
.£\ t t11 e e,·e11i11g :er,·icc the or-
<li11ation c·rrrn1011 irs ,,·c·rc> <·011cl11c·-
t r<l lJ3· the c·hltrt 11 , ,,·ith the as-
:jsta11 c·c· of t l1P follo,,· i11g r>r rso11-
11el : 'rl1 e Re,·. \\1 • rr11on1as \ r Oll ll g '-
(lr ·011cl11C'tecl thr . 0 11g· ser\·ic·r, Re,·. 
, \
1 il I ia111 ( 1 art (~ r off r r<-1c l J) l'c:l)' Pl', 
R e,·. "\\Ti llia111 I~roc·]{ r eacl tl1c> 
FOR A LIBERAL ARTS EDUCATION, 
having a fundamental 
Baptist fou dation • • • 
• 
Featuring A. B. Degrees in Bible, 
English and Social Science. Beautiful 
15 acre campus with 9 bu ildings. 
Intercolleg iate Athletics 
\.Vrite for free copies of Bulle tin. No obligation 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
A BAPTIST COLLEGE ef LIBERAL ARTS 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 1. T. Jeremiah, P,.,. 
~ ·rirJture Rr,·. ,,Tilfrecl I3ooth cl e-
l i ,·rrecl the orc1 i11at io11 . ·e r1110 11 R ev. 
(:Je1111 II. Da,,is ga,·e c·harge to the 
c·hllrc·l1 , l{ r,·. ll o,,·ar cl (: . ) ro1111g 
1)rPs(l11 t f:lcl c· l1a1·ge t o th ca11dillate, 
a ncl R r ,·. l)o11al(l I I . BeigJ1tol of-
.... 
fP l'<'tl tl1 e1 orcli11ati o11 1>ra)·er ,,·itl1 
thr 11r,rl,r orc1a i11ecl R e,· . . Ja111es F. 
L 
.J oh11sto11 (lis1H1s: i11g· the~ a11clien ·e 
1111clcir l1is bPtlt>(liC'tio11. 
Re,· . . Joh11so11. a 111e111ber of th e 
11,ir . ·t 13a1>tist ( •h11rt h , alio11 l1a. 
ser,·ecl as pa:tc)r of t l1P 11 opr,,·e 11 
I3ar)tist ( 1h11rel1 at Xe,rto11, l11-
cl ia11,t cluri11g the J)il8t ) 1 ear a11d 
J)la11s to eo11ti1111e l1i. 111i11i.·trJ· a-
1no11g the p ople of that C'h11reh. 
:\ Ir . . Jol111:011 is a g·racl11ate of 
\\ ,.11eato11 'ollege a11cl ,rell c1l1ali-
fiecl fo1· hi: ·al li11~r. II i: l1 fl lJ)f11l 
,viff is t he clat1g l1tPr of :\Ir .~ . c:r,1c·e 
:\I il1c1r of th r < {alio11 el111r<·l1 a11cl 
i. · ,ve11 l<110,v11 a1t1ong a ,,·icl 1 ·irclc-i 
of frienc1 . . 
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c T. BUTRIN ORDAINED 'l't1rnbt1ll of 'r<l,1r,·ille 1ollege of-fc.) r rcl tl10 orcl i11 atio11 pra~·er . 
The fir. t or cli11atio11 :C'r,·ic;e r, ·er 
held i11 the 1li11to11ville f~ a1)tist 
hurch , C1olt1mb11. , Ohio, ,,·a. co11-
d11ctecl :\Iondaj'" J u11 e 2; 1956, 
,,·he11 'i harle. T. I311tri11 ,,,as set 
apart for tl1e (}o "pel :\[i11i try. 
( 101t 1icil J.ll eef.i ,1g 
The Rev. Gle11n II. Davi., I a. ·tor 
of the ch11rch ope11ecl the meeting· 
of council i11 the after11 0011 of the 
date named , i11trod11cing th e ea11-
di(late after ,,1hich Profe . or J oh11 
, toll of edarville ollege ,va e-
lected Moder ator a11d Re,?. Williau1 
... \. Brock pa tor of Imn1a11uel Bap-
ti t Church , olumbt1 , ,va. e-
lected to erve a lerl{. Eighteen 
l)a tor a11d 1ne. en ger: r epre-
. en ting 11ine R egular Baptist 
( 1hl1rche con tituted the council. 
The exami11atio11 ·overing c11. ·-
tomar y point. and follo\vi11g e -
tabli. heel lin e. co11. t11necl approxi-
mately two a11d one-half hot1r s 
a11d ,va .. ·aicl to r)e 011e of the 1110 ·t 
thorot1gl1 ever ,vit11 . e(l l)y tl1e 
n1e enger . Approval of t he cou11-
C'il '"'a · by u11animo1t, vote and 
much comme11t hiO'hly favoral)le to 
1'Ir. 13utri11 ,va heard 0 11 ever y 
haud. 
Th e (! i rento n y 
J>a ·tor ({ l e1111 Da ,,i: 1)r e: i(1ecl at 
the e, 'P11ing 111reti11g·, ar1(l after a 
,,
1 ell c:011clt1 ·te(l J)rogr,lm of ·on-
greg-atioual ar1(l ' l)e ·ial 111tt~ic Re,,. 
II. K . F i11le)' eclitor of 'J1he ( l1io 
I 11d eJ)e11 (l e11 t l~ar>ti. ·t ,,,as i11 t ro-
c.l t1 ·ed cl eli,1e1·i11g tl1e orcli11atio11 
·er111011. The R :>, ·. ,"\rilli ,t111 13ro ·k 
µ:a ,,e tharg: to t l1e ch111·ch t>rofes-
:or 8toll presr11tec1 el1a r g·e to thP 
ea nc1 i<.late a.ncl J>roffssor 13r11ee 
1 'he C 'an <l; <la I r. 
'rhf' c:ancliclate is a µ;rad11ate of 
()hio State lT1ti,·ersitv B . .1\ ., '10-
._ 
ln111hia 13ibl r ( 1ollege, i\I . A . a11d 
< :r,1ce 'rheologi ·al " .. r 1l1it1ar)· 13.D. 
a 11 < l 'l' h . :'\ I . 
I 11 acl clition to c·o11siclr rabl e 1>a. -
t oral exJJerien ·e, ~I r . l3t1tri11 ,vas 
a teacl1 er i11 Baptist Bil)le l 11 . ·ti-
t11te, 1lr,·<?lan l for 0 11e year ,vher e 
hr 111acl e 111a11)' f rir11ils an1011g fae -
til t,y a11 cl .·tt1cl 11ts. 
• Rr,·. a11cl ~Ir:. Butri11 ,vill µ:o 
to ()n1al1a, N"ehrasl<a. ea rl}'" i11 the 
111 011t l1 of 1\ugt1. t ,vher e the fir:t 
na111 cl has bee11 <·allec1 i11to a f t1ll-
ti111e teachi11g· 111i11i try i11 0111aha 
13jb]e I11stiltttc-i. [l e ,vill t ea<.'h ~e,v 
rr esta111e11t a11cl 11 01noletic. cluring 
tl1e fir. t sen1c:ter , Thi: is a ,·er y 
,vortl1y ·chool as8ocia t fcl \.Yitl1 the 
( }r11eral 1\..!-5 , o ·iatio11 of Reg·11lar 
13a1)ti:t 1l1t1r ·l1c: 011 a state level. 
:\Jr. a 11cl ~Ir s. l311t ri11 are ,,al11ed 
111rn 1l)(l l'.' of t l1 e ( 1linto11 ville 13aJ)-
t ist ( 'l1ur ·11 a11cl as t he\" e11 ter 
• 
thPi1· 11p,v fielcl of .·r r,·i<·<:l t he,· 111a,· ~ . 
l) e1 , ·r r~,. ·ertai11 that t lie l)er 011al 
i11 ler e!-it au< l iJ r,l~·r r 11art11ershi J) 
of 111 a 11v frie11cls in )l1io r\ 8~ocia-
, 
tio11 ,vi ll l)r ·e11ter (\cl i11 t l1eir ex-
. l )(11' l f ll <.:PS. 
NEW CHURCH ORGANIZED AND RECOGNIZED 
F~igl1t J{egu lar 11ar)tist ( 1h 11 r cl1 ()s 
of 11rarl>)1 terri tor y ,rer e r epre-
se11tecl at a l{c>cog11itio11 srr,·ite helcl 
i11 Xorth ( l111stracl . ()hio, ~n11cla}1 
aftrrr1oon, .J1111 p ] () 19~6. 
'l'h. . is 11 P\\ ' <·ongrega t 1011 ,vas or-
ga11 i z<1<l on :\ f a.\'" 17, l B:>6, t l1e t e. -
t i111 on~y ha ,·i 11 g hc·en Psta l>l ir..;hc\cl 1111 -
clclr tl1e eff ic· ie11t \\'O r k of t l1e J~ e,·. 
I I H r r ~ T .. J . 1 f <> 1 n r n i n g P r a 1 1 cl :\ I r . 
I I <-'ll J')' I J. 11 u nsic· kcll'. as8ist e(l by 
11clighhoring J>astors ancl o1hPr in -
t<' 1·r·, t (l(l J >01·'to 11 , . 
'Ph<-' c·o1111c·i l OJ>t>J1 <1c l 0 11 Su11clay 
aft(l l'llOOll ,,,itlt 1hP l{ P\' . l~llio11 
I lorto11 i11stal)P(l c:ts ~Jo<l<1r-a1or a11cl 
l{civ. I J<1 la11cl I lo,, a rel a~ ( ' l<'rk . i\1 r . 
I J ll ll~l<·lcc·1· I) )'( 'SP)l t ("( I 111 (' l> l' jp r 1t is-
1 or.v of 11, .. ,vor k at1<I J{p, . I l <•111 -
111 i11~Pr outlitH•<l th<' cloc·11·111al hP-
l iPI ~ of tit<> c·ltlll'c·h . ' l'h<• l {f 1 V. 
I J.V!IJI l{uµ<·t·~ gave• a11 it('('()\lllt or 
tht .. 01·µaui1atio 11al lll<-Pti11g a1 
,,·hic·lt ht'l :-ic •t'V<•<l as c·lc•rk . l•'ol-
lo,vi11g H JH l'iocl 01' clc•}ilH•l'HfiOll 
fhf• ,·on11t·il hv u11H11i1110\l :-i vc,t ,· <·.x-
• 
Jc.1 11<l<'cl full 1•pc·og 11itio11 . 
' l,h,1 1urssage of t I,,.. tb1.v '''il :-i 
clt·livcJJ't•(I 1,,, th,· 1,P\' . l ;porg f• < > -
• 1(,~pf .. a11cl J{,·,·. l~t~laJ1tl 11(,,, ar,l 
• 
gav<' <· 11arge to t}1p c·li11reh. 
rrll fl J) C:-O J)] E> holcl sc~r\'ll'8 ill tl1 e 
c·on1n1t111ity hotise i11 tl1P , ·illag·e1 a11d 
la11(l l1 as l>eP11 T)lll'C'hase<l for th r 
<' l'e<·tio11 of <l !-;ll ital >le l1011sP of 
\\'01'811 i 1). 
I{,· ,·otP or the vhltl'c·l1, a pJ)l ic·a-
• 
tio11s for fe lJo,,·shi1> ,,·e rP hc1 nclecl 
to ()hio 1\ ssoC'iatio11 ancl also t o 
ll e~> ron .. \ !--.'iO<· iation . 'l'lt <' ,,·or k 
ltas b l'(' l l orga nix(l<l u11cler tl1e 
\YHtl· lt -(·arc1 or lo ·al b1·c1 th1·pn a11<l 
t Ile) c· l1, lr ·h ,vill r C('<'i , ·c• a ,ra1·n1 
\\'<•l<·olltP in thP a,soc•iations. ' l' h<) 
,,·ork ,,il l be• iclp11tifi<'<l as : 'l'hc• 
~or th ()l1nst<•c1cl 1\a})ti:,,l ( 1 l1ur<"h 
nncl 111ail ,rill l1e cl c\live 1·('cl tl1r ol1~h 
I>ostoffitr I3ox ~ o. 1 Ko.l. 
\J>r><)l ~'l'l~r~~'' ~t ' II t <)I " 
' l )Xl) l ' ( ''rE I) 
'l'l1c' F'e llo,,·sl1i1> ( >f I3n J)tists l1"or 
110 1110 :\ I iss1011~ VOll(lt1etc1cl a11 .l\ 11-
11oi11 tees' ~ <"11001 for 11 c,Yl~· Hl)-
1>oint <1<l 111issio11aric·s, .J ul~· !) to 1--l , 
i11 (' llts1,·(\ all s(\8sio11s hc' ltl in 111<1 
l~' irst I~ap1ist ( 1h11rvh, 11:l)"·riu. ()l1io. 
'l'hosc' tvacl1i11!.!. or l<'('tt1 ri11g i11 -
c· ln<lPc l. ,J . l rvi11~ l{c1 c'~<1. ~:,,i11g 
\\'a lt t1rs, I{ . l( c\nn 'th H1nc\ lst1 1· , ll . 
l, . l1' i 11lev, IJ .. \ . ()1,itt. l{ollPl't .J . 
~ 
l { <1,\'t1ho11t , a11ll ,Jac·k }>a~1\c1 
GIFTS TO OHIO ASSOCIATION 
REV. VERNE L. DUNHAM, Trea,surer, 227 Kansas Ave., Lorain, Ohio 
l·~n ~1 S1tll· J~ a1,1i-..;t ( 'hu1·,·li . l ,01·nin .... .•..•.•......••............. .••......... $ )( ),()() 
J>p1 111 .. \ V<'tlllt' 1lnt)1 i s t ( ' lttll'c·h . ~ltarn 11, I , ct • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . 1 t). 0 ( J 
l ~<·1·1 •H J;«1p1is1 ( ' liur<·lt , li l't 't' il ....•........................•....•............•.. 
l•'i1·s1 l ~HJ>li st ( ' llllt 't•h , l \o\\lit1 g ,:,·,• pn .......................... . 
t •al, " ... , I; a pt is 1 ( ' lt t I rc · I 1. < ' I · v c I a 11 c I ... . .. . .. . . . ... . .. 
l~ctt·tli }{ c, valto11 l\uJ1ti ~t ( ' lilll ' l·l1 ... • •..•.•• 
• ( 'al,ut".\' J;afJti~t ' lttll ' t·h , \01·,,all, ................................ . 
.. l ( ).()() 
: L f J( l 
f> . ()() 
~ .t)l) 
G. tll , 
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MOON LIGIIT BOAT RIDE 
'rht' a11n11al boat tri1> <'Oll<ltt<'tt~<l l>.Y 1>:u..;to1· Il o111rr <:ra,·<·11, as 
a l't\Jll"t"'~t'ntnti,t' of' ll r,111·011 .\ s8ot•iatio11. is gro,,·i11g i11 l)Of)t tlarit~· 
n11tf 111an>· r<1gi~1ratio11~ \YPl'(' rr.i<'<'tP<l this ~YPHr cl ne to a1>pli<·a-
tio11, t'\<'t'l'(li11g l1ont <'HJ)aeit>·· ( l~<.l itor ) 
( )11 4\lo11tla,. ,Jt111t1 :!.>. S ::2<> f>.)I .. 
• 
t,,·o l111J1drPtl 11inetee11 yot111g peo-
J)lr a11cl c.·01111. f\lor.· s<>t ot1t 011 <l 
fo111· ho11r Hlt<i fort,·-fi,·r 111i11t1te 
• 
Jloo11 l1ig·l1t 1{oat l~iclP l)) r tl1c.1 Xt1\Y-
111a11 l~oat I1i11t1 ~. ~a11<l11sk1y. ()l1io. 
• 
The trir> \Ya, 1111clc>r tl1<> <lir<><.·tio11 
of llo111f' t' (; rc1,·e11. J>astor o.f the 
.\ ,·011 l~clJ>tist ( ' h11r<.·h . • \ ,·on. < >hio. 
1'h< TriJJ 
r'ro111 t ht> S,111ci11sk\· <.loci{, thr 
• 
boat ,vfl11t 011t throt1a-h thf> bav a11cl 
' . 
~011tl1 of Kf11 e,T 's Isla11cl l111t 11ortl1 
• 
of :\I a rhlt1heacl I>oi11 t. The11 ,vci 
<.· r11isE>cl l)Pt \\·ee11 th E> gro111> of is-
la11d~ loe_,atecl off t11<· . l1ore. of 
t lie < )hio 111ai11la11cl goi11g soutl1 of 
l >11t-111- l~a)· lsla11c1 a11d ro1111cli11g 
it 011 the \YP ·t a11c1 11orth passi11g- lJ),' 
tl1e l1istorieal lancl 111ark of P 11t-
l11-I~a" a11cl thr fa111011. J>err,t 's ~ ~ 
:\I 01111111r11t loea t eel 011 the I sla11d. 
J/ro1H t l1er r \\' <1 1110,·ecl t}1 rottgh tl1e 
blue, still \YcttPl'. ' to tl1e so11tl1 a11cl 
ro1111clecl J(elle,· ' · I sla11c1 011 the 
~ 
,,·r. t c:L '"<1 a1)1>roac:l1e<] ,a11<ll1sl{J' 
I{a~-. ,.\t 1 :()() a.111. , tht> bo,lt ,va.· 
:,.,t1t·11r<ll~· ti ecl llIJ i11 cloc·k a11<l e,·ery-
011e on l)oar<l n1acl<) a rt1s11 for tl1<:1 
exit. Noo11 al] \Y<1re loadPd i11 
t11eir ear a11cl b11~tls rPacl)· for the 
J101ne,, arcl jol1r11eJ·. 
'l' h (! .i...; ( I' l 'i (' ( 
\\"ht111 ,,.t~ hct<l r<·a<·ht,cl a ~11ital>le 
f>Oi11t off f1·01n tht> vir,,· of J>l1t- J 11-
J1a.\· ,111cl l)Pl'r)· '<..; ~Io1111111Pnt tht-l 
,·rr,, r11P111bc .. rs to11 ecl clo,vn tl1<1 
shir>, r11otors c111cl tl1' }1oat clriftr cl 
i11 thr :till ,vatPr<..; for fort:)"-fi,·c> 
"' 111i1111te ,, hile ,,·<:) hacl a , ·<1r,, . ·u<·-
.. 
c·e~'-;£111 ·rr,·i<'e 011 th <~ lo,rrr cle('k. 
NEW WORK 
1\ 11r,,· ,, orl{ h<11.,, bPe11 Of> P11ecl 
at l1r1111,,vit·l<. <>l1io. tlll(l<'r th e 
Je,tcl f-l1·~l1iJ) of l{P, ·. \\Tillia111 IT . Ilol -
lP11 , ,}J' . 
The grotlJ> helcl thP fi1·st for111al 
,·J111rc·l1 sPr,·ic·f-> 011 , •t t11cla,\ ,J1111cl 
• 
17 i11 thP 11rl111:,,Ti(·l{ II igh SC'l1ool 
\\"' it h 7:5 J)re. e11t, au<l 011e1 othPr· 
s<•J'\'it'e at ,rhic·h 4() att, .. 11clf><l . 
'I'h<> ,,·ork i~ lJei11g s1>011sor<'c l, 
a<·eorcling to 011r under tandi11g 
'I'11e i11strl1111c·ntal 111l18i(· ,vets fur -
n ishe<l b,· rl aek Pa11 11e at t l1e con-
• • 
solP of t J1r orga11 a11cl .:\ Jr .· . II01ner 
( :rave11 ,v jth the aceor dia11. A 
c111artet of )'011ng mr11 f ro111 th r 
st,1te of l11(lia11a bles. eel 011r hear t" 
'"ith t,,·o 11111nbt:>r.· i11 so11g·. Thi.· 
q 11a r tet hacl ber11 ,·isi ti11g· t 11 e f>a r -
111a l3aptist J111rct1 o,tel' th e ,veek-
p11cl. 'I',Yo 1n11.·ic·,1l 1111111lJer. ,,·er e 
f 11r11is}1ecl l>)' t l1e )'Ol111g- people of 
the }i lJ·ria F ir. t Bai)ti:t hl1rcl1 
1111cler tl1e clire<·tion of .J atk I>a)rne, 
,t. ·si:ta11t to the P a<.,tor of that 
<·ht1r<·l1 lioh Roger . , P astor of th f 
11e,, l{aJ)t ist <·h11r h i11 ,vest Lo-
rai11, ·a11g ~ 1 hi1) .r\ l10)·'' j11st be-
fore> tl1r rne:saire b,\" .J acl{ [>ayne. 
'f }1e Slt l>ject of hi.- 1nr .. agr ,,?a~ 
'· 'I'he Ntorms i11 tl1e Bible.' · .r\ t 
tl1e eo11c:ll1 ·io11 of his 111e. sage the 
clir(1c·tor ga,·e the i11\·itatio11 a11cl 
111a11.\T heart.· \\'ere 111ade to rejoicP 
els 011e , ·o t111 o· lacl ,· ta111e for,,·arc1 
• r,, .. 
to ac·c·<1pt ( 1l1rist a.· hrr o,v11 }J r-
so11al Na v ior. 
HonlaJls . •) .... 
'l'l1<1 I..JO l'( l ,,·as extet1cli l lg' l)r goocl 
to l ts i11 r t>gc1rcl to r,·rr,· c1etail of 
• 
the t rip i11c·lucl i11g- th<' ,,·c1ather. Jt 
,ras a \Yo11<IP r f11 l <1VP11i11g for s11el1 
cl ricle . 'rhP \ \·ate l'f,, \ \ ' Pl'(' }py·e l 
<lll(l SlllCH>th. 'l'he ,·i:il>i lit,r \\'a. 
• 
<· l«>ar for u1i]< .. ~ C111abli11~.f tt~ to ser 
t }1r l><·atttift1 lly l igl1tP<l .·hore li11<)~ 
of the> isl,1r1cls ct11cl 1nai11la11cl for 
n1a11>· 1r1 il Ps c1,ra)·. 'I't1e sk)y ,vas 
<·Jec1r: t11P 1110011 ,,·as ftt ll a11cl ·ast 
its bril]ia11t reflectio11 a ·ross the 
stil l ,,·atrrs 111 s11c·h a ,Ya\· a: to 
• 
111akr it a l1ighl}· s11(·c·r. sf11l .:\10011 
1-'igh t l~oa t R iclC' ( 1 r11is . 
STARTED 
I>.,· the .. B'ir:-,t f~H J>ti.-t 'ihllr<'h of 
J>al·111a, ancl t 11<.. Ji'i l':1 T~aJJti .. t 
(
1 h11 r c·h of :\ fC'cl i11a. 
( .. 11clrl' prC'.-e11t J)1a11. the gr o11p 
,vill soo11 be orga11izecl a. a R eg-
11Ja1· Baptist ( 1hu rc}1 . '" ith a reg-
11Jar :<·hec111lC1 of ser,·iees. 
/ ',·011,pt r e1ie1oal of your sub-
scriµtio,t will be app1reciated by Ollr 
(Yirculation D epart111ent. 
TIF'F1N PASTOR 
RESIGNS 
The' R e,• . . Jolt 11 l,{ . .l/a,r li11, J)as-
tor of ctl ,ra r)r Ba pt ist C1hurcJ1. 
rr iffi11, l1io, has l'()L'ig11rcl l1is pas-
toratP i11 orcl r r that 11 <1 1nay em-
plo~~ f11ll t i1l1e i11 e\?a11ge]i t ie ancl 
Bible c·o11 f f r e11re ,vork. 
}Ir. :\ lal'ti11, as \vill l>e r e1ne111-
brred , ,va originally a pastor i11 
t h e E va11gelical l n ited Bretl1r en 
cle11omination; ho,vever. being a 
I3ible l)eliever and objrcting t o 
O\rer -lor (l, ·h ip. a 11 tl holding· 13apti, t 
eon,Tictio11. , hfl ,vit h (lre,v f r o1n his 
cle11on1i11atio11 a11d ,vas r e-or cla inecl 
i11 the Fir. t Bapt ist ,h11re h of 
ia lio11. Ol1io, a l)o11t t l1r ee vear . 
~ 
,lgo. I-Ie or ganize(1 the ( 1al,·ar}y 
I3apt.i. t 'l111r ch of Tiffi11, ,vl1ich is 
no,v a flo11ri. hing co11gregatio11. 
P a ·tor Jlarti11 i. a cap able teach-
fl r , a fo r c:eful e,~an~reli:t and a ·afe 
:t1b. tit11te for any pa ·tor on ,Ta-
<'at ion. \\Te c1efin itely r ecommend 
hi1n. .t\ c1dr e .• : R ev. ,J ohn "\,. :\lar -
ti11 2;3 '\\T e1) ter Street. Tiffi11, 
<)hio. 
l3egi1111i11g ,,·it l1 t h A11g:11 ·t 11t1111-
l)er of t l1i · 111ag·azi11 a :er ie. of 
ll11t1 ·ual a rtic:les ,,Till l)e t1ppliecl 
llv Dr. J)o1ialcl .._4.. 1i·aife. 
... 
Dr. \\'"a ite e11tel'ecl a X a,·~r •hap-
Jai11c,· 011 ,J 111,? ;5, 19:--6 a11c1 l1i~· ex-, ~ 
J)er i<111ce. · \Yi ll b<1 r eeorclec1 fo r 011r 
1·ea(ler.1 rac;l1 111011 th. 'f h rot1gl1 
tl1e:e a1·titles t l1r r <.>cl ler: ,vill ha, ·e 
a µ: l i1n1>st1 i11to th<.1 ,vo t·k of l1is of-
fi(·P a11cl ,vi ll l)e 1>c .. ttrr alJl to 1111-
clrrsta11cl t l1e p robl<1n1 .~ that co11-
f'ro11t a l{ihle l>rli r,·er i11 :11ch po-
~i t ion. 
.:\ Ir . \\"a ite is a ,·aJnrcl n1en1l>er of 
the l{erea Ba1>ti:t { 1ht1 r eh a11cl ,,·a: 
a fo rmer in:tr11rtor i t1 'eclar,·il le 
( 
1
ollege. later taking po ·t-gradl1a te 




Books dealing with every ph ase of 
Christian life: doctrine, witnessing, 
intellectual problems, missions, de-
votional material, Bible study, and 
prayer may be found in the store of 
your bookseller . Or, we invite you 
to write for catalog, addressing: IN-
TER-VARSITY P RESS, 1444 North 
Astor, Box B, Chicago 10, I llinois. 
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MOTIIER LIVES IN HEAVEN 
l\Ir ·. :\Iary B eckle)r of JV[ ot111t c:ilea(l l1io, we11t to be' ,vitl1 tl1 e l JOl"(l 011 l\lc1~· 1-!, 1H5fi , a ge !)3 
~"ear. 2 mo11th , a11cl clay.. l~ ollowi11g t}1e clecease lier so11. Rev. L. '\\T. B eckl ~y, l or vvallr. ()hio, 
pe1111ecl the li11e r eprocll1cecl belo,v. (Editor ) 
1'-I v n1oth r cloe 11ot ]iv lier , 
' 
. , 
101n 110 ,v a11 <l trt1st 111y· Sav ior . 
'1be 1noved the other day· \Vho tli ecl on 1al\·a r:>r's tref': 
\Vh o bor :rollr si11 a11 cl judg-n1e11t . 'he h earcl the h eave11ly 11mmo11 · 
A11d 1 ft tl1e boll e of clav . 
• 
'rhat yo11 n1ig l1t b e m,1<1 rre 
The angel wiftly bore her 
To heave11ly r ealm above, 
Where all i · wo11drol1 beat1ty 
"I lo11g that y ot1 sl1all 111ert 111e 
Ln this bl est lan<l . o fair ; 
B11t 0 111)· by Ilis 1r1er c~r 
(
1 a11 } "Ott t11ese blessi11gs sl1are." A11cl peace. and joy, and lov . 
~ . ...,. 
h e 110,v i. t l1e1·e \vith Jesu , 
he see [Ii lovely face, 
A11d ing a11e,v the tor y 
Y s, Nlotl1er 1110,· cl t o l1e ::. ,·e11,-
' 'l'i. better ther t>. lrv L'ar ~ 
• 
No cares of eartl1 ca11 r each her , 
1 o g:rief h Pr j o:r C'a11 1nar . Of Hi r ed eeming grace. 
1'1ethi11k . · if . he ,ver e p eaki11g 
A \\' ord to ll today ~ 
H er pilg·rim clays ar e e11cl e<l, 
Her ti111e of r est ha: c•on1e.-
i\I y n1 otl1 er li , ·es i11 11 ea vp11,-T\vo11ld be an in vitatio11 
To al l w110 are a. tray : H er blest , et r r11al l10111f ! 
DIARY OF A BIBLE PHOTO-ENGRAVING-SERVICE 
.J ... \XlT ARY: A busv ti111e for 
~ 
n1 e. 1Io ·t of the f an1ilv cle ·idecl 
• 
to r ead me t11rot1gh thi. year. 'I'hr )T 
l<PJ)t 1ne l)tl. ·y for thf> f jr t two 
,r<>e ks, l) tl t they have f orgotte11 1ne 
110\V . 
~ r:1-3Rl r\RY : C1l e a11-t11> ti111e. 
1 \\"a.~ <-l11.·t <-1<l ye\ t erday a11cl ()l lt 
i11 1r1y J)lac·e . .:\ ly <>,v11er clicl 11sP 
t11r a f e,,· 111i11 t1te: last ,,·<1ek as l1r 
hacl a11 arg111ne11t a11cl ,,·as lool<in g 
ll f) ~om<1 r c1 f erenc·es. 
l\I .1\R( t ll : I hacl a htt!-)) ' d ,t)' tl1e 
fi rst of thr rno11th . J(:r O\V11e r 
• 
v. a~ a p J)O int P(l l c·a cl p 1· <>f so1n P111 i 11 !!. 
a 11<1 t l",C1 <l rnP. I ,,,r11t to <.'}1t1rc·l1 
fo r t hP f ir!--i t 1 ir11e 011 J~a~t<_,r S11n-
<l a v . 
• 
.. \ f) j{ 11 ,: (; 1·a11(lJ JH ,: is it ecl ll~ cl l1 <1 
l<<~ JJt u1<- <)11 hi~ la 1, for a 101\g 
ti l ll(• . li e· "iPPJ lll..i {c, 1i1i11k lHOl'(' of 
tr,,. t l 1;i 11 h<· cl ic l \\ hf• tl lie· \ \ H'-1 
,v,,11 11µ,, ·1·. 
• 
• \ 11\ 'i': I havP s <> l llt' g r p,•11 sta111 s 
011 n1~, JHLg P~ as I ltH< l s olltP <•a l'l .v 
flo\\'PJ'S JJl'PSSP< l in UH'. 
• J l I•;: l lo<1k I il<I' a sc· ra J> 
'J'ht·,, ha v,· s1ttt'fr-cl tttP ful l of 
• 
JJitlg:s fl 'O)II fhca lll~\ \'S J)H JJPI '. 
(~j' 1hP g irl~ g'O f l tlHt'l'it •<l. 
hook . 
l' liJ)-
( ) 11(• 
. I l I ~ \ ' : 'I' 11 <-' .v p II t 111t • it I a s 11 i i -
c·ns;l l<)<];iv a11<l ,v,· '1·, .. off for a 
• 
vat·atioJ1. \\ i:sl! I <·<n1l cl sta .v at 
J1 0111e a · l '11 ha,,e to stav i11 tl1is l1ot 
• 
l)ox for a 1l1011t 11. 
\.(TGlST : 11aek l1 0111e ag,tin 
a11cl i11 n1y olcl })la ·e. '\\ e l1a,·e a 
lot of 10 111J)a11y . T,vo ' ' Tr11e tor-
ie8' a11 cl fo11r co111ic llooh:: are 0 11 
t o1> of 1ne . 'rhe)· see111 to lil{e 1 l1e 111 
l)etter t ha11 t11e, .. clo 1nr . 
• 
SEJ>Tf~l\IIl11~R: ~ o J)er so1t 1>a,\·s 
a11v atte11t io11 to 111e. l <1 011 't r , ,en 
.._ 
grt t o go tc> sc·hoool. 
()( ' 'I'()J~ER : l rsc>cl 111 <' a little to-
<la)· a"' onr of t hr g irls is vt1 r.,· 
}) ic·k. I ' \·r br<• t1 al l shi11ecl ttp a11cl 
ir1 th e 1nicl<llc_, of the ta ble>. 'l'ht'~· 
s,t)'" th r J)rc>ac·hc>r· is liabl e t o <'OJ\l (' 
i11 at ,1 11 y ti nt<'. 
• 
~ () \ "}~~[l~l~R: J\ac·l< i 11 Ill ) ' olcl 
1>lact1. [ ,vas lookcltl tl1rot1g h fol' 
so1r1P olcl ()cl J>er~ t hii-i 1no1·11i11 g- . ()u p 
of tl1<1 <·h ilcl1·c1 11 <·a ll t1< l lllt' a "'<' l'Hl) 
boo I< . 
1 > 1~ ( · 1·~ ~ 1 1 \ r ·~ 1 l . , r h t', a .. l ' µ {' t t i 11 g 
• 
J'(~ac lv l'o r ( ' h ri~1111,ts ..... o l ' 11 1 S ll l' t ' 
• 
to l,( ' \\(')I l'O\t' l' l'C l \ \ it Ii \\ l'H(> J)lll g 
1>a lH'l' anc l 1>ac·k,tg <'}) ~0011. 
- .\ uthor unk110,,1t 
l 'l,as<i 111<1111 0 11 '/ ' ll/1; (JI/J(J I\ 
I J J,;, I' It: 1\ 7 I> / •;1 \ ' / ' l l 11 ' '/ ' / ,'°' '/ 10 /t ( 11 
11 ,-it i,tg our .1-l rl ,·t r l 1sf r s. I I u ill bt 
(lJ1 JJ1' t Cli Jtt1(/ . 
As Christians we owe the Jewuh 
peopfe o tre me ndous debt Through 
Jew, God's Holy Word was revea l~d. 
Our Saviour was born a Jew 
Yet we have g iven the m so 1,ttfe 
Mill ion, of Jewish people today do 
not even know that the ir Mestiah , 
the lord Je,us, d ied to save them. 
We can repay o"r debt by 9 lvln9 
them the Goape l - now 
Wiii yo11 help ,,. reach Jews with 
the Go1pe l m e1109e throwgh the-
MESSAGE TO IS.All bro-odca1t1 from 
coatt to cocut cmd arovnd the world , 
by mall and pe r• 
sonal toll, . 
Write for a free 
copy of o"r 
ma901 1ne , 
" MESSAGE 
TO ISR AEL . .. 
Coulson Shepherd, 
DI, e ctor 
( FOUNDED 1937 ) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc . 
BOX 682, G.P.O .~ N EW YORK 1. N . Y • 
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B PTIST BIBLE 
EMI ARY 
l 10111n1 Ptl('('llt r 11t 11 r ,Y. fro111 l~clJ>-
t i~t l{ iblt) ~('lllillHl'.\. is l)l t' lltifltl 
c1 11(l ,·nrit'(l. 'Phc' 111ortgag·r~ 0 11 
'1 l1<>111so11 1 lall ,ras llltr11c'cl, s ix a11<l 
011<.\-ltHlf , ·<>ars ahc'acl of sel1rcl1tlr. 
• () t1 r helo,·<>cl 1111 •. io11s traeher , 
,y}1ose retire111e11t l1acl l)C'e11 a11-
110\1 11c:e1cl, ,,·as l)re.'e11tecl ,,·ith a 
<: l1eq11e fc>r . ·;{O(), s11fficie11t to fl.\r 
l1 rr to Rea t t lr if l1e f e 1 t ablf\. The 
.\ 111111al I~a11c1nr t ,,·a. t11e largest 
e,·er for ·0111e :).1() arri,·ecl for the 
e,·e11 i11g of plea .. t1re a11cl e J1alle11ge. 
.... \s 011r 6-1- gracll1ates ta l<e their 
' J)lace., i11 the ra11l<s of Oll r l)reaeh-
ers, 1nis:io11arie. , t ea ·lier .. , r t e., "''e 
ro,·et thP ear11e t clail.'· l)ra.\~er . of 
a 11 '" ho e J1eart. 1011 O' t o . ee gr eater 
er,·ic:e acJ1ie, ·ed for ot1r Lord. 
Tl1e. e are tra11. itio11al da:T for 
tl1e111 a11c1 ,ve pre. e11t the111 to Reg-
ltlar 13a11tist.· fo r s r>irit11al a:si. t-
a11ee lJJ~ 1>ras·er . 
< }reat })la11 are afoot for ot1r 
. \ l 1111111i ( 1ouf er e11c:e X o, ·e111 ber 6-7 
a11d alreacl,T frie11c.l fro111 afar arr 
• 
J)la11ni11g their tr ip to ,J o1111so11 
(
1 it.'T. I t ,Yill 1111clo11btecl1y b e) the 
large.t a11cl 1nost i11for1nati,·e a11cl 
c:l1all 11g·i11g 1r1i11istr~,. th e .1\ lu11111i 
ha,·e 'I) On or Pcl. The lat t' r elate ,vill 
r elieve tl1e 1>ress1tre of th e fir ·t 
\Yeek: of .·c:hool ,vhe11 th e ( 1011fer-
e11ce ,,Ta. 1>r e,rio1tslj· : · he1(l u lecl . 
Regi ·tr,ltio11s c·o11ti1111e to ar-
r i,·r r eg11larl.v· an cl those i 11ter t-tst eel 
i11 B. 13.S . trai11i11g .·honlcl clirect i11 -
CJllirie: clireetly to tl1e . 1e111i11ar.'T· 
I 11for111atio11 regarcli11g cot1r e ·, ex-
})e11:e: e1111)lo)·111 r11t rte., ,vill 1Jr 
111a ilecl }Jron1pt])·. 
CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION 
(Founded 1904) 
GiYing the "GOOD XE\\"~'" to th(l 
J e,,- by J>er onal ,,·itncss in ( 1Jcv"e-
land. Young to,,·n, and Enst Liver-
pool. Ohio, al o (~ha rl cston , ,,rest 
Virginia ~nd ~ 'ao Paulo, Br:tzil. 
RADIO MINISTRY 
\\\ 'R1 - c~1c,·clancl, ~ ' un<laJ·, 1 : 00 
P.~I. 
,,~BB\\ ... - 1 ... oung to,vn, , 'un<lay, 
:13 A)I. 
\\'." .\"'" A)f- Al toona, Pa., 1 'a tu rda~·, 
: 13 A.)I. 
\\~ A , ... L- Apollo, P a., , 'unday, 
1:13 P.~\1. 
,, .. ~ PJ)- Toledo, Ohio, , unday, 
, : 4 5 • .\. 11. 
(Every fo u rth Huncla.v Onl~· ) 
Rf~\". GERALJ) \ r. , '..~1EL 1 '}~R, 1 'up't 
P. 0. Box 3.556 
Uleveland 1 , Ohio 
CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP 
(HONORABLE MENTION) 
NOTE : The following· churches have contributed at least $2.00 for 
each member on the roll . 
,. \ 11111 e r .· t 
I~edforcl 
13ellef 011 t ai11e 
Ber ea 
Brl111 ,,1 ick 






















... , e\v Lo11do11 
... Te ,v Ri chlan cl 
Nile. 
..\1' ile · 
T ortltfielcl 
J. ortl1 ,J acl{._ 011 
... orth Ro,.,.alto11 
' 
...... Ol'\\' a 1 lc 
, 
1
a 11 lu kv 
• 




1tr11 th er . 
T olecl o 
Tro3r 
,,'Ta 11. eo11 
Ii'aitl1 Bapti. t ·····--···-···-·········--··············* 207.00 
I3ible l~apt jst ··················--····-·······--······ :34 .0() 
( 
1
al , 1ar~,. 13a11tist ·········--··········--···· ·-······· 7-15.5() 
13erea Bapti.· t ·····----····-···-···············-······ 1102 .00 
Beebetown Bapti t -··-······-··· ······-········· J 05.91 
Fir. t Bapti t --·· -·······-·-····-···-··-··-·--··--····· 4 0.5() 
Beth le hen1 Baptj:t -··-·······-· ········ ·-········- 614.44 
Brool{sic1e Daptist ········ -· ·······-······-····· 5 4.9() 
'a l, · a ry 1 ~apt i. t ................... -.... -.... -. . . . . . 1.1 5. 0 0 
1
entral Bapti t ········-······-·-· ·············-··· 616.10 
.,,1 into11 vill e Bapti. t ·-··--·········-······· ···-··· 1 430.60 
lJ emorial Bapti. t --·-·-··········--·-···-·········· 1109.70 
hri. tia11 Ba pti. t --·-····-·······-··-····-·······-····- 1 0. 00 
Fir ·t Bapti t -·--······--····-······-·····-·--·-··-·· 1.594.97 
An1 bro. e Bapti. t ·--·················-·-····-···- 24..J:.4: 
F o. toria Bapti .. t ····· -·-····-··-··-·············-··· 799.01 
G'ir t Bapti t -·-·····-·--·-·····--·-· ···-·-·····-·-·· 55 .00 
Fir ·t Bapti:t ····-··········-········---··-····-····· 1,670.0(J 
(Jamcle11 Bapti. t ··-·-·· ··········--·······--········ 299.50 
Fjr. t Bapti. t ··--·--·-····--··············-··-····--· 335.00 
X orth. icle Bapti. t ·········· -········-·-··----···- 207.00 
Ea t l icle Bapti t ······--·········--·-··········· 71 .50 
Pe11fie]d ,J1111ction Bapti t ·· ·-·-··········-· 930.13 
'"P · . I) . ,...59 3-r 1111 t ~ · ) apt L t ..... _ ......... _ .. _ .... _............ ;) , . . , 
f ,it·st J3apti~t ······-···-·--·························· 5:-5.00 
Fir. t Bapti. t ··-···-··-········-··-··--·-·····--··-·· 0.00 
Fir. t l>aptist ········ ·--·-···········-··· ·-···· ·· ·-···· 1 1.00 
'Xe,,. l{ic]1 l anc1 Ba pti t .... ······--·-··--·-·- 12 .00 
T~ i r s t ll a I >ti. t . -.. _ .. .. -.. -.......... _ ............. -. . 701 . 00 
l~va11~,·i]le Jiaptist ················-··········-···· :506.00 
~ orthfielcl \ rill age Bapti. t ·····-· ·······-··· 125.69 
I 11cl e1pe11cle11t l3apti. t ···-·······--·· ····-·· ···-·· 3 t0.00 
Xorth Ro)Talto11 Bapti. t ···--····-·····-···· 72 .00 
( 
1
al, ·ar)r ]1apti.· t ···-········--··· ············ ··--··· 19.00 
( 
1
a],,.ar.\" Bapti. t -·························---···--·- 402.69 
Xe,,. H ar111ony Bapti. t ····--·-··--·····--····-·· 2 .50 
First Bapt i. t -·-····-···········-···········-··--·--· 934.93 
Bapti: t 'I'aber11a ·le ···········--· ········ ·········· 566.47 
1~~111n1a1111el Bapti. t -·-···· ···-··-··-············· 1,451.90 
(:race Bapti. t ·-····-····--·············---·-······· 243.00 




a1l1(l n I3apti. ·t ( 1J1t1r<· h, l\i I)to11 ····-··················-·-····-··········--······--·* 2 .15 
I11cle1)e 11 (le11t Bapti: t ' h111·e]1, Xo1·tl1 .Ja ·kso11 ····-·······-···· -··--· -·····-·- -.(JO 
J>enfi e1lcl J 1l 11c·tio 11 l~aJJtist l 1h11reh, l .. orai11 ··-·······-········ · ··-······-····· · 10.0() 
l~a:t ~ ~iclc' JlaJ)ti: t ( 1ht1rt'l1, l JOl'c:li 11 __ ·············-··· --· ··························· ···- 25.()0 
'I'PJll J)Je I HJ)t i:t ( 1J11tr t h , J>orts1no11t l1 ····-··-······-·····-·········· ·· ·········-··--· 125.0(J ~ ort h R O,\T<tl to11 Baptist ( 1J1 u re h- 8 ., '. ·······-··················--·-··-·--········ 10. 00 
'J
1
ri nity BaJJt ist (•J111r<·l1, J .. orai11 ····-······--·-·····················--······-····--····· -l.05 
~l,·a11s,·ill e l~a})tist 1l1t1rc·l1. ~il es -····-··-············ ···-··· ····-········-·········-··-· 10.00 
13 ~th]r l1e111 I3aJ)tist ( 1 l11tr t' l1, 1le,·ela11<l -·············-······-· ····-··········-····- 2o.3(J 
J>e1111 .1\ ,·e11l1e I3apti.·t ( 1l1t1r <:l1. • •11aro 11 ··-··-···················· ···-······ ········ 10.()0 
( 
1
)1 ri:tia11 Baptist ( 1h lll' t h, ( 'osh oct o11 ···-············--····--······-·····-·-··-···· 20. 0() 
( ,E1clar Hill l3apti:t ( 1b11rC' h , { 1le,·ela11cl (:.\Iilner ) ···················-···· ···· 10.00 
13 err a J { a IJ t is t 11111 r t h . I~ e r e a . _ -...... -... .. .. -.... -.. -..... _ ............ __ ........ _ ... _ . 1 0. 0 0 
~Ie111oria l Bapti:t 1h11rc: l1. Cfoltt1nl)11.· -········ ·······-··········· -··--·--········ 30.00 
('lint o11,·ille I~apti:t ( ~l11u·c·l1, ( 1o lt1111bt1s ······ ····· ··· ·····-········ ·· ·--· ··· ·-· 22.00 
l~'irst l3aptist 
1
l1 t1rcl1 (: alli1)oli: ···· ······· ······················· ·······-···-········ 15.0(} 
( \t J ,·a r,1 Ba J)ti:t iJ1111·(' }1 • 1 a 11 cll1~kv ·····--··················-······-·-··-· ..... ........ 25. (}() . ~ 
( 
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CONTRIBUTIONS TO HOME AND CAMP (Continued) 
}'ir t Bapti t C l1l1rch, l\leD011alcl -------------------· ···· ···· ··········--·-----·· ··---- --
Fir. t Ba pt i t 111 ll r ch , F i11 d l a y .. ......................... . __ . _ .. _ ... __ . ___ ......... .. ____ _ 
al,,.ary Bapti t bur 111, Clevela11cl ... ............................................ . 
Jn101a11t1el Bapti ·t l1t1r ·h Ar at1l1m ............................. ....... ...... . . 
(ialYar)· Bapti t 1h11r 1 11 , o r\\rall{ ........ ............... ........ .... ..... ..... ..... . . 
~,ir. t Bapti t 1ht1r · h .. 1)e11cer .................... ....... ... ... .. .. .. ............ ........ . 
Ble ed H ope Bapti t C1l1t1rch, .__1 p ri11g;field ............................ .. ..... . 








Thi n1ao·azi11e 1)r e,1 iot1, l}1 r e-
ported the 11e\\1 pro1)erty acc1uirecl 
b~r the Eru t id Bapti. t 1ht1rc h 
Lorain, of \Vhich R e,,. "\ er11e J_;. 
Dt1nham i the pa tor. Pla11 are? 
no,v b i11 2: elev loped for tl1 er ec-
tion of a ne,\· modern h ol1 ·e of 
,vo1\ l1i1) 011 the . pa io11 plot of 
gro11nd tl1e gro1111d to be broi<en 
in all probability early i11 t l1e 
spring of 1957. Member. a11d 
friend. rece11tl}' l1a11cled to th e 
ch11rch ca. h or pledge. ag·gr egating 
$90,000.00, . ll pplemet1ti11g ·a. h 
110,v in tl1 ~ bt1ildi11g f 1111(1. l r1 cler 
1)r e:e11t pla11s the property pr s-
e11tly o ·c11pied ,vill l)e . olcl the 
a 'keel f)rice $65 000.00. 
Tl1e l~a:1 Ricle J1a1)tist 11urch 
~ondll ·tecl Dail v Va ·atio11 Bible 
• 
1 hool fron1 J 1111e 11 to J t111e 22 
i11clt1sive ,vitl1 averag·(l atte11cla11 ·<) 
of about .... 15. rrhe eh t1 r<: )1 i.· i11 a 
hig-111)7 pro ·perot1s ·011ditio11 ,vitl1 
t l1e al1ditorit11n ,vell filled at r eg·-
t1lar : rvic .' a,rerage of 400 i11 
the Hu11clav· 8 hool. 
• 
Here is a list of the items of expense for comple ting the new office 
building of the 
FELLOWSIDP OF BAPTISTS FOR HOME MISSIONS, Elyria, Ohio 
Your church, Sunday School class, or Women's Mission Society will 
probably want to assist by assuming responsibility for one item. 
A plaque carrying the name of the donor will be placed on the 
door of any room completely furnished by a person or gr oup. 
Offices: 12' x 12' G en eral Director ; Field Director; Bookkeeper 
Material for walls and ceiling $105.00 
Floor covering 15.00 
Window and door trim 10.00 
Work room: 18' x 12' 
Material for walls and ceiling 
Material for shelves and counter 
Window and door trim 
Wash rooms, two: 4' x 8' 
Material for walls ancl cei lings 
Floor covering 
Wash basins, 2 (a $18.00 each 
Toilets, 2 w $35.00 each 
Cabinets, 2 (£, $5.00 each 
Reception room: 12' x 8' 
Material for walls and ceiling 
Floor covering 




Installation- labor and material 
xterior: 



























When tl1is building is comple ted and 1>aid for there will b a def1nitl' 
saving in morl y now sp nt for rent. 
LET US HEAR FROM YOU' 
' l 11 1 1 1 11·~ I> l1~ I-)I~~ ''l' J> l:>'1' l ;'I' ]>]eas 1 1r1P11tio11 'J'l JI~ 4 - ~ .> 
ou1· clv •rt1s l' •• It ,vill b ~ ap1>r \ ·iate l. 
,v h "11 ,, r it in g· 
Page Fiftee11 
CAMP PATMOS 
( \\1()RI{ \\1 EEl( ) 
a111 1) Patmos i. i11 fu ll oper -
atio11- a11d in high gfar. 1\'1l1C'l1 
of thr s11t·erss is cl 11e to the ex-
(•e llrn t C'011cl it io11 of grot111cls a11cl 
l1uilcli11g8 1 tl1r 11 et rr.·11lt of \Yorlc 
clo11e b)r R , ,. J)o11alc1 II . l3eig·l1tol , 
"
1upc.> ri11tr11clr11t of (: rot1ncls a11cl 
B11il(li11g. , a11tl the me11 ,111cl ,vo111-
e11 \\1ho ,,1 orl{ecl ,vitl1 l1in1 . 
J)rior to the sehecluled ,,·ork 
,,·eek ~fay 2 to J1111e 1, inclt1. ive, 
l\ Ir. Beightol as:i:tecl by R , •. 
'\ er11e T-1. Dt111 l1,1111 and R ev. i\l ax 
T t1 ·l< r cl i l n1 t1 · 11 of the rot1g11 
,vorl< at the c·a111p, 111alci11g several 
trjps to the i.·la11d. The11 cl11ring 
the ,vorlc ,v el< , thirt)' 11e,Y 111attre.·-
. P. ,,·er f plared for . er,,i e t,,,e11ty-
eigh t of the:e i11 tl1r irir 1 . clor-
1nitor)·. The r oof ,vas patcl1e l, 
la w11s ,ver e 1110,ved (la111agecl 
e<1t1i1)111r11t ,vas r i1airecl, cloors a11d 
,Yi11do,vs \\'err c·o11cl it io11ecl, t hr 
1)1111111i11g· ec111ipn1r11t \Ya. acljt1. tecl 
a 11 cl J)la<:ecl i11 ser,·ic·c, tl1e 11e,vl~· 
i11Rta l le(l sho,vrr r oo111. ,v r e co1u-
t)letecl eo11siclrra hle r)ai 11 t i11g ,Yas 
do11f' t,,,o tl ]) , tairs r oo111s \Ye r pa-
pered, a11d t l1 e e11tire prOJ)ert)' ,,·as 
eo11clitio11ecl. 
\\Tr <111e:tio11 ecl ~lr. 13eigl1tol 
e lo. e 1,· as to ' '" 110 cl icl '" l1a t, ' a11cl 
• 
lear11ecl that R ,1 • Elto11 ( 1 • 1111kill, 
1 t. i 11 µ: t 11 t> r x l) f r it' 11 c e of t 11 e ~·ear. 
at ('a11111 I")at111os, J)erfor111etl ,,·ar-
rior s0r,' tt' <' fro111 J[o11tlc1 )· 1Hor11i11~r 
l l 11 t i 1 1~ r i c 1 a).. P \ ' e 11 i 11 g . :\ l rs . I I 11 l~ -
ill ser,·ecl as cook a11tl te ·l111ieia11 
i11 tl1 <) l{itc·l1e11, J)rr i>ari11g tl1rer 
111eals Pael1 cla)· tl1ro11gho11t tl1e 
,vf?rl<. Jlrs. \ rr r11e I-'. Dl111l1arn, 
as~istr<l h,· :\Irs. \\.,.illia111 ~a,·lor of 
• • 
l;orai11, sc)r,·rcl as ()irt)c•tor of tl1r 
lllO})S, l ) r OOlllS Hll(l l)rttshrs i11 tlll' 
<lor111itori<'S, a11cl n<•t•orcli11g to 
J {pi 0·}1 t O l s ll<' 11\H ll if l'S1 l'< l <'OllSlCl l'l' -
r ' 
al)l() l'X})('l'i('ll('(', S\l})J)Ol't l\ll ll:v , ·i111 
a11<l ,·ig·or . j l l' . l~t'ightol sa)·s, 
· · ) ~ou shout,/ ~...:< < ii noll'. ·' ' l'hc'll, 
1\ [t·s l\luric'I 7'<'1:-.h:,· ol' ~a11<lllsl,,· 
• • • 
rttshc'<l to th< isla11<l H 11< l t•o11 t ril)-
u tPcl }1 pr tintp Htl<l tnlc'11t:-. i11 })cl 
J)Pl'ill g t \\'O l'OOlllS of tht' ~tH ff ht'Hll 
q11artPrs, \Yhilt• l\lr" Jin, 'l'lll'kt'l". 
Hlso of Ha11tlt1"'l'")'. ,, iPlllt\tl a }lHint 
l>l'lt:-.h. rl'h c\ g·ootl ,,orl'" of \·n11l•t• 
.\ sh lc~.\, I J(>l'ain, l) t'Htl ~01·ton . '\ nr -
,, alk. I J,\llll l{ o~c~rs, l{olH\rt l{og <' l"~. 
Hll<l otht'l"'-;, \\H-... HJ)})l't'(' int,' tl . 'l'tl 
all \\'ho ht•IJ)<'<l. :\lr 1i,·ig l1t l)l .ittll 
tht• as~c><•ia1ion " ll\ "-: ' l'll \'\l\ 
• 
'\' ( ) l ! 
1•ron11>t 1·e. ,1 u•al of r1our sllb-
~cri1>tion u ill l> c a1)JYreciate,l 1,y 01,r 
('tl'culal ion J>cparti11enl. 
Page ... 1 ·tcc11. 
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E W S 
~\ lll\\\ '' t>rl~ ha~ l)(' (' ll O))PllP<l 
in l) ic111n, ()ltio. l>) thP l{ P, ·. (~lnr-
t'llt•t> l '111·lt>\, Htl <{ ,,ift1, assistP<l ll, 
• • 
:\ I r. n11cl :\Ir". t ' l1nrlc·~ r>. rrhi111s('11. 
all of ,, 110111 art• ,·al11c1 cl n1 <1111ll('l rs 
of the' (:rHl't\ l~Hl)t i~t l ' l111r<: l1. 'l'ro:v. 
1"'ht' fir~t 111c'(>t111~· ,va8 ht'lcl i11 
.Ja1111ar,· a11tl th(• att r 11cla11ee1 l1as 
• 
i11tr(>H~Ptl to HllJ1ro,in1at r l)· ~."i raeh 
S t111<la)· 111orni11g, ancl :{.i at tl1e 
~llll<la,· C' \ '(\Jli11g Sl'l'\' it•e ... \ li,rel,· 
' . )·01111g J>C'OJ>lrs gro111> hcl: al."o l)<.1e11 
<lP\'(>lo1><1 (l ,,·ith a11 atte11cla11re of 
a <101.<>n or 111or r eael1 St111cla,· e,·e-
• • 
l l lll!.! . 
.\ eeor <.li11g to 011 r n11clersta11di11g· 
n l~ rg11Jar l~a1>tist <.1l111reh ha~ 
l)t"lf'11 orga11izrcl a11cl this ,Yill 1111-
tlo11lltE'(ll,· be heard fro111 Jater i11 
• ( )l1io . \ ssoeiatio11. 111 tl1e 111ea11-
tin1e ,,·e exte11d best ,risl1e. for tl1e 
11r oj rc t . 
:\Ii ·~ l )olorr: 1~ i11le,\r. cla11gl1ter 
of thi. ('.'ld itor, "'·}10 11as l1re11 t eac·h-
NOTES 
illt? i11 tit<' I!t'(l \\'ll S<'hool f'or (lirl~. 
c:Jc'11clorn, l 'alifor11ia. ,,·ill joi11 thc1 
staff at "\\Thrato11 .L\ eaclC'111,·. \"\1l1ea-
• 
to11, llli11oi, . ,Yith the Ol) t' n111 g of' 
t h <' f H I ] t (' l' Jl l . 
'I'h e ,\·01111g J)eop lr of Ile l1ro11 
.\ s. oc· iatio11 holcl a rall,· in tl1r 
~ 
]? i1·. t Bapti. t ('l111reh, l~I.,·ria, 0 11 
tl1P fir8t Hat11r la)· '\·rni11g· of cac11 
111011 t 11. 1111clrr the direction of 
He,·. Robert .J. Re, .. nho11t. Dr .• 'icl-
• 
lo,,· Baxter ,,·a the • peaker i11 
April, the cl1oir of edar,·ille 
College ,Ya.· pre ent in 1Iay, Prof . 
Br11ce T11r11 lJ11ll . J)eak:er, and for 
the .J 1111e 111eeti11g. Re,'. Ral1>l1 
._ 
1 tearn. a11d the cl1oir of the Ili11 ek-
le}" Riclge I~aJ)ti. t ( 1hl1rch provicled 
tl1e progra1n. For the J t1lJ·· 1neet-
i11g· J->a. tor Do11 "\\T oocll)y of Ha,\·-
den A , re11t1e Bapti ·t ht1rel1 C1le,·e-
la11cl, ,,·a , the .'pealcer. A11 a\·-
~rage of abo11t :3()0 atte11d thr 
n1ont l11,~ . e ... io11 . . 
• 
FLASHES FROM THE CHURCHES 
Tl1e I)ail,· , ... acatio11 liihlc H<: 11001 
.._ 
at tl1e "B.,irst I3a l)ti. t ~11l1reh. 
El, .. ria, elo:ecl "\Vrcln e:cla,\ ,J 111J 
• • 
~O, ,Yitl1 clail~~ a,,erag-e attr 11 c.lan ce1 
of -!.J..1. Tl1e sc 11 001 ,va. clil'rC' tecl 
1)). R e,·. Ro hert .J. Re>~11 h 011 t, aH-
. i:tr<l l).). .J a<·l{ I)cl,\· 11e. 11 l1i. i.' 
thf' 11igl1t1~ t a,·erage attr11cla11 <-(' 011 
rPt·orrl for thP el1t1rcl1, l)ein g Pigl1t~· 
O\ 'er t}1 r {ll'PY iOllS )rra r . 
l 'a l,·ar}" 13a1)ti~t ( 1l1ure}1 ~a11-
<.l1t. k,·, ( l1 io, of ,,·l1i eh J~e, ·. :\lax 
~ 
NO THRILL 
LIKE IT ! 
Like What?? 
GIVING TO MISSIONS ! 
Why not try it out by making a 
generous gift through the treasury 
of your home church to the General 
Fund of the 
FELLOWSHIP OF 
BAPTISTS F OR 
HOME MISSIONS 
and thus assist in re-churching 
America with New Testament type 
Baptist Churches. 
Address all communications to 
P. 0. Box 455 Elyria, Ohio 
'f 11cker is thr J)a:tor, co1l1pl tecl 
t,\·o f11 ll ,verk: of J)ail,,. \ r a(•atio11 
• 
J~il1le H ·11001 011 .Ju11r ... 211d. Total 
r rgi. tratiou ,va: 171, t\rel,· e yo1111g 
foll{ 111al<i11g [)t1bli<' J)rofessio11 of 
fc1ith. :\Ji.·. J)o1111a ( 1111,·er of '\\.,.ar-
r e11, (Jhio. ~rr,,rcl a.· clirector of th e 
.'<'}100]. 
~ \ }?at l1 r r-Hc)11 I1a11c1 nPt ,,·as hrlcl 
i11 tl1r •1 a11cluslt,· t'h11r(·l1 i11 thr 
• 
e, ·e11i11g· of ,J1i11 2;3 , ,vhi<'h J)ro-
, ·icle<1 a J)rofitalJle a11cl e11jo)·abl 
r,·e11i11fr f or ,1 r e1)r e. entat i,·r gl'Oll l) 
of thr cht1rtl1 111 C1 11 a11d l)o,\·. Re,·. 
• 
I(e1111 e1 J1 1 I 011:c)r of Le,\·i · . \ , ·e1111r 
J3a1)tist <1 ht1rC'h . Tolrclo, ,va.- tl1r 
s11Clal{er ancl l-{r ,·. l{e1111 etl1 .t\11 (l r11s 
of E111111a11tt<'l I~a1)tis t ( 1 h11re}1 'ro-
Jc,clo, ha<l (•hargp of 1n1tRic·. 
'J' J1r ( 'li11to11,rille l~a1)ti.'t ( 1l111rch. 
(
1
olt1111l)tls, ()hio, r ce11tl)" J)lll'-
<·hasecl a . paeiotis a11cl ,·rrJ· beat1ti -
f 11 l 1)arso11ag·(' at 2:1 \\7 i tit 11 roJ) 
I)ri,·e, an c>xc:l1tsi,T , rr:icle11tial sre-
tio11 of the c· it\\ about one-half 
~ 
111ile fror11 the l1ol1sp of ,vorsl1i1). 
Follo,Yi11g the 111icl-,vecl< 11ra)·er 
~rr,·icr J l111c 9 tl1e 111 P111 l) rs a11cl 
frie11cl. l)aicl a s1 trJ1l'ise ,·i ·it to thr 
[)ar ·onao-e, l)rari11g gift. for J)a. tor 
<:le1111 H. Da,·i: a11 l fa 111il}-. Th r 
~ 
11r,,, J)ar. 011ag· ,Yas for111allJ· de l-
icatecl ~ it111clay after110011 Jl111e ] 1. 
The pa:tor a11cl ~011gregatio11 of 
C1 li11to11ville Ba1)ti t C l11trch ~ een1 
to be happ)'" i11 the 11e,,· relation-
'hip . 111 fact it ha · all tl1e a1)-
J)earance of a l1011eymoo11. 
' ' 1 ,,·o seor r ancl our )"rars ag·o 
onr fatl1 r rs brot1gl1t fort11 ltJ)011 
this 11atio11 a nr\,. tax co11eei,,rcl i11 
clc'. r>er,1 tio11 a11cl cleclicatecl to the 
J)l'OJ)ositio11 that all n1 c11 ar fair 
g·a 111<'. 
· · Xo,v \Ve are e11gagecl i11 a great 
111a:. of calC't1latio11 . trsti11g ,vl1etl1-
er that taxpaJ~er or a11JT taxpayer 
.·o co11f11 rel c111 cl . o i1nJ)o,·eri. heel 
ea11 lo11g r 11cl11re. \'\"" e are met 011 
J?orn1 1()40. ,,Te ha,·e co1ne to decl-
i ate a large J)ortio11 of ot1r inco1ne 
to a fi11al re ting· place \Vith tho ·e 
men ,vho . l)end t}1eir li·ve. that 
the~T 111ay· .. pr11d 011r n1oney. 
' T t i. altogether a11g11i. h a11cl 
tort 11r e tl1at ,,·e ·hot1ld do thi . Bl1 t 
i11 the leg·al e11. e we ca11not e,·ade 
- \Ye ra1111ot cl1eat-,,·e cannot llll-
d er e ·ti1na te tl1i. tax. The collec-
tor. clever a11d . lJr, \\'ho co1npl1te 
l1 ere, ha , ·e go11e far abo,,e Ol1r 
J)o,,~er to acld a11d 11btract. 
'' ( 11r cr editor.· ,,·ill little 11ote 
11or lo11g r e1nem l)er \Yhat ,~e . a)· 
l1 r r t'. l)ll t t 11C' B 11 r ea 11 of I11ternal 
R e·y· f> 1111e ea11 11e,·rr f org: t ,vha t ,,·e 
r eport l1ere. It i .. for ll · tl1e tax-
l)H~~er. ratl1f>r to l)e cle,·oted her e 
to the tax r ett1r11 ,v hit!h tl1e 10,·-
er11111r11t l1a.' t}111. far o nobl,· 
• 
'1)011 t . 
'It is ratl1 r r for 11s to be cledi-
<·atecl to t l1e gr<'a t ta k r en1ai11i11" 
l)ef ore n:- t hat fro111 the. e ,·a11-
i: h ecl clollar: ,,·r tal<e i11c:rea eel 
(lr,,ot io11 to t11r fr,,· r e111ai11i11g: tl1at 
,ve l1 ere highly re. ol, ·t' that 11ext 
.\·f ar ,,·ill 11ot f i11cl ll.' i11 a 11igher 
i11eo111e tax l>rael~et; tl1at tl1i tax-
J1a)·er, t111 l r r1)aicl, . J1all figt1re 011t 
111ore (lecl11etio11.\ a11<.l that taxatio11 
of tJ1r l)eOJ)]r, 1))7 tl1e to11gre ·. for 
t l1r <10,·er11111 e11 t, • hall 11ot cat1 c 
011r :ol,·enc·.,· to J)Pri h. '·- ... \11thor 
l · 11lcno,Y11 
1l l "\Rl.1E"HTOJ. 
1'11e Ra11 <.lol I)h 8treet Bapti:t 
(
1h t1rc· h 1}1ar le to 11, '\\rest ,r irgi11ia 
i.. 111aki11g ,,·icle gai 11. 1111cler the 
r f frcti,re 111i11istr,~ of the Rr,· . Rol>-
• 
<1rt F~. l\f <.:~eill. 81111cla,· cliool at-
• 
te11cla11ee at }1:a:trr ,va · ~06 a11d 
the :el1ool 111ai11tai11. c111 a,·cragc 
a tte11 cla11c· of :JoO. 
~~lrve11 l)elic, ·ers \Yere r ece11tl,· 
~ 
l>at)tizecl a11cl cl t1ri11g· tl1e mo11th of 
.i:\ ()ril a Biblr co11ferr11c ,,·a l1elcl 
\Yitl1 Dr. l..>a11l .Jarl<so11 a~ , 1)ralrer. 
Th cl111rch ,va: 110. t to tl1e :Oiid-
:\ l i io11 (jt1arterl3-" co11f er e nee, 
II01n :\li io11~ Di,·i io11 1 during 
tl1e mo11 th of :\Ia,r ,vi th ixt)· n1i. -
. ~ 
: ionarie. pre ·e11t. 
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E PRICE OF 
DISCIPLESI 11 P 
\Tia , ..,.ittoria olon11a 15A, Xapl e . . I tal),. 
William Lorene 
Ersiglia i: i11 t l1e fo11rth gracle 
of her eleme11tar)" :chool i11 Bag·-
11oli. X a ple. , Ital}·. E,·e11 at thi. 
earlJ· age :lie l1a 11ro, .. ed to he a 
ple11did follo,,·er of 1hri. t a11cl 
l1a~ fait l1full,· ,,·itn e · ·eel for llim to 
.._ 
lier 1Jla~·111ate: at ~·c hool. Ilo,vever , 
t11ere i: a pri e of cli. ciple. l1ip i11 
Ital}" a11cl Er. iglia i 110,,· paJyi11g· 
it . 
Orie daJ· 0 11e of her I)la}"mate. 
aJ)IJroacl1ecl tl1e t eacher a11cl . ai 1, 
· Did }"OU kno,v t hat Ersiglia i: a 
J>rote:ta11t ? I li,rr 11ear the t h11rcl1 
a11d I sre her goi11g tl1 er r e, ·er)· 
~1111daJ· ! ', "\\""he11 Er.·iglia ,va: 
a<..il{ <1Cl b,· the> teac·l1er if 11e ,,·a. a 
.._ 
]>rote!--ita11t .. hf 111111 .· itati11gl)· acl-
1nittecl it . Th e teac11 r (leeiclecl 
tl1at t l1e 111111 ·l1onlcl hrar abo11t 
th is. I.1i tt le F~r:ig I ia :too cl b fore 
tht.-> i1111)0 i11glJT garbecl 11u11 a11cl 
agai 11 \ra '-; a . kec l if t }1 i: r c1>or t ,ras 
t rt1<•. l~olcl,· . he a11s\vr r ecl, ·' i re:.'' 
• 
· · \\"110 ta,1gl1t ~·c,11 tl1r:<> t l1i11gs? 
th<>~· i11 q n i reel. 
''JI,· Jlotl1er.'' 
.. 
' · I. , ,011r 1,('atl1er a ]'rotc,lsta11t 
• t (J() ! • , 
··>=o.'' 
It \\' a~11 ' t lo11g before sl1e ,va~ 
su111111011 P<.l to t l1P off il'e r of tl1(l 
l)itPct<1r of 1 l1P ~t l1ool. 'J'l1Prr l><'· 
for,· th(•s<• a<l11lt . tl1is littl(' f<>11rtl1 
t.4l'a< l(•l' \\'HS <llli ZZP<.l furthPr. ( · 11-
f}i11<·J1 i11gl.v s li P ~too, l h 'l' grotlll<l 
an,l l,ol<llv ,·out'<·SsP< l that sh«' \\a"' 
• 
not a l 1atl1olie. 
'J'}i.-i l>ir<•(·to r· ha11clP(l h,•r a ~<·a l,·,l 
"llVt• lo1)( a11CI ~ai<l. '''l'ak<• tl11s t o 
.'''Hll' fatJJC•t·. ·· l1!rsiglia tonk 1111• 
IPttrr to ht 1· J11othcar a1Hl fol(l hPJ' 
th,A slor,,. ·· \\ J1a1 sh<JUl<l \V<' ti<, 
• 
llO\\ ?'' tltPV ' ''CJll<l<•J'Pcl. '1'h(1 '\' kt1,•\\' 
• • 
o 11 l .r t o u , , t • 11 t ht· t ,. r r i l ) I ( • I t, u q I r1 r o f 
th.-} fat h,)t•. J l a,111 '1 lit> iu hi a11gPt' 
naasht·<l a ,,inP bottlP on th,· 1a lJlt•? 
l lat311 't }JP a not ht r l iu1,• llltlltJ1t''' 
1hr i-illJ)!JPI' 011 t},p floor an,l ,l,l-
111a11,lPd that a 111"> ,, u11t" IH· \'uok, ti. 
l{£•111rn1I Pl' ,,J11•11 in a 1·agP he l1atl 
a1ta<·ltt"LI n1, 1hr1· ,vi1l1 a l1at,·l11~t Ho 
1)1at J1r hacl to go tc, the ,lt>t•tor ? 
14 01' H U}OIII ·111 1h, .. ) \\l•re 1,~11}J)ft;;tl 
10 cJ .. tr· ) th(l s alClcl PH\'f' lt ,,,. , l>llt 
f111al l) clP,•id cl that th,\, ,, rrP o-
hlif,?':.) to gi, P it t,, }1i1u 
"\\Titl1 fea r a11cl tre111l)li11g, tl1e~· 
\\·aitecl for hin1 to rett1r11 ho1ne. 
"\'the11 h e r ead the letter he clic1 
11 othi11g clra. tit b11t . i111ply ~ ai<l 11 e 
,,·0111 cl go see t 11~ Di rector. 
l 11 tl1e Direttor · office l1e \\'as 
a:k:ccl ·' \\7h,.. ha,·c \ 'Oll a llo,,·rcl 
. ~ 
,·ollr ,~ife to be l)e,\·i t cl1ed? '' 
• 
· ':\ I1T ,vife i. 11ot l1e,vit ·he<.1. Rl1e 
.._ 
l1as al,vay·. hE'r11 a ,·fr;\" goocl ,,·if f> 
to 111e. 
·' But yot1 a re tl1e h eacl of th P 
hot1sr. "\'\ 11at l<i11 l of a 111a11 a r e 
\ "011 ~ '' t l1r Dirretor eo1111ter e<.l . 
.._ 
· · Y Oll 11111:t l)tl t a st OJ) to )·011 r 
cla nµ: l1ter's att r 11clau c•c-l at tl1r 1>ro-
testa11t ·h t1 r c·l1 . Hh e 11111. t :ttt<.1, .. 
• 
for a11cl take l1rr fi r st c·o1111111111io11 
i11 t l, r (;atl1oli<' cl1111·c·l1. If 11 ot. 
,,·e \Yill FLl rxK her i11 stl1ool ! , , 
'I'l1i: tl1 reat ,,·a: 111acl c> i11 sJ)ite of 
tl1 r fart th,1t Er: iglia ,yas 111 cll<-
i11 0' \'(\r,· !.roo<l u.racles i11 all l1l' r t-,, • ~" 
s11hjeets. 
'I'o tl1i.· J)ress11r(1 , t l1 c\ fatl1 <)r fi11 -
all, .. s11bn1ittl1 (l a11cl saicl, · · ..:\ll rigl1t . 
• 
I 'Jl n1al<P lt<'r take> l1 t> r fi1'~1 c·on1. 
111u11io11, ht1t aftc>r tJ1at sl1e ,Yill 
(·hoo · , for l1 r rself ,,·hat c·h1 trc·h 
sh c· '" ,111 ts t o go to. ' ' 
' l'hi~ is \\' h ~r<'' tl1e J)rol>I P111 rP~t~ 
lotla,·. l~rsiµ:lia h,t~ ">aicl thctt no 
.._ 
111r1tt«>r ,rl1at l1a1>J>P11~ ~ht~ ,Yill rr·· 
111 ,ti 11 t r l t <, t o ( t Ii r i "'t . I '111 "t t rt> 
HEBREW CHRISTIAN 
SOCIETY 
( l11corporated ) 
2524 Euclid Heig·hts Blvd. 
Cleveland 6, 01110 
REV. ALAN . l\.IE1"' A l.,li' 
Director 
f{EV . J IOW All I) A. K l{A lEI{ 
F uu11d 1· 
''TO THE JEW FIRST'' 
(ll o111aJ1s 1:lG) 
Wi·itt fo1 ". tar of David" 
D pt. Ti 
that Er~iglia a 11tl her 111othe1· \Yill 
a J) J>r rc·ia te ~"011 r 1>r a~·ers. 
1Tes. there i: a ()ric·e to clisc·ip1t>-
ship. · · on1e, take llf> t l1)· ero:-i . 
a11tl follo,,· n1e, , . . J f8tl. . aicl . ~\ 11(1 
t l1a t ero:. is tl1P ~a111c, for all of 
11. - it i. clra th to . elf. I t i~ a clail,· 
• 
clen~·i11g of self a11cl claiJ~· <.lr~ire of 
s11rrr11(lr r to 1l1rist a11cl ll is '"a,·:-i. 
r, R < > :\1 'l' I I E JI I ~ l ~ T 1~: R '. , 
~Tl "l)Y 
T IT E l >. \ R, 0 X ';.... } ) R \ "\ I ' R 
I clo 11ot a~k. 
• 
That t·ro\,·cl n1a,· tl1 r o11~ the fp111 -
• 
l) 1 r, 
'l' hctt sta11 cli11g roo111 l><' l)l'l('P<l: 
I 011 l , · asl~ that a~ T \·oi<·r t hr 111P"· 
• 
~age 
1']1p,· 111a,· "'<'r Cl1ri .... t ! 
• • 
1 (lo 11ot ask-
~1or (' lltll'<·hl~· J)01111> or J)agpc111t 
<)r 111n~i<' ~,1<·]1 a, \\<'altl1 alo11t") 
('cl ll 1) \1\' : 
• 
I 0111,· a1.,k tl1at a .... T ,oi<•(> tl1(-l 111 t~ -
• 
"'a g·p 
11 (' lllH\" hl~ 111!.th ! 
• 
I l l o 1 1 o t a , l\ 
'J'l1 at 111t111 l llH) "01111tl nt)· 1>rc1i...,e ..... 
<)r ht-latlli11('"' "})l't'Htl tn.\· 11a111f' 
al, rna t l : 
I 0111~ 1,1·a~ that a" I ,nil'f' tht1 
llll'""cl ~t· 
l lPa1·t~ lllH\ rintl t ~o<I ! 
• 
l t lo 11 o t a"' I~ 
l~'or l'il t·t 11 l! 1 llat•t• 01· la ll l't· l. 
()J' nf th1..., ,,01•ltl's clistin(·tio11s 
HI\\ IHll'l . 
I oul, a~k ,,lttll I ha\t:\ ,oic•,•, l thr 
l) l\ '"i'-;cl t) l' b 
.\Iv ~a,io111··~ ht:\n 1·t '. 
• 
I \ H l 1 ) h ~ . t , t I s l 1 111 a n 
'' () \ll' P Hl'lll is ,fP~PllPl'Hlt' ill 
thr1 s P la11Pr \lH., s. 'l'h t l'P Hl'P sig11s 
l h a f l It t' \ \ 0 I' I t l is , '0 l ll i II g' t O H 11 t' 11 t 1. 
( ' hilclrr u 110 lo11g\>J' uhl') thPi1· lHlr 
l' lll s. l~ \ P I'\ hn,l, ,,ant~ to , l'itt1 c1 
• • l>o,,l\, 'l'l1 t: t:.uc l of t ht• ,, orlll 1:-. 
11,.-nr. '' \\ rit tP11 l>., a11 l~g., I t i1111 
J>l'iPst i rl l (J(}) J~ ( ' 
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MI IONARY WORI{ ON OUR KNEES 
11\· \ ~11{<:111 1{ . ~1~:\\ .. J~l{~\ XJ)~:I{, ~Iis. ionc1r.,· to ,JaJJa11 
• 
.\ h1111<ll'('<l Hll <l ~i · t.'· .'·(1 ars ng-o , 
at t ll<' l·o111111l' t1 (• l>111P11t of th t' 11 r ,Y 
111 i~~ io11a r,\· t' ru <l u ri11tr n <l i:cilt. -
~io11 011 l11<lia. H S<' r,·ant of tl1<' 
l10r <l ~Hi(l: •• \\~r SP<' that th <' t'P is 
a ~·ol<l 111 i11 <' i11 l nclia, a11cl it is as 
<.l<.lfl) as tll<' t(>11t~ r of tl1 c> c.)artl1. H11 cl 
,,·110 ,,·ill t 11erc' clare to rx1)lor p it ?'' 
Tl1<.'\11 ' '"'" illi,1111 (1arr~r, ,,·110 l)eean1e 
Ja ter tl1r g r rat 111i,. io11ar)r, li11gl1ist , 
l~il)le-t ra11.' la tor, a11 d pio11eer of 
g-os11Pl ,Yori'° a hroa <.1, ga,·r tl1at <"la. -
. ical a11. ,rcr: ··I ,,·ill 0'0, 1 ,, ... ill des-
·e11<l tl1i. 111i11r ; bnt J·oll 11111. t 11ot 
for g-e t f ir111l}· to ho]cl tl1e r o1)e. ! ' 
\'\.,.hat cl i<.1 \\Tillia111 'a r e~" 111ean, 
\Y}1e11 he , aid : ' ' 1r Oll lllll._ t JlO t for-
grt fir1nl~· to holcl the r or)e ' ? I 
belie,·e l1 e ,,·a. coa11iza11t of tl1e 
. IJiritl1al deart 11 ,~ hich prey·ailed i11 
l 11dia. l1i. ov,11 i11co111 pet e11ce, a11d 
the ,rarfar e l1e ,vas to faee i11 In-
clia, ,,·l1icl1 ,,·a. · ' 11ot airai11. t fl e. h 
a 11d l1lood. b11t aira i11: t pri11cipal-
itie. . agai11.· t p o,Yer. again.·t the 
r l1ler. of the clarkne. . of tl1 i. 
world, ag·ai11: t piritl1al ,viekedne .. 
in hiQ·h place . . ' Tl1er efore, hr 
p I eacled for th o. r ,v ho ,ver e t o r e-
mai11 J10111e to e11ter tl1i.· great eo11-
fli ·t a · · joi11t-11arti ·ipant:' ,Yl10 
,Yonlcl Jabor i11 tl1r 111i11i. tr,· of i11-
• 
t er te. :or:· pra}·er . Ilr frlt thi. ,vas 
a11 ab. oll1tr 11Pc· c:\.'. it.Y, if ]1 e ,vr rr t o 
l)e 11. eel as a . l1ar1> thre: hi11g i1 1-
.-tr11n1e11t, ,,·hcr r b~· l1 r 1nigl1t l>c'-
e;o111e '' 111igl1tJ"' throt1gh (Joel t o tl1e 
p l1l]i11g- clo,v11 of : tro11u· }1olcls. ' 
011r 111is.'io11arir. l)a: t ors, a11 cl 
frie11cls are clr1>r11 cle11t 1111011 our 
111i11istr)· of i11t r r tessory 1>raJ1er . 1 
ha,·e r ec011tl, · r r a (l '' 13('.) hi11cl Tl1r 
~ 
Ra11ge.-. ' ' ,,·h ic:]1 i~ a l1iograpl1}· of 
.J. . .B.., ra . r r of fJi: ulan cl , a11cl 0 11 
011e otc·a:io11. he-' ,Yrit0: : ' 1 a1n frrl-
i11g 111ore a11cl 111or r that it is, aft (lr 
all, jt1. t th e ])ray(\1'8 of Ood '. J>ro-
J)lfl tha t C'all (lo,,·,1 l>l rs: i11g 1t1)011 
the ,vor l{ , r }1 r tl1 er the, ,. a r e cl i r c1 c·t I,,. 
• L L 
r11g·aged in it or 11ot. J>a11] 1l1a,· 
• pla11t a11 cl .1\.pollo. · , ,·a1 r r, h11t it is 
( }ocl ,,·ho gi,·r : the i11 crr a. e; a11cl 
t l1i~ i11C'r C1a.' c> c-a11 hr hrot1g·ht (lo,Y11 
f ro111 }1ea \·e11 b,\~ be Ji n,·i11g 1>ra)"er, 
,\·heth fl r off r r ecl i 11 1 hi11a or i11 
E11gla11c1. ,,rr ar r . as it ,,~er e, (}ocl s 
agE111ts- 11.·ecl h,· Il i111 to do Ili.· 
• 
,,~o rk, 11ot ot11-.· . \\Tr clo o t1r l)art, 
a11d t l1P11 c·a11 0111.'" loo]( t o IT i111 , 
''-"it l1 otl1er: for Ilis l)les.·i11g·. Tf 
thi. · i.· .'O, t hr11 L1}1ristia 11s at ho111e 
ea11 clo a.· 111 t1c 11 for f oreig11 111is-
. ·io11.- a: t l10:r a t·t t1 all,, 011 the f ielcl . 
.. 
I l)elie,?e it ,rill on1, .. l)e k 110 ,,· u 0 11 
.. 
the La. t Da,· ho\v 111 11eh ha: l)ee11 
.. 
accompli. l1ecl i11 1n i .·io11ar)" ,vork 
by th e praJ1er. of ear11e ·t belie, ·er. 
at hon1r. ..\ 11cl tl1is, s t1rel,\". is tl1 P 
11eart of th r 1>rol)lc1 n1 . ~'1ll t h '"orlc 
clor. 11o t eo11. ist i11 et1rio rxhil)i-
tion~. Ja11t <1 r11 lre t11r(\ ', int r rr.·ti11g· 
r r J)ortR a11cl so 011. (}oocl a: th e>~' 
1na \· l)r . t}1 c\ ·r arr 0 111,T t}1p fri11gr'. 
11ot tl1e , r oot of the 111atter. .~olicl , 
la .. ti11g 111i .. io11ar)T \Yorlc- i. do11e 
011 011 r k: 11ee ! 
1\ r e y·o11 e11g·aged i11 n1i. ion ar)1 
,,·ork: each cla)r? IIa,Te J"Oll pra)·ed 
to(la)\ h~" 11a111c\ for tho e in Brazil 
..:\friea J a p a 11, a11cl the ,,·orlcl ·? I11 
, ·ottr C'}O, et 1ro11 ea11 clo a. 1Ull •]1 . .. 
a. thC' 111i: . io11ar,, 011 tl1e field a. 
• 
) ·01t e11gage i11 mis. io11ar)" ,vorl{ 011 
, ,.011r ]{11ee. . E . ~1 . Bo11nc1. ha: 
• 
.. ·aid: ' ' "\V]1at the ch11rch 11eed . 
tocla,.. j , 11ot n1or e 111achi11er,r or 
• • 
better 11ot 11e,,~ orga11i7.a tio11 · or 
111ore a11d 110,?e l n1ethoc1. , b11 t n1en 
,v1101n the IIol\" Gho. t ca11 11. e-
• 
111e11 ( ,vo111e11 t oo ) of praJ·er . . . 
The II ol}T ( }}10. t cloe. not f lo,y 
t11 rOllffh n1ethocls. l)ll t t hro11g-h 1ne11 . 
}If cloe.- 11ot C'Ol11e 0 11 1na ·hiner,r 
• b11t 011 111e11. I fe clors 11ot a110111t 
1)la11. , l)11t n1e11 . . . a11cl ,,·on1e11 
,,·ho are r 11gag-ed i11 1ni .. io11ar~· 
,vorl{ 011 their lcn ee: i11 l1r half of a 
,vorl cl lo.-t i11 si11 a11cl th fl t hroe ... 
of cleath, £01· th r l)al>cl i11 ( 1l1ri. t to 
u·ro,r i11 tll (' g raer a ncl }{110,,·leclgr 
of th e TJor cl ,Je.11Ls, a11(l f or th e 
srr,·a11 t : of (i oc l. ' ' 
f 11ter c·r8. 0 1',\ .. J) l'<l)'C' l' i: ll Ot 011 l)· 
O\lr J)r i,·il Pg'(l but 1'C1S[)Oll: jbjlit.,·. 
J-> <' ter s11c·<' i11t l,· sC' ts 1 hi .· fort11 : 
• 
· ' Yc1 aJ:o, as li,·i11g : to11es, ar e 
b11ilt ll( > a st)il'it ttal hot1se1 for a 
l10J.,r pri e. thoocl, t o of fer ll} ) s11ir-
itt1al saeri f ic·rs, aC'c·<? J)tabl P to (}ocl 
throngh .J ps11. 1hri. 1' ( r I Pt (}l' 
2 ::'5 ~\N\T). No r v<> r,· 111e111hcr of 
• 
th r hoc1,, of ( 1hrist is a hol,· 
• • 
J>rirst, ,Yl10 is 1o offr. r ttJ > SJ)ir-
it ltal sa <· rific·c•s- l>ut 11ot r ,·rr, .. 
• 
0 11 r J>ra c1ti<'es it . ~ra11)"' are : till 
P11tirel)· ig11ora11t of it . ) rp t thi ... 
i: Olll' pri\·il r g-r . 'J'h r 1l1or r t l1e1 
( 
1l1ri: tia11 is tr11l\r f illrcl ,vitl1 t ]1e 
L 
Npirit of C1hrist , th r 111or r . p o11ta11-
ro 1Ls ,Yill be' his gi,"i11g l1i111se lf 
llJ) t o t11r lifr of J)rir . t.l)'" i11te1·-
C'es.·io11. J3c1o,recl f r llo,\'- 1hristia11. ' 
< 1 ocl 11eecl:, great lJ· 11Prcls, 11riest: 
,vl10 call clra,v 11ear to IIi111 ,\'l10 
l i \' PC1 i11 I I i: J)r rsr11ee a11 cl b:v t h r ir 
in ter ecssio11 clra,, .. clo,Y11 tl1 blfl. ·. -
i11g·. · of II is µ:rac·r 011 ot h rs. A11(l 
tJ1 e ,vorlcl n r rcls . µ:reatl)' 11recl8, 
priest .- ,v}10 ,Yill brar tl1e bt1rcle11 
of t he I)rri. J1i11g 011r. , and i11ter -
c·r cle i11 their behalf. 
1\..re ~"Oll ,villi11g· to off e r yot1r-
. ·elf for t l1i: ho] y ,vorlc ? Y Oll k110,,· 
• 
tl1r . 1Lrrc11der it clen1a11cl leath to 
sc>lf a11cl pt1tti11g· 011 ( 1hri:t, 1><>rtnit-
t i11g· IIi111 to c·o11trol yoll that t}1c 
c)ffi eac·, .. of '1hri. t 's clE>atl1 a11cl rr.·-
• 
11rrr c·tiou 111a~· be accom11li. l1ed a-
111011g 1ne11 . ()h be 110 lo11g-er of 
tl10: e ,,·110 are co11tent to sit i<llJ" by 
a11cl ,,TatC'l1 the 111illio11s march i11to 
etE>r11i t,r ,vi thot1 t 11 rist ! Let 11oth-
• 
i11g l{ee11 11. lJacl{ fro1n givi11g· ot1r-
. el,·fl. to be ,yholly prie. t ·- prie. t . 
of tl1e n10. t Hig·h }oc1. ~Iay the 
grace of }ocl cau. e 11, to gi,'e 
ot1r. el,1 e. t o the mini tr,T of inter-
" 
ce . . ·or~· pray"er a11d i11 the worcl 
of tl1e prophet "' aml1el ma~'" ,,e 
. a,· : .£\ . for n1e, God forbid that 
• 
I · hol1ld i11 again t the Lo rel in 
cea i11g to pray for J~ot1 ( I am . 
12:23 ) . 
(Editor .\Tote : )Ir. 1'Tewbrancl-
er i. a ,·al11ed n1ember of the 
Brool{ ide Bapti. t h11rch Cleve-
la11c1. hio.) 
--------- -
~I DERX PARABLE 
'· X o,,. it ca111e to pa~ 011 a clay 
at 110011 that the E clitor ,,·a the 
g· t1e. t of a certai11 rich ma11. And 
the l11n r l1 ,\·a: e11joyed at a popt1lar 
r e. t a t1ra11t. i·\ 11d the ,vaiter v. .. er e 
,·er,~ efficie11t . 1-\.11d the food -n'a 
• 
goocl. · · ~ ... o,v, ,,~he11 the end of the 
111eal ,,·a. at 11a11d the ,vaiter bro11ght 
1111to the 110. t the che ·l{. And the 
l1ost rxa1ui11 ecl it, fro,y11ecl a lJit, bllt 
111acle 110 c.·0 1111ue 11t. 
·' Bl1t as ,re aro. e t o clepart I 
ol) ·crvecl that hr laicl . 0111e coiJi. 
t111cler tl1e edg·e of hi. plate. I kno,,· 
11ot ,r hat clr 110111ina ti 011. the cou1. 
,,·er ; ho,,·l>eit. tl1e " ~aiter ,,·ho . toocl 
nrarb.\ .. :111ilecl haI)pilJ" ,·rhich being 
i11terpret rcl, 111ea11s tl1p ti1> ,,·c1 . at-
isfa ctor,·. 
• 
· · X o,r tl1i: I)ara1)le e11tereth 11ot 
i11to 111r rits or cle111erit: of ti11pi11g 
bt1t as I 111eclitate 0 11 the eoi11 tl1at 
hc\c•o111 r ti1>s thro11g·}1ol1t Ollr 11atio11, 
I l>eg-111 to thi11l~ of tif) · a11cl tithe . 
1~,or the J)ro,re rl)ial ti}) ho11ld l)e 
at least a tithr , le.-t th e ,Yaiter t11r11 
aga i11st ) "Oll. 
· .oc\ s I r o11ti11l1e t o tl1i11l{ 011 tl1e e 
tl1i11g·\ it ca111e 1111to n1e tl1at fe,,· 
J)eo1>le ,,·110 go to l' l111rrh treat their 
<locl a, '"011 a.- their ,Yaitcr. For 
t ll E\v· g·i,·r l111to the ,,·aiter a tithe, 
but 1111to < t ocl the.\'" g-i,·e \'Vhate,·er 
tlir)T thi11l\ ,,·il l grt thC'111 bJ". 
4 
"\r eril~", clot11 111a11 f ear the ,vait-
er 111ore tha11 he feare th t,od '? Ancl 
cloth he lo,·e Tod lfl . tha11 he lo,·e 
tl1e ,,·aiter ? r t1oth th ,Yaiter 
clo n1ore for l1i111 tha11 hi 1ocl?' 
Dr. Ilarolcl G. Ba cle11 
From ' TIIE lVIE ~ EX T ER 
July 1956 
1!4 .l/)r T>RA Yl~ R 
I:\II> R'I ..:\~'I' 
\\Tr ar(1 asltecl to Jll'a) .. for ,,ar-
iott ' 11eecl. . g·11icla11t r, l)rot0c·tio11. 
11rrcl.· of thr c: h11rcl1 a11cl of i11c1i-
,·iclt1als. 11ercls of 011r 11atio11 a 11 cl 
t ho:e of foreig11 111 i:~io11ari.es . . J tt: t 
110,v '"c> are i111prr.·srcl ,vitl1 the} 11 c.1c)cl 
of 11ra3 .. i 11g· for Olll' r e, ·i,ral , April 
~) -~~. 
\\ e be lie,·e it ra11 s11 ec·rrcl 0111 , , 
.. 
t l1r11 pra} .. er, b11t ,Ye oftc11 f t?e l t l1a t 
ot1r o,,· 11 pra~'er i., . o i11: i~.{11ifiea11t 
a11cl i11effect11al that it 1·eall~>7 i. 11 t 
,·er~· ir1111orta11t for .:\ IE to pra~r. 
Thi. tr11e i11cicle11 t . l1ot1lcl l)e a 
r eal e11co11rage111e 11 t to eae 11 011e of 
11. to add 011r frr,1 r 11 t p r cl)'Pr 
to t l1a t of the oth er a11(l ex1)e~t 
}ocl to a11. ·,Yer. 
It ,,·a.· i11 th e ti1nr ,,·he11 jhina 
\\'as o,yerr1111 ,Yitl1 ha11cl it.· that a 
111i. :io11ar~.. a11 l a (i}1i11 se l1elper 
,vr 11t to tl1e 11 ea r est t o,,·11 to get 
111011r , · fro111 thr lJa11k: ,vhiel1 ,vas 
• 
11eeclecl fo r the ea rryi11g· 011 of th r ir 
,,·orl{ . The roacl ,va. · e,la11grrol1s, 
a11(l after eo111111itti11g· t}1p j o11r11rJr 
t o (}oc l thr.\r arrivecl safcl}' at the 
ba11k: a11cl ,,·ere 011 th r ir \:\'rt\~ ho111e 
,,·ith t he 1n o11 c.1:y·. \ s 11igl1t clre,v 011 
tl1<1:' clec:iclecl to ca1lll) 011 the top of 
a lit t]e ]1jll. After JJra)·(lr t ll<\\' la)· 
clo,,·11 to s]cc>11 ,,·itl1 th r box c·o11-
tai11i11g· thr 111011 ey bet,veen tJ1 c\111. 
The.\' a,,·ak:ruecl i11 tl1r 111or11i11µ· 
v<1r)" tha11l{fttl that tl1e}' l1acl 11 ot 
l)P<1 11 at ta<·krcl a11(l r c.1a chrcl th (> 111is-
si.01~ i11 saf(-"t)'" ,vitl1 g·r )at tha11J.;:s-
g1,·111g. 
~<)111r 1110111 11. · lat e 1· a l)anclit <'lli<-"f 
c·a1Hc1 to tl1Pir 111issio11 hosJ>ital for 
1 rPat111P11 t . l J e saicl to tl1c.) 111 issio11-
a 1·~, : '' ~ot long· ag:o .\"Olt ,,·p11t to a 
c·prtai 11 c·it)~ a n(l brottght ba<'k: a 
Jot of 111011<>_\'.' ' '' 1rc>s,' 1 saicl tl1c' 
111i\~io11ar,\·. '' A11cl ,\7Ull (·a1111) r<1 on 
the 101> of H li1tl P hill, anc l >·ott ha cl 
solcli <' t's ,rith ~·011.'' sai<l 1}1P <·l1i<'f'; 
to ,vhic·h 1h<' 111i:-isio11 a 1·.\· r <' f)li Pcl : 
·· ) 'Ps, \\t' <licl (•a111 1> at that l)lH<'<', 
hut ,, (' hH< l un ~o )cl ic•r\ ,,·it h u~. '' 
r 1' h (' (. h i ( I r {. ()) 11 i 11 ll (' ( 1 : ' ' ) ' 0 \I ( I i ( l 
ha,·p solcliPJ'-.,, \\'e eX J><'<' (P< I t o rob 
)'Otl that night, but ,,he' ll \\'<' sa,v 
thf' solclic->rs. \\'P f<>a1·,·cl if thc1 , · re•-
• 
~i t<>cl lls \\'<' shoulcl l,p kil ll'<l. "'o \\C' 
l ·ft )" o u a Io l 1 P. l l< 11 o , v 1 h <' 1 • c • , , c1 r" 
sol<licai·s a11<I I <'<Hlll1<'<l 1hc•11t a11cl 
th<·rc• \\' ' l'P '!.7. 
• \ S t It< ' 111 i SI'; j O) t cl l ',)r 1 0] ( l t Ii l S j ll 
I~ II g I a JI< l, a 111 a 11 j 11 1 h ( • b a<· k o I' t It<• 
Jlltlc)t ing-hall c·all,•tl <Jlll: • • ( 'an volt 
• 
t,~JI lllf' 1ltt• <latP ,,,}ic\11 this hc11>-
l1t'111>d : · •• ) ',•:,;' tliP 11tissio11a1·, 
1-iH i, I, ' • i 1 is so vi , i < I i u 111 v 111 i n c 1 
• 
I I. ', c·,111 111 '\t• t' 01·gc'l , illl<I gH\' t' tilt' 
I u ii II I h ,.. • le I I t 1 , 1 u \ \ I I i 1 • I I I I t • 1 • • • 1 d it · c I : 
1
' l tho11gl1t , o , ()11 tl1at 11iglii ii 
''J'(>lllJ 111 P t i11 utll' · J1u1· ·11 1'01· 11ra .. , -
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]~y .J . 1R\Tl ~(} ri 1~1~~N r•:, (:enPl'HI J)ir<'<:tor 
I>. () . J~ ox -4-:;:; l1~1 ,·ria ( )J1io 
• 
11 o,v ]> rceio1ls j , · t ]1p J>ro1u i:-;P. 
' I~t1t 111)7 (} oc.1 .·t1all ,' ltl)J)l,r· a ll )·our 
11ee(l a ·core.I i11 ~{ to l1i8 ri t' l1 Ps in 
g'l Ol':)' l ) ., r '<J1ri ·t t) CS ll8 '! \Ve 80111 )_ 
ti111c-1. sa,,r tl1at tl1is is t]1c state11)e11t 
of t l1e 'ea pi ta l a. set:' of t l1 
~ c 11 o,v.·J1i l) of Ba l)l ist . · J:o r 11 on1e 
::.\ liHSiOll~'. 811rel)r }le \\rho O\V llS 
the silver a11 cl th e p:olcl a11cl to 
"\Vho111 bclo11g· t h tattle 0 11 a tl1oll-
.·a11tl l1i ll.· Ile \\7 l1osc ,vcal iJ1, . err1 
i11 the .·tarr,,. diaclc111 of the l1fa,·-
.., 
e11 ca1111ot l)e r rel<o11ecl, is able to 
111ect e,,r r)' ht1111a11 11 )r(l. ~'1 ifte 11 
.'rE'a rs a.g·o th e 13 a11cl lG of tl1i.· 
111011tl1 a co111J)aJ1 )'" of 111011 gatl1er e(l 
i11 t l1c F ir:t 13aJ)t i:t ( 1l1t11·e}1 of 
}J]:yria a11c.l, cl11ri11 g t \\'O cla3r, • of 
clisetLs:io11 a11cl 11ra)"er o r ~?;a11ir.P(l 
th> fir: t }1 0111<' 111issio11 for J{ >Q.Ll l<ll' 
' 
I~a pti: t e l1 l1r c.: hrs. 1, he )'ea ,·s s i 11 ee 
11a, 'e 11ro,·ccl agc1i11 a11cl ag·ai11 t l1(' 
trtlth of t he above 1>r o111i:e a 11 cl 
also (le111onstratPcl th e fc1et tl1ai 
(locl 111ects t h fl 11rP(l of 11 is ,vorl< 
th rol1gJ1 the ag· ' l lC.\' of l l i~ ,villi n g· 
l)(_)OI>le. The el11trehc·s of ()hj o ancl 
otl1 crs at l'O:: 011r ·ou11 t1·,, ha\'e c·o11-
• 
sta 11tl.,· f (\(l a 11cl <·a11secl to g ro,Y this 
c'xtc•11:io11 a r1n of th r t' 11 tt r<· he's. 'l'o-
tla.'' \\' (' jo, rfull)r ac.: k11 0,rlc•dgc) tl1at 
(:ocl hatl1 l>Ltil1 tJ1p }1ol1se l>11t also 
t}1at I IP l1as use(l 11 is l) PO jl l P a~ 
l>t1il(lers, f11r11ish ing 1 hP 111c1tPr ia l 
a 11 cl c 1 o i u g· t. h c , ,, o r k. 
\\ e are l1a111>)T to r<'1>ort tl1at thP 
()}110 \\'Orks of 11" r~ I I ~r ar() })lO~t I\' 
• 
111 ovi ng for,,·arcl \\'ith c','()l')' l 1,· i-
(le11 <· ' of ( loe_l s l>les:i 11 ~!'. J~rot llt'l' 
ancl ~ist r r "'\] pxa11 cler are <10111~· 
a11 PXl'P ll <' 11t job a1 ,.\ sh la 11cl n11c l 
art' lo ,·Pc l l>.'' tltPir 1>ro1>lt\ 1>lnn. 
,ll'<' i1 1 thc.1 111aking· to 1>ttrc·hc1"'t' <l 
{' il t' for th l' ir l't1tl ll' t1 huil<l.ing·. 
'I'll<' ~l.Y<'t'~ arP :s< 1Pi11g a 1110:-.t hc1 c111h -
f'ul gro,, th i11 the ,, orl{ Oll I•' l'H 11 k 
J{ oacl , sl1 l>u1·ba11 ( 'o ll1nLlHt ~. H holl'-l t' 
hc1~ lH 1 ( 1 Jt l>lll'<·l1H ~t1 ll H!-1 l' ('siclt'lll'l' 
1'01· tltt1 1uis~1ollctl'it1 :-. illltl th<' l't' Ht'P 
sig;ns for 1·t•ct l jo~· 011 <'\<' I') ltancl. 
'l'l u1 l•'arlltl't'. ha,<' 11ol h< 1c•11 able 
t'l', ,111<1 prH,\' (1 (1 ('Sj)l'l'iHl1,, l'or Olll' 
111is~io11a1·i<1s in ( 'hiua '' ' l'ht•t1 ht• 
ltu>k<·cl at !tis tlH11·, a1Hl H<ltlt•tl : 
• 
· .\ \ I> '1' 111~1{1•~ \\ l·~ l{I~~ .Jl N'l' ~7 
< > 11' l ' ~ t>I{ 11:~ l·~\'I'. ' ( 10 1>i1•,l 
frott1 '/ '/,, /ta11li"I ( 'all, I' llttl1lis ltt'cl 
I > ., 1 { t • , • ) I . < > • \ \ ' t • I , · Ii , I •" ::,, t o 1 • 11 I' 
l•'ir:-it I ~HJ)l ist l httrt·li , l1,i 111.llc1., ~ 
( > ltju 
to g·rt c1 foot holcl i11 >: r,,, \1 rli. ·1 r 
a8 of tl1 is \\' L' iti11g· ancl })ra~frr for 
t J1e111 i: r e<Jllt\ ·tecl. J3o 1) a1{d Bar-
lJa ra Rog·c1-. · ha,·e 11111el1 to 11col1r -
ag·p t l1 e111 j11 their ,vorlc 011 tl1e \YC. t 
siclc of 1-'orain . ..:\ :trategiea11:r· lo-
('clt eel l)ltil< li11g· l1as hre11 1na l e a,·ail-
a blr a 11(l it lll a)r l)f i11 11. (' 1>,' tl1e 
1 i 111e t J1 is r l)Ort a J)l)Car . i 11 j)ri11 t. 
rl'l1 e l>uilcli11g· i ' of te111e11t ))loclt 
eon:trl1etio11 a11 rl <·a11 be re11t cl 
,,·itl1 a11 01)tio11 to b11y later. 'l l1erc 
i~ roon1 for a cl111rch ,Yith a 
c.:011g·rpg·a t i o 11 of t11),,·arcl8 of 200 
,,·ith l)lc11t3r of ]a11cl. rrhc . trll(:-
i11re al.·o co11tai11s a11 a1Jart1nc11t 
for the 111is ·ionar:v· fa n1ily. 'I'l1 re 
,vill he ·0111c · lJ tifie 11eecl:· i11 ·011-
11rctio11 ,,·itl1 J)tttti11g t l1is l)t1ilcli11g 
i 11 to t1HC1 i1ot the lea:t o [' ,,·11 ie h 
is .'('Htiug: if clll)" cl11tr ·11 l1a~ 1)0\\'.' 
0 1· c· l1a ir: t l1at <:a t1 l)c 111aclr a,·ail-
cl b l <\ I > 1 1 a : e e o 11 ta · t C-l i l l 1 c r 1 > rot 11 r r 
J~ol>eri J{og·er: or tl1c hon1t1 ol'fic:e 
Of f he' llllSN iOll. ' rllP l'<! \Ylll also 
}>p C.'OllHi ( l 0 1'Hb]p C:O llStl'lleliOll 0£ 
J)ctrtitio11.· a11cl otl1er itP111s 11(\l't'S-
flHl'.\'. f1111cl s for 1hc l)lll'l' l la~P ol' 
111atc'r ia 1 ,vil l l)e 11P )t.l \(1. D o11 't 
foro·pt t l1e 1>0\YC' l' of 1)1',l)·er. 
1\ lct tPr ,va.~ 1·ecri,·ec.l r ecc11tl,· 
• 
1'1·0111 cl SC'lll i l1H r') .. 8t tt(l <111t ill l)a}la:,,, 
'I't'xa-.; ,rho h,ls ~tar1 <'<1 a ,vorlt i11 
.1\rk:an:,..,a~ ,rltil'll lie j~ 01·o·ani1i110· ~ b 
into a l~ .\I~J~( 1 t llltreh. 'l'h t' ' ' lle-
• 
8 i l' (' Ji, l ~ I I ~ l t () t H k: (' 1 h ( \ l ll i ll t O '\ 
<l:-. a 111i~"'io11ar, .. ,rork., i[ it i~ (ll'-
• 
vitll1 <l to tlo ~o lhi" \\ ill 111,d,t• 
1,,·(1 11t, statt>s i11 \Yl1it·l1 1ht\ 111i""io11 
• 
j:,.., l'Hl'l')· i11g 011. \\ .. Jii]t' \ \ l' l' t'Jo it•(' 
• • 
l ll l' ' , p l' ·' l l l' '\ l' ()} \ g l' l 1 ~ cl 11 () 11 '\ l' l \ \ l' 1 \ 
111ort> grt'Htl) rejoil't' iu thl' -.,tentl: 
l'(' J)Ol'l ol' ~ >tll-., ~a\ l'tl Hlltl lie lll'\ t'l'-... 
<'tlifil'tl. ' l'hc ~t'lll'l',l l tlir ·vtt>r ,, ill 
h () l t l cl \ \ l' l \ k () r n l l' ) l i ll g--... t h } ", l ll O l l t l 1 
itl H l'l1 l'.l1 t1ll) t't ' Ol'gUlli /l\tl l~illlti~t 
vh11 r, ·h i11 ~loek1oll, \ '\' l>lt'H~<' 
lll'ct.\ that t:otl \\ 111 gi, t' H l' t'a l 
l'('\ i \ it I. 
' l'h l· clllllllctl llll'l1 li t1 g til' th i Jlpl-
1()\\ '-llti}l \\ ill Lt• lt t' ltl i11 the l 'i1·st 
lii11 >t 1s t ( 1 lttlt'1• 1l of \lt•tli11c1, l ll tio, 
~l 'Jllt' lllbt •J J l- la. \l } I >hi t J~Hj){ists 
anti ,111\ olht•r 1ntert•: ..decl 1>e1011l( 
it r, · i11, 1t1•tl lt1 ,1l ll 1 t1cl. 'l'ht1 t'l' ,, ii] 
l1P 111 is'iio 11 c11·., lPslillltitlit•~, lt ililt1 
llll 'SSHgt1s, :llll l cl \\l>ltdP1°l'ul fPllu\\ 
:,,hi}). 
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BOOK REVIEWS 
'l'Illi~ 1~1 J1~~~l·~l) llt)l' I~, 
l/' 11 ... f the author: l)r. t: corg·e ]~. 
l .1,1 l<l ,r,1s C(lt1eatetl at <1orclo11 ) i-
, ·i11it,- ,"cl1 001, I~os1011 l T11i,·01-. it,r, 
• • 
a11ti llar,·ar <.l l ~11i,·rrsit,·. Ila.· hr lcl 
• 
J)ro111i11()11t J)H~ torat e , a11(l ~rrYed a 
a 111e111l)er of l'a c.·t1lt,· at (..-orclo11 
• 
I i,·init,· Hl'l1ool. a11cl i: 110,v a:-
• 
sociatecl \Yitl1 tl1c Ji ttllrr rrh eolog-
ical ~e111i11a 1'\''. els t>rof es8or of Xe,,. 
• 
Te tame11t l l i tor:\· a11cl l1il)lical 
• 
'I h eolog)·. 
'T'l1e 1)11r1)ose of tl1is l)ool{ is to 
refl1t the JJretribu/ation tl1eor)· 
J1elcl l>~· 111e 111ajorit)· of ])rr-111ille11-
11jal 1>eOJ)le. 
I r. T.1aelcl is J)re-1nille1111ial a 
relatecl to t lir .._ 1eeo11el .. \ el,·ent l>11t 
cleuie tl1a t tl1 Ra ptl1re is to 
J)rececle tl1 triblllatiO}}. ''T fl 1)8\'e 
r ead ,,·itl1 J)er . 011al i11terest tl1P lG() 
pages of tl1i: l)oolt, ,,·ith a 111i11cl 
ope11 t o reeei,·e i11. tr11etio11, l)11t ,,·e 
co11fe._ that ,Ye ·011ti11 ue to l1ol cl a 
, · pla e an10110' th f)re-tril)t1latio11i. t : . 
It i trt1e that the pre-tri l>11la tio11 
t l1eor,~ i. dra,v11 . 0111e,Yhat fro111 j11-
fer 11re ; 110,,· , 1 r, tl1e r efl1tation or 
t]1e theor1r as et for1}1 l,,. J)r. 
~ . 
Lad cl i. al. o l)a . eel 011 ,Yi cl r j 11-
f ere11ce ·. I t ·ee1n.~ to tl · that IJr. 
Lallcl t ool< l1i J)o:itio11 tl1en at-
te111r>tecl t o ~11rro1111cl l1i: 11latfor111 
,Yith 11pporti11g ~ 1 cript11re. 
To lt th all-i111 port a 11 t tloc:-
tri11e, a-. r elatell to es ·l1atolog}· i~ 
tl1e 1eco11(l ( 101ni11 g of ( 1brist. a11cl 
far clo,,·11 the li110 i11 ()Oi11 t of i111-
porta11 · i. · 011r opiuio11 a:-.i to ill<' 
Rapture i11 re la tio11 to tll{' ( i r c>a t 
Tribulatio11 . 
,,Te belie,·e tl1at Dr. IJaclcl hu .-
clearl3r ·et f ortl1 th e. 1)ositio11 of 
the l)O~t-trib11latio11i: t . a11cl \Ye r r{·-
0111111encl tl1 r booJ( to tl1l' I)H~tor : 
for ·t 11cl}t. 
" 
,,~JH. B . E crclJJlClll ,' J>uulishi11g 
( ' o >Ji JJCL ll y ( t ra11cl I~a l) icl:- . ·;i. () ~) 
\-y TTIIi PIR ... \.'II .. T II 1-\:-:D-
BO()K Xo. 3 
Tl1c 110\Y boolr i. no,,T r eacl,, a11 c.l 
• 
tho e ,,,.ho l1a ·ve u ·eel the .. • o. 1 
a11d tl1e Xo. 2 ,rill eagerl)' earcl1 
th 1 11ageh of t l1i: 11e,Y l)t1l)lic:atio11. 
'I'l1f> art co,,erecl bool<:let eo11tains 
11i11etJ~-five 1)ag·e. of 111eeti11g· l)la11 · 
fo r the )'"Oll ng people- t l1e t ee11-
ager . 
There are thirtee11 c·o1111)lete 
111reti11g- 1Jla11 , e,·er~· cletail ,Yorkecl 
ot tt 1ua11J'" cl efinitely t1 r a1natit, a11d 
all ,Yorth-,,;-rl1il . }eor~r • 1 a11ta i. 
'-' 
t lie a 11thor. 
Zo1tcler1·a11 PulJl ishing Ilou ·e-
. ·1.00 
~ 1 n y boo 7-r fa i • o r a bl y re l' i c u I c cl 
on I his JJO ge 111 a lJ b c ec ured 
f ro111 'l'h c JJcl ir1·cr : B ible ,. 
JJ O O lr ( r (). ' 1 .... () JJ a r 7-c .. l t 1 (' n ll e 
E 1.11r1{1 , ()h io . 
'11 EEX t _B] 1, -4\ l\II> l Ji~ 
111 t l1i · fi11r booklet .J l l\I , r_,_\l r.· 
(leal. ,ritl1 J l1,·e11 ile De li11(t l1e11ey. 
inc: l 11cli11g deli11c111e11 t :ocj et:v·, a11cl 
cleli11c111 e11t parent:. Ile ha · gath-
ereel a11 a.·to11i. l1i11g a11101111t of clata 
011 tl1e :11l)ject a11cl l1i. pl1ilo:01)l1:v· 
is :ol111cl :e11.·ible a11(l ~ 1cri1)tt1ral. 
Zonclervan J1 ubli ·hing H ou ·e-
. ·1.00 
f..1LI.J I I, Tll E PR< I~IIE'f ()F 
F lRI~ 
'I'}1ere i: 110 111ore t·l1alleu~i11 '.:! 
fig·ttre i11 all ~ 1 tripture, a111011 Q th r 
prophet:, tha11 f:IJ l.J .L\I I . Tl1 i: i 
a clra111ati · boolt ,rith a 1>rat tit<1l 
111e8sa~1:e. E,·<)rv· 8te11r rec·or{l rcl of 
• 
thi.· c·c)lorf11l . err i. ·lt,arl,· :Pt 
• 
forth i11 a 111a1111rr t l1at \rill tl1al-
lr 11ge the rPacler. 
'J'l1e lJool{ is 011c1 of th<> 11ak:<1 r 
I r1J r i11t T Jibrar)r, a11el is a rP-isstl<> 
of tl1e J)t1hlic·atio11 ,Yhi t ]1 ,,·a~ r P-
lectsecl l)~· tl1e 11rc.1:s i11 I.Jo11(lo11 i11 
1 64. It i a11 ol(l boolc l)ltt its 
lllfl.' 'age i: as 11<1\Y a11cl a fr<'. 11 
as th e ~ 1(·l'iI)tnrrs ,Yl1itl1 it P lll -
l)hasizes. ,Jol111 f~. :\l ae l )1tff. tl1P 
,Yri1cr of i\I c>111orir: of :r1111r. are1t. 
T l1e ~Ior11i11u· a11cl Xio·ht \ \~att·l1(1 ~ ~ c, ' 
'1,he .b,a it hf 111 J>ro111i:rr . a 11el ot h <.11' 
!)llhlieation is th e at1t]1or. 1'J1e 
,,·or}~ co,·er: :3.">0 J)ag('S, at1 ra<·ti,,.e-
J \ ' l>Otlll tl. 
• 
Ba.h·cr lJool,· JI oust ~ ira11cl Ra1>-
i(l · 6 :\ lic}1io·a11- .·:3,()() 
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II r rr is th latest J)l1blitat io11 of 
11 I IJLJ ) ,. 1Rr\Il ,\ ~I srrn1011s ~flt 
fortJ1 c1: tlrli,·er c•cl 011 thr l)roacl-
ea~t. •''I'hr Jiot1 r ()f l)etisio11. 
'I1hr srr111011 :ttl)jrC'ts fo l lo,v: 
J)ritl 1 - ... \ 11gr r - }~11,,..\. - I 111J)tlr-
it)· - ( :lt1tto113· - • 'lotl1ft1l11es . . 
a11(l -\ \'eri<'e. 
Thr 111essag·e. are 1)oi11te(l, J)itl1~· 
a11cl (lefi11ite11.\· eharaeteristie of thi 
pOJ)lllar o, .. a11geli. t. The . e,Te11 me ·-
. a Q.'(l. • co,er a total of 113 pao-e, . 
The l)oOl{ i. attracti,·eJ)r l1ot1ncl, col-
O!~f,1 l jael{et, a11cl p r ieeel at .·2.00 
b)· Zo11cler,·n11 Pt1bli.-bi11g 11011:e. 
(: ra11c.l Ra1)icl G, :\I ic l1iga11 . 
S.r:R:\l ~. · 13l r ({ R ~~4\ 11 
I~ \ T ~ \ x (:EL I . t T) I 
f t ,,·011lcl J,e rxt r e111el,· cliffit·11lt 
• 
to ac.;\..,C'll1hlP t,,.<~l,·e 111or e forc.-efttl 
~<'r111011s, or t o J)re:e11t t l1r ,vork of 
t ,,·p}yp 111or<1 i11trre ,ti110- 111 r11 tha11 
r--
t }1 osr a1>11eari t1~· i11 thi: i! rfat l"' ook: . 
l~il ' ). c;ral1an1, J>a11 l Rres, i\l Pr YP 
I{O\..j(l ]l . . Jaek· Sltl tl c>r , ,J i111 \ ral l.', a11cl 
Ilarr.,· J\ p11rl111a11 111alcc 1tp part 
of t ]1 (1 ] il')t. 
11 l1e1 111rs. agr: se<1111 to 1111l~ate 
,, itl1 Jiff'. as thong-11 clir ert fro111 
the-> 11latfoi-111 of a l> ig· e,·a11g·eJi. tic· 
~<1r,·i<·r 1111<lr r t hr i11. 'J)ir atio11 of 
thr ho,1r. 'f' br 111t\-.·ages ,,·rr as-
:c1n1h lC'cl l>)· l)r. R1tssell "\T. Delo11g. 
% o II r 1 < J' l 'a II I> It bl is I, i JI g I I o u: c , 
< ~ra11cl I a1>icls- . ·~ .. '5() 
\ \ '"Il r:x IR()\' <:4\ 'l, I~~~' ) "" I E lJI) 
11 lli. hook· is th P t r tle stOr\r of 
( }pof fl' ('_\" rl' . 1~11 ll, a 111i ·sio11a1:,. to 
Ti l'et . ,,·ho ,Ya: tak:c->11 J)riso11e;· l),. 
( 'lti11<1:-.ir ( '01111111111ists a11(l l1eltl fo'r 
111orc' tl1a11 thrrr , ·cell's. Il i · fi11al 
• 
1'<'1ra ..,p i" H<'l·rr(litccl to 11ra,·flr of 
({ocl ' :-i 1>r o1)1 P. · 
'l']1<' fir~t c.livisio11 c>f tl1e1 hook 
<·ovPr~ l1i~ eall the i11l'icle11t · of 
tra,·rl, a11cl earrie.· 11111c b of i11ten "e 
i11tcr r. 1. 'I l1e . eeo11el c1i,·isio11 deal · 
':·it.11 affair -. i11 r elatio11 to l1i. ca1)-
t1,·1t)·. Ilere is 011e o.f t l1e n10 ·t 
i11t e11,• c l)r i11ter )stino- book a11,T 
('l1r istia11 111io·}1t \Yi:11 to r eacl. ft 
is ,rcll ,,·rittr11, apart fro111 poor 
J1a11clli11 u.· of c111otatio11 1nark i11 
rP 1 atio11 to 1 1111ctt1a ti 011 , ancl 
t l1rol1gl1ot1t t l1e tor J' carrie · tl1e 
t o ll ·11 of J)rofes ·io11al jo11r11ali ·n1. 
'I'J1r l1ook i'i 11ot onl}· tl1rill i11g·, a"1 
r r la t t1 < 1 1 o t l l {:\ ( 1 hr i~ t i a 11 l) o it i o 11 . 
Ultt t hP . 1or)· 1>ro,·itles a frontal 
vi0,,· of eo111n1lt11il-l111 i11 op ratio11. 
11hl Ji oorly P re ·~. l1ica0'0 . ·3.00 
